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a n . Cooler Wedaeiday. High today 85, low 
tonight 80, high tomorrow 80.
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Here To Boost United Fund
Fred M. Lange, ezecntlve tIco president of the Dallas Commnnity Chest Fund, here to speak at a 
United Fund luncheon today, visits with Big Spring women who help operate the West Side Park and 
Playground. Left to right aro Mn. Shine Philips, Lange, Mrs. G. C. Graves and M n. W. E. Prichard. 
Lange spoko at noon at a Joint meeting of service club memben and United Fuad Worken.

Bodies Of Missing 
Fliers Discovered

Body of Lt. Glenn Sutton, 24, 
missing since last Feb. 23, was dis
covered last Thursday, his wife, 
Mrs. Sally Sutton of Big Spring, 
was notified by the Air Force yes
terday.

Also located were the remains 
of MaJ. Paul Omann, brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Ennis Cochran of Big 
Spring, and the T-33 jet trainer in 
which the two fliers disappeared. 
Hunters stumbled across the wreck
age of the plane and the bodies of 
the two officers in Donner Summit 
Pass area, in the Sierras east of 
Sacramento, Calif.

Mrs. Sutton said the only infor
mation she received came from 
newspaper stories published in 
Montgomery, Ala. After she placed 
an inquiry Monday, she received 
a telegram  ̂fhun authorities at 
McClellan AFB, Calif., asking what 
di.sposition should be made of her 
husband’s body.

Lt. Sutton, formerly a flight In
structor at Webb AFB, disap|>ear- 
ed on a flight between Hamilton

AFB, Calif., and Nellis AFB, Nev., 
last Feb. 23, With him was Maj. 
Omann, a student pilot. At the 
time, they were stationed at Selma 
AFB, Montgomery.

Funeral for Lt. Sutton will be 
held ip his home town, Ripley, 
■’’«.iin., Mrs. Sutton, the former Sal
ly Brown of Big Spring, said. Time 
for the services has not been set.

Lt. Sutton is survived by his 
wife, a son, Terry Glenn, bom just 
13 days before he was lost; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sutton 
of R ip i^ ; three brothers, Jake, 
Ted am  Don Sutton of Ripley; and 
one sister, Mrs. Leonard Long of 
Ripley.

Maj. Omann is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Pat Omann of Sayre, 
Okla., sister of Mrs. Ennis Coch
ran of Big Spring; one son, Blaise 
Hampton Omann; his parents, of 
Grants Pass. Ore., and eight broth
ers and sisters. It was not known 
here today what funeral arrange
ments will be made for Maj. 
On\ann.

The Weather Bureau's forecast 
of possible afternoon and evening 
thundershowers for today and to
morrow was viewed with mixed 
emotions by the farmers of the 
area.

According 'to Jimmy Taylor, 
county agent, most cotton farmers 
do not want any rain at all. Har
vest of the cotton has already be
gun to increase its tempo and rain 
at this time would be a detriment 
rather than a benefit.

Taylor said that feed stuff, where 
it was late planted, could use a 
little moisture and pastures, of 
course, would be benefitted.

Residents in the town, eyeing the 
fall browness developing on their 
lawns would not be.averse to rain.

The forecast for today and 
Wednesday calls for cloudy skies. 
Cooler weather, with a high read
ing of 80 degrees anticipated.

If the showers develop, the bur
eau believes they will come in 
the late afternoon and evening.

High reading for Monday was 89 
degrees. The low last night was 
60.

Gas Explosion Injures2 Men, 
Wrecks Building At 7-Up Plant

An accumulation of gas under a 
four-room house at 1606 Young ex
ploded this morning and two per
sons were injured by the blast.

Taken to Medical Arts Hospital 
were Lewis Christian, owner of 
Seven-Up Bottling Co., and Thom
as Marques Jr., employe of Five- 
ash Plumbing.

Neither was considered in se
rious condition, however. OfHcials 
at the hospital said at noon that 
both were suffering from concus
sion shock. Marques was In worse 
condition than Christian.

In addition to the shock. Mar
quer had cuts and bruises about 
the face. Doctors at the hospital 
said no X-rays had been made, 
but they felt that no additional 
injuries were sustained.

llie house was being renovated 
for offices for the botUing compa
ny, and the plumber was testing 
gas lines in the kitchen when the

explosion occurred. Very little fire 
developed, but the building was 
immediately filled with smoke.

The fire was extinguished by 
C. E. McDaniel, a brickmason 
who was working outside. McDan
iel was almost overcome by smoke 
before leaving the house. He said 
that Christian appeared to have 
been overcome when he was car
ried out.

Christian and Marques were both 
taken to the hospital by a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance for treatment.

TTie two who were hurt were 
the only ones in the building at 
the time. Mrs. Allen Christian, 
secretary for the firm, had gone 
to town or she would have been 
in the building. Allen Christian 
was in the bottUng shop next door 
at the time.

The concussion knocked the 
house off its foundation and crack
ed the concrete foundation. The

It

office occupied by Lewis Christian 
was the only one of the four which 
was not damaged. Wood paenling 
on the walls ^  the other rooms 
was pulled loose and furniture was 
strewn about the rooms.

Mrs. Christian's desk was cover
ed with wail paneling

Firemen rushed to the scene but 
the small fire had been extinguish
ed when they arrived. They came 
from the main station as well 
as the substation at Eleventh and 
Birdwell.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
that gas had probably accumu
lated under the floor, since most 
of the blast appeared to be from 
the ground. Also the small fire 
developed beside the stove on the 
floor. Stove burners had been on 
employes said, but wind blowing 
through the house probably pre
vented an explosion at that time.

The trouble was the second from 
fire in less than two months at 
the firm. On Aug. IS, a fire in the 
bottling building brought a loss 
of $9.000. No one was Injured then, 
however.
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FIRE CAPT. A. D. MEADOR SURVEYS DAMAGE 
Blast wrscksd •ffic* building at 1606 Donlay today

Tornado Hits 
Texas Homes

By Tti* AiiocIsUd F r*i(
A tornado d a m a g e d  three 

homes, one heavily, in Baylor 
County and huge hailstones and 
rains up to 5.02 inches pounded 
other areas of Central West Texas 
Monday night.

No injuries were reported in the 
twister area.

Mike Parker estimated damage 
at around $1,500 at his farm home 
and buildings 7 miles west of Sey
mour. He said the funnel traveled 
from northwest to southeast, an 
unusual direction. Farm homes 
and outbuildings of J. B. Langley 
and Bill Thornhill in the same 
area were damaged. Many large 
trees were twisted to splinters.

Rainfall in the area included 
Aspermont 5.02 inches, 5 inches 
west of Sagerton in west Haskell 
County, 3.50 in south Knox Coun
ty, 1.50 at Baird and .90 at Abi
lene.

A truckload of Mexican cotton 
pickers were treated at Knox 
City for bruises suffered from hMl 
described as large as baseballs.

A cold front eddied' toward the 
Panhandle from the northwest 
Tuesday as fog and rain hit much 
of Texas.

U. S. Rejects Soviet Bid 
For Dual Space Control

U.S. Pushing 
U.N. Talks On 
Disarmament

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Ufl — 
The United States and its allies 
today planned to seek speedy dis
cussion of their new disarmament 
pian as the U.N. Assembly’s chief 
Political Committee moved into 
action.

Tile Western delegates were ex
pected to put the resolution be
fore the committee tomorrow and 
to seek immediate discussion of 
it.

Indian Delegate V. K'. Krishna 
Menon, meanwhile, delayed un
veiling his own rival arms plan, 
which it had been expected would 
be outlined in policy speech today 
to the Assembly.

An Indian spokesman said Men- 
on's resolution had been held back 
until tomorrow. He added that In
dian delegates will confer tonight 
with U.S. disarmament negotiator 
Harold E. Stas.sen in an attempt 
to bring the U.S. and Indian arms 
views closer together.

The Indian proposal, like com
panion schemes put forth by Rus
sia and Japan, calls for suspen
sion of all nuclear tests subject to 
inspection but prior to actual dis
armament.

The Western plan specifies sus
pension of nuclear tests only after 
agreement is reached to stop us
ing atomic material for weapons, 
reduce armed forces and evolve 
a comprehensive system of inspec
tion.

The Western proposals Include 
setting up an Inspection system 
to insure that sending rockets 
through outer space would be for 
peaceful and scientific purposes 
only.

The United States acknowledged 
it is studying what possible effect 
the launching of the Soviet space 
satellite will have on the disarma
ment picture and said it no doubt 
would have some proposals to 
make on that score in the future.

Big Spring Naval Reservists 
and Air Force personnel have 
been receiving radio signals from 
Russia's earth satellite at regular 
intervals of about 96 minutes, 
Lt. Cmdr. William D. Boyd, com
mander of Naval Reserve Elec
tronics Company 8-37, reported to
day.

The satellite’s s i g n a l s  have 
been monitored with equipment at 
the Military Affiliate Radio Sta
tion (MARS) at Webb AFB, Cmdr. 
Boyd said. Boyd also received the 
signal, a steady "beep, beep.” 
on Naval Reserve equipment. He 
said that efforts to pick up the 
satelUte’s coded signal had been 
fruitless.

The local observations are pure
ly voluntary. Naval Reserve per
sonnel participating are Lt. 
Cmdrs. Boyd, John B. Hardy, qpd 
Hays Bacus, Lt. Kenneth Huff, 
and Radioman Glenn Hancock. 
Air Force volunteers are working 
under the direction of Lt. Ralph 
Barnes and M. Sgt. Arthur D. 
Maus.

The group recorded a portion of 
the satellite broadcast.

Capt. Murray Carter, local Air 
Force project officer for "Opera
tion Moonwatch,” set up to ob
serve passage of the United States 
satellite when it is launched, said 
the local group probably will 
make.no effort to visually observe 
the Russian sphere. Equipment is 
set up for observation along an 
east-west path, while the Russian 
device is operating along a north- 
south orbit.

Four Indicted By 
Martin Grand Jury

STANTON (SC) — Martin Coun
ty Grand Jury voted indictments 
against four defendants Monday in 
a one-day session.

Indicted were:
Bobby Wayne Gay, auto theft; 

Francisco Flores, DWI second of- 
fease; Guy Tusie, removal of 
mortgaged property, and Dick 
Callahan, felony hot check.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 118th 
District Court, presented the cases 
to the grand jury which had been 
empanelled by Judge Charlie Sul
livan.

The grand jurors submitted their 
final report to the judge late Mon
day afternoon.

News R#leose4
JAKARTA, Indonesia, (fl—Indo

nesian newspapers t o d a y  told 
their readers for the first time 
about the launching of the Soviet 
earth satellita.

Model Of Red Satellite -
This model of a Soviet earth satelllt« was displayed at the Prague. 
Czechoslovakia, exhlbltloa marking tho an^versary of Russia's 
October revolntlao.

Search Expands 
For Kidnap-Slayer

2-Power Pact 
Termed Unfair

ROSWELL, N.M. m  — Police 
today com b^ deep into Mexico 
for the kidnap-slayer of a 5-year- 
old girl whose unclothed body was 
found last night in a dump eight 
miles east of here.

Little Sandra Jo Lucero appar
ently died from a single .stab 
wound in the heart. The weapon, 
a screwdriver, lay nearby.

Police Chief Tommy Thompson 
and Sheriff J. C. Jones said they 
will file murder charges today 
against Joe Franco, 24. a farm 
worker with a record of minor 
scrapes with the law.

Franco, a "friend of the fami
ly,” has already been charged 
with kidnaping the child from her 
home early Sunday. The FBI, 
whose agents were aiding local 
lawmen, issued a fugitive warrant 
for Franco.

His car was found abandoned 
200 miles southwest of here in El 
Paso, Tex., near a bridge across 
the Rio Grande into Juarez, Mex
ico. B o r d e r  patrolmen, FBI 
agents, Mexican police and New 
Mexico lawmen swarmed into 
Mexico In a joint effort to find 
Franco.

Left behind in the car was 
Franco's 30-30 rifle, fully loaded 
and with a shell in the chamber.

A post-mortem was ordered on 
the child's body to determine ex
act cau.se of death and whether 
she had been sexually assaulted.

Officers said it appeared to be a 
sex crime.

Her body, half covered with 
sand, was found by a group of 
five of her relatives, who told po
lice they searched there because 
they knew Franco "was always 
boasting” about the area. His par
ents live nearby.

Sheriff Jones and Chief Thomp
son remained in El Paso, where 
the Mexican manhunt headquar
tered

Officers pieced together this ac
count of events leading up to the 
slaying:

Franco came by the Lucero

home about 10 p m. Saturday 
night to see the child's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. CTement Lucero. 
They were at a movie and their 
five children, including Sandra Jo, 
were in the care of a 10-year-old 
uncle.

Franco left and returned about 
midnight. The babysitter and San
dra Jo were sleeping on a bed. 
The parents hadn't r e t u r n e d .  
Franco told the boy he was sleepy 
and the boy moved to the cou^,
tearing Franco with the little girl.

•

About 12:30 a m. the boy heard 
Franco go out the back door. San
dra Jo got up to close the Uuor 
agaiast a heavy rain then falling. 
She didn’t return.

WASHINGTON liH -The SUte 
Department today rejected a sug
gestion from Nikita Khrushchev 
for U. S.-Russian agreement to 
establish international control of 
space missiles. It said such a s t ^  
stKMild be part of a general dis
armament package.

The State Department recalled 
that the United States. Britain, 
France and Canada had made a 
proposal in disarmament talks at 
LotKhm Aug. 29 aimed at assur
ing that space missiles are 
launched and used exclusively for: 
"peaceful a n d  scientific pur
poses.”

Jameson Parker, press officer, 
said tersely that "we will stand” 
on that approach which calls for 
agreement by many nations—not 
Just the two superpowers.

Parker declin^ other comment 
on Khrushchev’s interview with 
New York Times correspondent 
James Reston until after officials 
have studied all angles of the 
lengthy remarks of the Soviet 
Communist boss.

Tho import of Parker's com
ment on Khrushchev’s <rall for 
missiles controls appeared to be 
that the U. S. government is not 
interested in joining in two-party 
deals with Russia which would 
have the effect of settling mat
ters in which other countries have 
a vital interest, without giving 
them an adequate voice.

It appeared here that tough- 
talking Khrushchev has decided to 
use Russia’s newly won position In 
missile and sateUite development 
to pressure tho Western Powers in
to a defensive position in the cold 
war.

In an interview In Moscow yes
terday with James Reston, Wash
ington bureau chief of the New 
York Times who is visiting the 
Soviet capital. Khrushchev said an 
agreement on peaceful coexist 
ence would remove any problem 
of controlling new scientific de
vices.

Khrushchev said Moscow was 
amending its disarmament pro
posals to provide for inspection of 
rocket-launching sites. He ex
plained that planes are "in de
cline” as a weapon, that bombers 
lack height and s p e ^  for modem 
combat and are vulnerable to 
rocket attack, and that fighter 
planes move so fast they are not 
effective in air-to-air combat.

NO WEAKNESS
"His recital of Soviet power,” 

Reston wrote, “also made it clear

iops to limit arms of all kinds 
but we want the world to know 
that we have them."

Khrushchev added that he did 
not imply the Soviet Union is 
ahead in the development of all 
these weapons. He explained that 
ttm Soviets might be ahead on 
one thing today, but the United 
States would have it tomorrow 
and vice versa.

He termed such competition 
harmful and said the Soviets <ttd 
not want it, that they want peace.

• G •

Sen. Mansfield 
Urges Project 
Setup Revision

WASHINGTON (A)-Ben. Mans
field (D-Mont) today urged that 
Congress set up "a Manhattan- 
type project” to direct the multi- 
billion-doliar race with Soviet Rus
sia in the field of missiles and 
earth satellites.

We need the same type of co
ordination and concentration of 
our best scientists and experts as 
developed o u r  initial atomic 
bomb,” Mansfield, assistant Dem
ocratic Senate leader, said in an 
interview.

The "Manhattan Project” was 
the code name given during World 
War II to the program which de
veloped the atomic bomb.

Mansfield injected his idea into 
a growing congressional clamor 
arising from the Russian success 
in launching the first m an-m ade' 
moon.

Several Congress members have 
urged inquiries.

^ n .  Errin (D-NC) urged an im
mediate public hearing by the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee.

Ervin protested “silence from 
the White House and the admin
istration” in a telegram to Chair
man Russell (D-Ga) of the Senate 
Military Conunittee urging the 
inquiry.

Russell, in Winder, Ga., previ
ously had announced that he had 
asked the Defense Preparedness 
subcommittee, headed by Sen. 
Johnson (.D-Tex), to conduct a 

that the Soviet Union was not pre- j staff inquiry into why this country 
pared to discuss arms limitation I apparently has dropped behind 
from a position of weakness. He ' Russia in development of satel- 

.Xseemed to be saying: we are anx-ilites and intercontinental missiles.

More Sightings Raise Hopes 
Of Tracking Sputnik's Orbit

Sputnik Answers 
Russian Signal

WOOMERA, Australia (AL-An 
Australian electronics authority 
said today Russia appeared to 
send a "now tell us what you 
know” message to Its moon Sun
day and the satellite apparently 
an.swered.

The Australians were unable to 
U.sten in on what the moon was 
telling because "we haven't got 
the code,” he added.

The expert is John Dowling, of
ficer in charge of the Australian 
International Geophysical Year 
program at Woomera. He based 
his view on a film record of the 
signal he took Sunday.

Dowling also is the man in 
charge of the American equipment 
sent to this vast rocket range to 
track the path of the proposed U.S. 
satellite.

WASHINGTON î ) — American 
scientists said today they have 
drawn an electronic bead on the 
Ru.ssian satellite and can now plot 
its cour.se weeks or even months 
in advance.

They aren't moving quite that 
fast, however.

“Each orbit may show a varia
tion of a few miles,” one of them 
explained "In itself that isn’t 
much. But If you multiply that by 
the 16 orbits the .satellite makes 
every day, you could wind up far 
off target.”

The computations are checked 
and rechecked during the day and 
new data is fed into the electronic 
computers that chart the satel
lite’s path.

"This is about as good as we 
can do on the basis of radio sig
nals.” said a spokesman for the 
Naval Research Laboratory. "We 
won’t get an absolute fix on the 
satellite’s path until we have been 
able to take some visual sight- 

lings.” ^
The latest observations showed 

the satellite was circling the globe 
right on schedule at a sp e ^  of 
18,000 miles an hour, although one 
conflicting set of unofficial calcu
lations showed its speed had 
dropped to 5,500, possibly indi
cating the ball might drop from 
its orbit.

Radio reception was interrupted 
at times last night from the Rus
sian globe, dubbed "Sputnik” by 
Soviet authorities. It was launched 
last Friday.

American experts had hoped 
last' night to obtain, by electronic 
computation, such detailed orbit 
data as the exact path of the 
sphere, its location in outer space 
and possibly its preci.se shape.

That information had been ex
pected from data fed into a giant 
electronic computer at Massachn- 
setts Institute of Technology at 
Cambridge, Mass.

However, Dr. Fred L. Whipple, 
observatory director, said ths ma
chine did not come up with the,

expected material because of in
sufficient or Inaccurate data.

CLOSE ENOUGH
The results still were close 

enough, he said, to track the or
bit within one minute and one de
gree.

The electronic calculations were 
based on visual sightings in Alas
ka and Australia.

The report that the balv moon 
appeared to be slowing down 
came from scientists at Rensse
laer Polytechnic Institute last 
night. Dr. Robert Fleischer, head 
of the observatoiTr at Grafton, N. 
Y., said calculations there showed 
the satellite was taking 100 min
utes to circle the earth — about 
four minutes longer than before.

But that report was largely dis
counted by other late information, 
including a report that the satel
lite’s pulsating radio signal had 
been picked up at the Blossom 
Point, Md., minitrack station at 
about 11:32 p.m., right on sched
ule

Meanwhile, there were these 
other developments:

1. A Russian scientist visiting 
in the United States said he be
lieved the satellite was reporting 
atmospheric temperatures by ra
dio with the length of the "beep” 
signal as a code. A. A. Blagon
ravov made the statement In an 
interview with the New York 
Times in which he also suggested 
that a U S. device for analyzing 
atmosphere be sent up in a Soviet 
satellite

PROBE ORDERED 
*.2. Sen. Russell (D-Ga), chair
man of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, disclosed that the 
staff of that group’s Preparedness 
subcommittee has been instructed 
to check into jvhy the United 
States has lagged behind Russia 
in missile and satellite programs.

3, U.S. authorities announced 
plans to step up training of visual 
observers "due to the presence in 
our skies of the test satellite 
launched by the Soviet Union.”  Al

ready about 100 ground observa
tion teams, part of the Moonwatch 
program, have been organized.

4. Dr. Lloyd Berkner, vice chair
man of the International Commit
tee for the International Geophy
sical Year, said the Russian sat- 

' ellite indicates the Soviets may 
ihave the capability of sending a 
j ballistic missile to New York if 
'they can aim it accurately.

The problem of visual observa
tion of the satellite is complicated 
by the fact that actuaUy there are 
two satellites—the regular sphere 
and the rocket used to launch the 
globe into its orbit.

The Ru.ssians have said the 
rocket is flying through space in 
about the same orbit as the Sput
nik, though about 620 miles away 
from the satellite. They said that 
distance will change gradually. -  

HASN’T BEEN SEEN
Dr. Whipple said at Cambridge 

that, he does not believe the se
tups satellite itself has been seen.

He said that from all indications 
the earlier observations in Alaska 
and Australia — those which fig
ured in the unsuccessful riectronio 
computations — were of the rock
et section rather than the satellite.

Estimates as to ths possibie life 
of the satellite have ranged from 
a few days to many years. Whip
ple said, however, there has been 
no indication the satellite is chang
ing direction.

"I think we can say the saMlite 
definitely will stay up more than 
three weeks,” he added.

Iiiterruption in radio reception 
from the sphere was reported at 
various tinies last night both in 
Cambridge and at the Naval Re
search laboratory in Washington. 
But the NRL reported picking up 
the signals at a l ^  the time they 
were inaudible In Cambridge.

A Cambridge spokesman said 
the interruption could be doe ta  
atmospheric conditions, failure «i 
the satellite’s batteries or mechan
ical failure.

I
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Khrushy Boasts 
Satellite Makes 
Planes Obsolete

MOSCOW OH — NlkiU Khrush
chev boasted last night that So
viet scientific advances h a v e  
made war planes obsolete

He also warned Turkey against 
shifting its forcea to war on Syria 
while lea\ing its Russian border 
bare.

The Soviet Communist chief said 
i  at an -Ka-st German Embassy ban- 
iquet that some people scoffed 
'when Russia announty^ its inter- 
i cofilinental ballistic missile, 
i “Some people said it was only 
I psychological warfare — ttiat we 
were only trying to impress peo
ple.” he said

“Now we not only have a rocket 
\ that can fly to other countries hut 
we have a satellite that flies 

I around the world. 1 don’t have to

Soviets Hint A New 
Sputnik Is Ready

MOSCOW OH—A Soviet newspa-1 talked for 80 minutes with the 
per hinted today Russia will Communist leader about the So-
launch a second satellite more , . . . 4, . . .  .......
perfected than the existing one” balHstic mis-
on Nov. 7—40th anniversary of the ' s'l* other subjects.
Soviet Communist regime. They said Khrushchev told

The hint came in the labor news-, them the missile is “only one of 
papw Trud in a dispatch from its the many things we are doing.
London correspondent. ' Our intercontinental ballistic rock-

‘ The latest news,” it said, “th a t; pt shows that it’s no good send

jppin^  ̂ to this with my finger—any 
¡idiot can see it.”

Signs Found At Mansion
Police Sgt. Bernard Kalnocke of Annapolis, Md.. holds a charred 
wooden cross which was found homing on the fence surrounding 
the executive mansion. The signs were also found on the fence. Gov. 
Theodore R. .McKeldin, a strong advocate of compliance with the 
Supreme Court ruling banning segregation in the schools, was at 
home but unaware of the cross-burning.

Khrushchev said with these ici- 
I ePtific achievenveiitf, ’’they might 
' as well put bombers and fighters 
in the mu.seum.”

I Communist correspondents re- 
I ported Khrushchev’s remarks. 
I Western correspondents were not 
admitted to the banquet...I “We have passed the richest 

i and most advanced country of the 
I capitalist world — the United
¡States,” the party chief crowed.

Khrushchev opened his warning

International Flavor 
At The State Fair

to Turkey with the charge that 
“there are still forces who want 
war in the Middle East.”  ̂

“Before,” ho continued, “they 
i were preparing Jordan and Israel 
i for war against Syria. Now they 
i are preparing Iraq and Turkey. 
¡Preparing’ Turkey already has 
I been prepared.

“Turkish leaders have not been 
[very sensible. They have concen- 
'trated so many 'Turkish forces 

DALL.AS '/H—The Pan-.American, Texas A4M, said the s h o r t h o r n s ; against Syria that they have left
were for experimentation their frontiers with us almost

satellite No. 2, more perfected 
than the existing one, will be 
launched in the stratosphere on 
the 40th anniversary of the great 
October revolution has been re
ceived with great interest by the 
entire public opinion of Great 
Britain.

"And soon flights will be possi
ble to the Moon, Mars and Venus ”

ing humanly controlled machines 
again-st missiles. The age of bomb  ̂
ers is over.

“This all points to the fact that 
we have even more things up our 
sleeves You can’t send human 
flesh and blood to fight things like 
that.”

Osborne, who said he talked 
with President Eisenhower in the

6 Whites Indicted 
In Mutilation Of 
Alabama Negro

'There have been no reports in j United States two months ago, 
Moscow of such a project for that j said that what Khrushchev told

them about rocket weapons 
Two visiting British membws o f ; “ sounded almost exactly like what 

Parliament quoted Communist American officers told me when 
party chirf Nikita Khrushchev a.s  ̂j visited^Reilstone Arsenal In'Ala- 
saying we have even more things ; bama two months ago 
up our sleeves.” I “ i told Khrushchev the Ameri-

The MPS, Conservatives Cyril pans had described rockets’ which 
Osborne and Capt. Henry Kerby, i jbey said they could throw across

the world with great accuracy.

Marshall Sells 
Swimming Pool

Thcv could cover 3 000 miles and
hit a bdsebflU ttetd:" - -----

Khrushchbv, Oshorne added, had 
no comment on this.

Livestock Exposition lent an Inter- . .u j  - u, _ . ., c. . F 1 1 don t know how they 11 do in bare,
national flavor to the SUte F a ir , panama,” he said "The Brah-
today as ranchers from Central I mans we know about. All the ani- 
and South America arrived to buy I mals are for breeding purposes”  
cattle, farm equipment and to Silverio Guerra, who owns a 
study agricultural methods. , ranch near Pitti’s, said “The land

Last year resulted in $1.650,000' in Panama is something like Tex- 
oi livestock sales to Lati n-Ameri - j as, but it is very wet, with lots of 
can ranchers. Thad Ricks, Fair rain
publicist, said there was no esti 
mate of farm machinery sales, but

Satellite Radio 
Signal Changes

TEMPLE CITY. Calif. (^ — A
“We hope to build up our herds

with the cattle we buy here." he _  _______ ______
said the visitors were considered ' said Guerra said he planned to ' scientist frorn the California Insti- 
good customers. buy some shorthorns and fly them '-tute of Technology reports that

Bidding is spirited for ribbon- j back to Panama along with Pitti's something has gone wrong with 
winners in the show, but many ! cattle. I „„e of the transmitting device« on
South American cattlemen com e' A score of Brazilians sponsored (he Russian earth satellite.
early, look the stock over and ne- by the Brazilian government and j ur. Henry L. Richter, one of the

\

gotiate before the judging the International Cooperation Ad- 1 scientists manning the satelbte
'The exposition runs the first nine ministration visited the fair. | tracking station here, said 20-meg- 

days of the fair, from Oct. 5-13. They are studying land-grant col- 1 gj-ycie transmissions from the fly-
About 1,000 Latin-.American stock- leges, agriculture extension- serv-ljr.g sphere last night were coming 
men were expected , ice systems, and. here, the organ-1 35 'steady rather than breaking

Patricio Pitti, a weatherbeaten 1 ization of fairs and their impor- j beats ’’ 
rancher from David in the Chinqui | tance to agriculture | u r Richter, superintendent of
province of Panama, said he 1 The' group will visit Houston, the research department at Cal- 
planned to buy about eight Brah- i Corpus Christi and Beaumont. | tech, said this might indicate bat- 
ma bulls, three shorthorns and a then go to Indianapolis, Ind , Pur- [ lery trouble
quarterhorse. Pitti. s p e a k i n g  due University. Chicago, and to j jip said thera was nothing 
through Hector Marciacqo. a resi-1 Washington before returning to 
dent of Panama City attending 1 Brazil.

Partner To Testify 
Trial On Statutory Charge

J wrong with the transmissions 
I coming from the satellite at 40 
j megacycles.

Dr. Richter made the statement 
after a tracking session that be- 

I gan at 10;40 p m. Monday He 
j said earlier in the day that the 
! 20-megacycle transmissions had 
I c h an g e d in character and ap-' 
I poared similar to those sent by 
' television transmitters.FLEMINGTON, N J /H— The  ̂with Hauck in a mining venture 

prosecution called Rolph Meuer to | The chubby straw-blonde will be
the stand today in the carnal 116 Oct. 23 She said she ^'"•’* ^ 1 ^ 0 X 3 5  L C S C JS  D f O p
abuse trial of 'Thomas Stoelting. j broke off with Stoelting in May, |

Stoelting, 52, a geologist, is ac-11956, two years after he allegedly In Oil Average 
eused of having relations with forced her to yield to him in a '
Sandra Hauck. 15, daughter of car 'TULSA (JH—A big drop In Texas
p r ^ l n m  .« h o p y i Sh. U,,. .ha. ¿ “ IJ, S «
Hauck, fliTi« she had repeated relations to 6.803.600 the week ended Oct 5,

Meuer. 59, and Stoelting were with the geologist. ; the Oil and Gas Journal said to-
hoase guests in the Haucks- Iwme I day
April 3 when Sandra pumped ai d - u j  w » I Texas fall was 70,725 barrels
bullet into the geologist s stomach ' Bruno Richard Hauptmann, to 2.703,675. l/ouisiana’s 21,325 bar- 
Stoelting, still recuperating from I executed for the kidnap-murder of reLs to 801.625 barrels and Okla- 
Ihe wound, was subsequently ar- the Lindbergh baby. horn a 5 18,800 to 572,400 were the
raigned on the carnal abuse j Sandra testified that Stoelting | week's best gains, 
charge. struck her when she told him .she j Production for 1957 was esti-

In testimony sometimes fearful, i didn't enjoy relations with him .! mated at 2.019,606,825 barrels 
lometimes whispered. Sandra said | I  nder cross-examination, she said compared to l.!*93,118,888

MARSHALL. Tex. <m — E . J i  
Power who bid $10;500, has been 
awarded sale of the city swim
ming pool in an anti-integration 
move.

The city offered the pool and 
other facilities for sale after Titus 
Edwards, 21, a Marshall Negro, 
sought in U S. District Court an 
injunction against the ban of Ne
groes at the pool. The case was 
set for a Nov. 4 hearing.

Power said he plans to reopen 
the pool, now closed for the win
ter, next year. Marshall citizens 
approved sale of the city proper
ty in a special election last spring.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (ft-Indlct- 
ments charging mayhem and as
sault with intent to murder have 
been returned against six white 
men in the sex mutilation of a 
34-year-old Negro.

Officers said Judge Aaron was 
kidnaped Sept. 2, taken to a meet
ing of the Klu Klux Klan .and cas
trated to prove that one of the six 
men was worthy of promotion in 
a Klan organization.

Aaron, officers said, waa picked 
up at random by the men as he 
and a girl companion walked 
along a road.

Aaron said hia abductors told 
him to tell Negro leaders the 
same thing would happen to them 
if they sought to send their chil
dren' to white schools.

Solicitor Emmett Perry yester

day identified the Indicted men ns C c i l l O I ' f d ?  
J. N. Griffin. 38; Joe Pritchett.
31; J. E. Maybry. 43; Grover Mc
Cullough; William J. Miller, 28; 
and B. A. Floyd, 31. all of the 
Birmingham area. Each is free in 
$5.000 bond.

The charges are felonies pun
ishable on conviction by prison 
sentences of 2 to 20 years.

He Broke One
MISSOULA, Mont. (yi-Missoula 

police were looking for an Irrever
ent gunman who robbed the Roxy 
Theater during a showing of "The 
Ten Commandments" and escaped 
with about $1,000.

Ladles’—Gents’

Watch 12.95 
J .T . GRANTHAM

IMt. GREGG
In Edw:ards Heights Pharmacy

HELENA, Mont. OB — Oov. J . 
Hugo Aronson’s office received a 
2-cent postcard carefully ad
dressed to the "Executive Depart
ment, Helena, Montana,” and post
marked Oct. 4, 1957, in Cooksville. 
Mo. The message side of the card 
was absolutely blank.

and nead'!̂
Á /b tr y x /O d r ?

SQUEEZE
gOURHONEyi

H O N E Y

take a

3 5
**‘̂ •000.1 NMMTI

Call your SwL representative
• * , * *

Walter W. Stroup, C .LU .'

S o u th w e s te rn  L ife In su ra n c e  Lom paujr

Si*-

* f y « X

yesterday the shooting was the that during the two years of the 
culmination of a two-year sex j alleged intimacies she continued 
bondage during which Stoelting giving Stoelting b i r t h d a y  and j 6.50 
threatened and beat her. Christmas gifU and still treated '

Sandra testified Meuer had vis- him as a respected member of 
ited her room only moments be- the family, 
fore the shooting The defen.se has

New Mexico fell 150 to 253.250 
barrels. Arkansas rose .50 to 81,-

asserted that Meuer—not Stoelt 
ing—was intimate with the girl 
and that the geologist was th e ' Better Get Ours
victim of a conspiracy hatched by 
Meuer and Sandra 

Ths two men were associated
Up First, Though

NEW DELHI on-A front-page 
cartoon in the non-Communist In
dian Express today shows U S. i 
Secretary of State Dulles turning 
from a telescope tfailMtf on the 
Soviet earth satellite to remark to

Announcing Thoing
Oponing Or Tho 

Contact Lons Clinic 
Abilono, Toxas 

3011 S. 7th. 
Phono OR 2-9662

President Eisenhower:
“This caila for immediate ex

tension of the Ike Doctrine to the 
moon."

rTFKinirm 
O rrtC E  Bt'PFLTThomas

Hot Royal Typowritort
to fit any color achomo. 

Budgot Pricod

%  f i ' .

Armed
This maa Is the leader at Com- 
mealst police volunteers la the 
ttay atiife-tora repuhlle of Ma- 
rtae, leealed la nerth ceatral 
Italy. His name Is Ereole Capich- 
teal, sad he is a steae catter la 
eMllaa Ufs. Saa Martas le ear- 
reatty split late two armed campe 
wttli rtvel Cemmanlst aad aatl- 
r e w ia a l i t  geverameata.

L IV E  FU N  R A D IO !
An unpredictabto hour of musical fua
The Jim Backus Show
Monday through Fridayp 
2-3 p.m. on KBST.

A'American Broadcastin« NMw»***

We Specialize in SERVICE!
Oil for a little girl’s roller skates? Yes, maaml Strap need 
adjusting? We can fix that, too. If it’s service you want, 
you came to the right place!

Fortunately for your Phillips 66 Dealer, he services 
more cars than roller skates. But he goes alxiut it in the 
same friendly, helpful way. You’ll find he fakes an inter- 
est in your car. Phillips 66 Sorv-ice includes having your 
car brushed out . . . the windows cleaned all the way 
around...your battery and tires checked. It means friencl-

liness, courtesy, the desire to please you in every way/

Your Phillips 66 Dealer always tries to do a little more 
for you than-you expect him to.

'That’s why a little girl who comes in for 
is lik ’ ’

“roller
skate oil” is likely to keep coming back years later for 
Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel and Trop-Artic* Motor Oil, 
and all the little courtesies that add up to “Hospitality 
on the Highway.” »a tr,d«m«rk

Phillips Petroleum Company

H O S P I I A L I T Y ^ N  T H E - H IG H W A Y

K. H. M c G I B B O N
601 East First Phillips 66 Jobber Dial AM 4-SI51

\
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”Hes learned to answer every question under 
the sun . . .  except the ones his teachers ask."

Ion Test Presages 
Atom Space Flight

CLEVELAND OB — The National 
Advisory Committee for Aeronau
tics bombarded a small pinwheel 
inside a glass vacuum jar with an 
Invisible stream of ions today and 
made it whirl briskly.

The same ion-stream principle, 
NACA said, someday may be har- 
qessed to push 10-ton space ships 
moonward at many thousands of 
miles an hour once they have 
reached outer space.

Coupled with atomic energy, 
.such a vehicle might have virtu
ally unlimited range.

The demonstration was part of 
a four-day public inspection of the 
NACA's Lewis flight propulsion 
laboratory, which is attracting top 
scientists to Cleveland this week.

In order to simulate the searing 
temperatures which will be expe
rienced by aircraft and power 
plants at extreme speeds. NACA 
has developed a research tool, the

electric arc tunnel. It uses a ca
thode ray and anode nozzle to 
transmit a spark, much as in the 
powerful searchlight of an antiair
craft unit.

A fluid injected into the arc 
chamber, heated by the arc and 
expanded through the nozzle pro
duces a h ig h -sp ^  stream, or 
“plasma jet,” with temperatures 
of 10,000 to 20,000 degrees.

“The arc tunnel suggests an at
tractive propulsion device for out- 
erspace flight,” NACA said in a 
report made public at the demon
stration.

“ If a stream of ions, as in an 
arc jot, can be accelerated to 
high velocities by use of electric 
or magnetic f i e l d s  a small 
amount of thrust will be produced.

Ions are tiny bits of m a tte r-  
atoms which have been stripped 
of some of their electrons and 
have become electrically charged.

Housewife Testifies Medic 
Used Drugs During Assault

TULSA A pretty housewife 
told a jury yesterday how a Tulsa 
physician allegedly drugged her 
into submission, then raped her.

Mrs. Flora Moore, 20, speaking 
In halting phrases and on the 
verge of tears, said:

“ I tried to resist him and move. 
I couldn’t raise my arms or move 
my legs. I was completely para
lyzed”

Dr. .John Rhine. 35, is charged 
with second degree rape. If con
victed, he could be sentenced from 
1 to 15 years.

County Atty. Howard Edmond
son told the jury se\eral other 
women patients would testify sim
ilarly.

Mrs. Moore said she went to 
Rhine’s office with a cold in July, 
19.56 She testified Rhine told her 
she had a sinus infection and gave 
her a shot “to relax me.” A few 
minutes later she said, Rhine 
gave her another shot.

She was so weakened by the 
shots that she had to be carried 
out of the office by her husband, 
Mrs. Moore .said.

Later that night. Mrs. .Moore 
said Rhine called at her home and 
after giving her another shot, sent 
her husband to have a prescrip
tion filled

Mrs. Moore, a bespectacled 
blonde, said she was assaulted by 
Rhine after her husband left.

The next day, Mrs. Moore said. 
Rhine called her and asked her 
if she had any nightmares. She 
said she told him “no,” and the

doctor asked:
“You mean you didn’t have any 

dreams or imaginings?”
Mrs. Moore said she did not 11 

tell her husband of the alleged in
cident until July.

Dale Moore, 20, the husband, 
testified he took his wife to Rhine’s j 
office, and described his wife’s 
condition after the shots. He also 

' told of leaving Rhine with his wife i | 
I when he went to have the pre- 
I scription filled.
! When he returned, Moore said,
’ Rhine was seated in a chair with 
Ihis shoes and shirt off.

Highest Headline
LONDON The tabloid Daily j 

Sketch carried a headline from 11 
outer space today — the up-and- ¡ 
down black lines of an oscillascope i 
recording of the So\iet earth sat- j. 
ellite's radio signal. ,1

"Here is the highest headline ; | 
ever written,” the Sketch said.

Legal Language
DENVER The chief justice 11 

of Colorado’s Supreme Court says 11 
lawyers ought to use simpler 1 
words and s h o r t e r  sentences, j 
“I’ve got to use a dictionary in 
reading .some of your legal 
briefs,” Chief Justice O. Otto 
Moore told the Denver Bar Assn. 
“And too much of that becomes' 
embarrassing.” ;

ADVAN CE T IC K ET S
FOR THE<•

Clyde Beatty Circus
SCHOOL

CHILDREN
1C REGULAR 

PRICE 75c

REGULAR
ADULTS I PRICE $1.50

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE FROM

Any DeMoloy Member
OR

TH E RECORD SHOP
TICKETS W ILL ALSO BE AVAILABLE AT A LL  
GRADE SCHOOLS WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

No Tickets Sold Fridoy At Discount

221 W. 3rd Phon« AM 4-8261

100's OF 
ITEMS IN 

ALL DEPTS.

Open Tonight 7 Til 9-''(ouriesy N ighf-Bring The Family 
Free Orchids To First 300 Ladies -  Baiioons And Free Dr. Pepper 
For The Kiddies. StOOJn Door Prizes Free. . .  Register At Door.

JIG  SPECIAL PURCHASE!
SAVE 1.1Ò ORLON* TWIN SWEATER SET
G et your individually-packaged, color-mated twin ' 
sweater set . . .  at 10-day only savingsl Owose 
newest dyed-to-match pastels, white, vibrant high 
shades. Mock-fashioned for costly look. 34 to 40.

.... lt«g. Trmhmmrk
USUALLY 6.98

SAVE 1.10 SLIM, PLEATED WOOL SKIRTS

USUALLY 5.98

S

Sale I First quolHy 

80-square percole
USUAUY 
a*« TD.

iVA

Lots of washable cotton 
prints. Buy for cheery 
cafe  curtains, aprons, 
kiddy weor. Rush in now.

Reg. 98c Carol Brent 

twin thread nylons

60  gouge, full- f oshioned 
sheers with new, dur- 
oble construction. S e lf,. 
dork seams. 8 t 4 - t l s

13 01. ft. TRU-COID 

COMBINATION

w n H
' TIADII

I rue-zero freezer holds 
1 12-lbs.; automatic-de
frost refrigerator . ; ; 
get 2 appliances in I I

Rich patterned 

(orpetl Reg. 7.95
*. n*
WIDTHS;

Florals, leafs, textured 
designsi Wool and cor- 
pet-royon for o lifetime 
of weorl

Guar. Standard battery
48-mo. Heavy Serv- V  ^  ^  <
ice, low os. 13 .45* I w r e i r O
•with old battery mSTAUlD P in

Imported 16-pc."lvy "set
Hondpointed semi
p o rce la in ; design  
under glaze. n o . a .es

Words "SWEPT V "*  HowthorM 

Aawrko’s mwest biktl Reg. $64.95
$1 DOWN, $B A MONTH

All new styling— new exciting fea
tures. Boys’ and girls’ models.
24' “SWEPT V’’..................47.18 lo-mCN
•fol. oppllod tor

Special purchase! 39-pc. 
• drill kit—usually 3̂9

Genuine 'A'. POWR-KRAFT 
d r i l l  has J a c o b s  chuck, 
double reduction gear. 1 -yr.
9uor. Handy tote troy, 4 '  
sow attachment. 2.50 down, $5 monthly
H Drills...Sows...Sonde...fetishes...and MixosI

23.44

Solei Plush, velvet-touch corduroy 

Colorfost, mochme-woshoblel

REG. $1, American corduroy brings 
to mind autumn’s glorious beauty. It’s 
16-rib pinwole (mmm, feels like vel
vet)! Red, Block, Turquoise, more:

Solel Cotton Suede Cloth
R u g g e d  ’n ’ w orm  
— 1 St quality, sondoo- 
Izodl For shirts, Rninosi

Sdsl Girls’ Rag. 4.98 

glovs-lMtlMr tasttoh

3.99
New, smart, buoyanti 
Gnhioned a e p e  soles, 
elastic front gore. Save 
now! Choose block, task

Save $10— Words 

new recliner choir

|88
Relax in super comforti 
Adjusts automatically 
with weight. Tweed-Dur- 
an cover. Color choice;

24-pc. "Grope" stainless
Gleams like silver! Jk  7 0  
Never needs polish—  ^ e #  O
won t stain or rust! eiFT CHUT

SAVE over $20 on Words oll-stetl 

54-inch cabinet sink— reg. $103
WITH PAUCn, tTM l

Prestol your kitchen is new ogoint 
SporWing white porcelain sMc plus 
roomy white-enameled cabinet.

W E IN VITE YO U  TO  OPEN AN ACCÓ UÑ T —  USE YO UR CRED IT
44151

t t
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A  Bible Thought For Today

cart of that, we can fully trust Divine Love.
No man can strva two mastars. Matt. 6:24 — Confusion and 
contradiction would result. No'one can go in opposite direc
tions at the same time.

Important Questions Coming Up

Texans will go to the polls on Tuesday, 
November 5, to vote bn three amendments 
to the State Constitution submitted by the 
tSth Legislature. (Nine more amendments 
will be voted on at the general election 
In 1958 )

The first of the three issues coming up 
next month is styled H. J. R 87. If adopted, 
it would revise the existing state retire
ment. disability and death compensation 
program for state officers and employes. 
Under present law a state employe is re
quired to contribute 5 per cent of his sal
ary up to $180 per yearl to be matched by 
the state. If adopted, the amendment 
would abolish Uie $180 limitaUon but retain 
the 5 per cent as the maximum contri- 
hntinn «l.<o tn be matched by the state
If the Legislature so decides, elective as 
well as appointive officers of the state 
would come under the  ̂provisions of this

program.
The second amendment, H R. 2. 

would increase the limit on maximum 
monthly payment to needy aged persons 
frcihri the current $20 a month to $2.5 a 
month, and raise the present $42 million 
annual state funds for assistance to the 
needy aged, needy blind and needy chil
dren to $47 million per year to cover the 
raise.

The thihd and final amendment before 
the voters November 5 would authorize 
issuance of $200 million in state bonds to 
create the Texas Water Development Fund 
to provide financial assitance to certain 
political subdivisions and bodies politic and 
corporate for water .developmenl.and con-, 
servation

We recommend you (airuliarize your- 
self with them, and t>e prep^ted to \ote 
intelligently. You’ll be hearing more about 
these proposals .fh the next three weeks.

Product Or Cause Of Color?

In Hollywood an actor who lost his sight 
to cataracts seven years ago, and recently 
regained it, was asked what he noticed 
most upon coming out of the darkness 
into the light of day.

Colors, mostly, said Jason Robards.
"Everything is so full of color—the cars, 

the buildings, the furniture."
The «trend to color, of course, started 

more than seven years' ago, but in the 
succeeding years it has run riot, some- 
tunes with startling effects until you get 
used to it.

Until recent years we were a pretty 
drab country, as countries go. Our cloth 
our cars were mostly solid blacks, grays, 
red and blues, depending on what the ir- 
ticle was.

Our clothing was especially drab, in

contrast to the riotous colors worn by 
many South American natives who did 
their own dyeing and weaving, and cer 
tain Central European f>eoples 

.„-... But today all that is changed . The grand 
stands at-football and baseball games used 
to be pretty much a matter of blues, 
blacks, grays and browns. Vow they le 
semble a flock of peafowls against a 
backdrop of the Northern Lights, and a 
rainbow.

The general effect is exciting, and not 
altogether displeasing

EUjt we have begun to wonder just what 
psychological effect this wild use of c-olor 
in almost everything is having on us. Is 
the jittery condition of individuals and 
crowds the result of the unrestrained use 
of color, or is the unrestrained use of 
color the result of jittery nerves’

The  Gal I up Po ll
Public Backs Supreme Court Ruling

PRINCETON-The events in Uttia Rock
have dona littla to change the attitude of 
the typical American towvd the principle 
of school integration

A special survey by the American In
stitute of Public Opinion—completed since 
President Eisenhower ordered 1,000 troop
ers of the 101st Airborne Division into 
Little Rock—finds that 59 per cent of all 
adults aero» the country approve of the 
Supreme Court’s historic decision on 
school segregation

In an August survey, before Gov. Orval 
Fubus stationed the Arkaasas .National 
Guard around Little Rock’s Central High 
School at the opening of the school year, 
58 per cent of those interviewed nation
wide approved of the Supreme Court de
cision.

Thera is survey evidence that the ap
proval vote in the South took a down
ward turn during the early days of the 
Little Rock dispute before the President 
dispatched troope to that dty.

In a nationwide study completed just 
prior to Eisenhower's decision, 56 per cent 
of all adults across the country approved 
of the decision.

At that time, 16 per cent of those inter
viewed in the South approved of the de
cision—an all-time low in the Southern 
approval vote since the court’s decision 
over three years ago.

Today, 23 per cent of those interviewed 
In the South say they approve of the 
Supreme Court ruling

As part of its study on the impact of 
Little Rock, the Institute assigned its field 
to ask a carefully drawn cross-section of 
American adults from all segments of the 
population and in all parts of the nation 
tha same question they have asked at

Delayed By Snake
PENSACOLA, Fla (ift-Bo Mitchell. 

commercial manager of radio station 
WBIR, was three hours late to work and 
here’s why:

When he started to get into his auto
mobile a three-foot blacksnake was curled 
up on the seat. Before he could eject It, 
the reptile disappeared under the dash
board.

Vigorous applications of a hoe. smoke- 
Irom burnings rags and fumes from the 
exhaust all failed to dislodge the snake 
Mitchell finally sent for a can of cyanide 
gas. When it arrived, the back seat was 
removed and the slightly dazed snake 
was found and quickly dispatched.
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ÀrouncJ Th e  Rim
'Fat Cat' Complex -  Ánd Fumbles

It was a bad weekend all around last 
week. It was a weekend of upsets and 
fumbles. I watched McCamey almost lose 
a game to an inferior team, but Wink, 
was fumbling even more. I saw Big Lake, 
a fairly good team, spot four touchdowns 
for Crane, a team that, itself, wasn’t up 
to par that night.

1 heard on the radio and saw on TV 
several other upsets, including a number 
of top-rated college elevens. And, of course, 
the Braves upset the Yankees in Sunday's 
game.

But the biggest upset of all c ^ e  early’ 
Friday afternoon, as If to get the fumbling 
weekend well under way.

We fumbled and we bumbled, from the 
end of World War II to the present, and 
the Russians got their satellite up first.

It’s nothing new. We fumbled in Korea, in 
China, in the Middle East, In North Africa. 
We, a sports-minded nation, have fumbled 
all the way through the cold war, pushing 
up a few gains here.a yard or two there,'  
but setting up the Kremlin for sever^ 
touchdown plays. We can’t or won't admit 
that the~game of “world politics ope 
on the football principle. We’re shrouded 
in the delusion that we’ll win, anyway.

It must be a trait of the national

character. Sports fans seldom admit they 
are beaten till after the game is over. 
"We’ll win next year,” they mutter.

But in international politics they forget. 
If the Kremlin wins this ball game, there’ll 
be no comeback.

The job of producing an intercontinental 
ballistic missile, or a satellite, could have 
been organized as was the job of producing. 
a nuclear bomb, through a sort of missile 
AEC. with -an appointed commission of 
scientists and other leaders. But the job 
was divided* up between corporations seek
ing contracts, straight government re- 
search as at Whiti^Sands, and the military 
brass hats. '  *

Every service had to have a slice of 
the missile pie. There was overlapping 
and confusion. A recent issue of Life mag
azine depicts the many different kinds of 
missiles developed by the armed sfervices. 
There are about ten times as many types 
as are needed.
‘ I hope Russia’s victory has scared us 
bad enough ’ that we will do something

suffering from a new kind of psychological 
trauma—the fat cat complex.

-BOB SMITH

In ez Robb I:*
«I a< ' a "

You Got Inflation? Just Go To Spain!

Big Business

E (d Cr e a g h
From The Beat To The Beep

WASHINGTON — Here we 
were in the middle of the "beat”

periodic intervals since May, 19.54:
"The U. S. Supreme Court has ruled 

that racial segregation in the public 
schools is illegal This means that all 
children, no matter what their race, must 
he allowed to go to the same schools. Do 
you approve or disapprove of this deci
sion’ ”

Here is the vote nationwide at three dif
ferent points in time—before the Arkan
sas crisis started, during the early days 
of the crisis before federal troops moved 
In, and as It stands today:

NATIONWIDE VOTE ON 
SI PRE.ME COURT Rl LINO 

AUGU.ST, 1957
Per cent

Approve ..................................................  58
Disapprove .............................................  36
No opinion .................. ; ...........  6

SEPT., 1957
(BEFORE FEDERAL TROOPSI

Per cent
Approve ................................................  56
Disapprove ...........................T..............  38
No opinion ..................    6

OCT., 1957
(AFTER FEDERAL TR(K)PS)

Per cent
Approve ............................................ 59
Disapprove ............................................ 35
No opinion ....................................... 6

As the following trend of .sentiment in 
the South shows, the number of South
erners who disapproved of the court’s de
cision reached its high point during the 
days when the National Guard was guard
ing the Little Rock high school on Gover
nor Faubus’ orders

VOTE IN .SOUTH ON 
SUPREME ( OURT RULING

AP. DISAP. NO 
OP.

July. '54 .............................. 24 71 5
May. '55 ............................  20 73 7
Feb . '56 ..............................  22 72 6
Jan., ’57 ...............................  27 67 6
Aug. 57 ...........    20 75 5
Sept., '57 ................................16 78 6
Oct.. '57   23 72 5

Although a majority of lho.se in the 
North have consistently supported the 
principle of school integration, studies 
since the court’s 1954 decision have found 
that those who approve of the principle 
adopt the attitude of "gradualism” when 
it comes to putting integration into effect.

In January, 1957, for example, an Insti- 
lue survey found that approximately seven 
out of 10 persons who approved of the 
.Supreme Court ruling felt that it was bet
ter to make a gradual approach to end
ing .segregation than it was to try and 
adopt it in the near future 

In its series on the impact of the Little 
Rock situation, the Institute has found that 
a Southerner’s disapproval of integration 
does not necessarily go hand-in-hand with 
a condemnation of Eisenhower’s action in 
the Arkansas dispute or support of Fau
bus for his decision 

For example, although only 23 per cent 
in the South today approve of the Supreme 
Court ruling, 36 per cent think the Presi
dent made the right move in sending 
troops to Little Rock.

Likewise, 34 per cent of Southerners be
lieve Fiubus caused more trouble than 
he blocked in placing guardsmen around 
the high school.

generation and now we find' our
selves in the "beep” era. It is al
most more than mortal man can 
bear.

.Maybe you didn’t know we've 
been "beat " That doesn’t mean 
"defeated” or "all tuckered out.” 
as well it might. It means we’re 
hep. That we have the raw nerve 
expased. That we feel the beat. 
Ot the tom-toms, it may be. Or 
maybe just of our overtaxed 
hearts.

This may surprise those of us 
who can feeh beat enough, without 
anybody's help, as we doze home
ward on the 5:43 bus But the 
"beat” generation has been get
ting a good deal of play lately in 
the highbrow publications. And 
the word has b ^ n  seeping down 
to the rest of us.

Usually you can’t track down 
the source of an idea like this. 
But a San Francisco writer named 
Jack Kerouac publicly admits he 
coined the term "beat genera
tion.” He’s the author of a big. 
s h o u t i n g  best-seller: "On the 
Hoad.” Of the "beat generation,” 
he says:

"This includes anyone from 15 
to 55 who digs everything, man . . . 
beat means beatitude, not beat up. 
You feel this, you feel it in a 
beat—in jazz—real cool jazz—or a 
good gutsy rock number. The l^at 
g e n e r a t i o n  loves everything.
man.”

This is us’ “Beatitude,” unless 
the dictionary has fallen behind 
the times, m e a n s  "bliss” or 
"blessedness.” Blissful we may 
be on occasion—when our bunions 
aren’t bothering us, for instance 
—but blessed? The generation

which invented the H-bomb? Who 
has blessed us lately?

But it's no u.se quibbling. Gen
erations come and go. (So far, 
anyway: we’ve gone a long way 
toiVard making the present gen
eration the last one.) It seems 
quite possible a new generation 
started when that Soviet moonlct 
began circling the globe, uttering 
its unearthly "beep . . . beep . . . 
beep.”

And so in a moment we pro
gress from “beat” to "beep.”

How now? Are we tuned in to 
outer space? Has the man with 
both feet on the ground been re
placed with a fellow whose head 
is among the stars? Has the rock 
*n’ roll beat given way to the 
monotonous "beep . . . beep . . . 
beep” of a future suddenly ar
rived’

H al B o y le
Phone Operator 
Has No Interest 
In Eavesdropping

No More Sweets, Please

NEW' YORK lift — Shirley J^onei^ 
is a sweet, old-fashioned girl,'' who 
doesn’t want to spend the re il of 
her life acting like a sweet. oW- 
bashioned girl.

Critics have hailed the Cinderel- 
la-Iike rise of the young film star, 
but Miss Jones herself definitely 
doesn't want to remain a Cinde
rella forever

‘ Tm afraid too many people 
think I am nothing but a per
petual ingenue — able to play 
only saccharine roles,” she said.

“But no human being is really 
that way. I want to be able to 
portray all the emotions of a nor
mal girl living in the present part 
of the 20th century.”

Shirley, a Smithton, Pa . brew
er’s daughter, has had only one 
small setback in her career. She 
failed to win a contest to repre
sent her state in the "Miss 
America” beauty contest. But aft
er appearing in the Pittsburgh 
Civic Light Opera, she won star 
rank in two important Hollywood 
productions — "Oklahoma!” and 
"Carousel.”

But was she to spend the rest of 
her life in crinolines? Some mea- 
nies were unkind enough to sug
gest that Miss Jones, although she 
had a wonderful voice, was a bit 
on the chubby side — and may
be the crinolines were a merciful 
favor.

Shirley's answer was to diet 
down to a svelte 113 pounds (she’s 
5 feet 5) for her latest film, “^ r i l  
Love,” costarring Pat Boone. Only

k born churl could find fault with 
her f i ^ e  now.”

"This is the first modern-day 
picture I've been in,” she said, 
smiling. “And I'm out of my 
crinolines at la.st—and into blue 
jeans.”

The film is a rural harness 
racing epic and is perhaps most 
notable for the fact it contains no 
drag addicts or juvenile delin
quents. Nobody even gets beat 
up in it, and even the horses are 
honest.

The trimmed-down Jones chas
sis is seen to good advantage as 
Shirley does a chaste striji tease 
while preparing to take a shower 
She has no intention of trying to 
outdo .Gypsy Rose Lee. but she 
does hope to progress to more 
mature roles In which she can 
demonstrate her acting ability 
more than her talent at singing.

One of her goals is to appear 
in a stage show with her husband. 
Jack Cassidy, who is a veteran 
of 23 Broadway productions

"I like living,” she said. "I like 
my marriage. I like people I 
guess right now I'm in love with 
Uie world.

"Eventually I want to raise a 
family of four or five children. 
If 1 can have them and stay in 
show business I will. But if it be
comes too much of a task, then 
I’ll get out”

Shirley Jones doesn't simply 
act wholesome. The girl is whole
some. But she doesn’t want Holly
wood to make it a kind of boring 
vice.

MAYPEARL. Tex. — May- 
pearl's one and only telephone op
erator. one of the nation’s vanish
ing group of "number please” 
workers, says she doesn’t have 
time to listen in on the calls 
through her small exchange.

Besides, “That would get old," 
Mrs. Lester Maxwell says.

.Mrs. Maxwell is known as John
nie to most of this Ellis County 
town’s 377 persons. Few phone 
subscribers know any numbers. 
They depend on Johnnie's mem
ory.

Teddy Bear Man

Not In The Deal
EDINBURG (jP»-Clifton Thomp- 

.son filed a $I7.(KX) damage suit 
against two finance company em
ployes. The suit claimed they for
got to unhook Thompson’s trail
er when they repossessed his auto
mobile.

MR. BREGER Pay Window

MOSCOW ifi—A mushroom weighing (wo 
kilograms and measuring 96 centimeters 
around the edge has been found near a 
liver near Moscow.

RF.EDSBURG, WIs (IB-AII 2.5 cars In 
the Berning Used Car Lot were destroyed 
in a recent fire.

iP Km| Preture* ^ ! w >/i I i-f. 'I feeene*

Drive-In Freeloaders

Don't Ring Ralph

"Sorr>’, boys, but he said something about not being 
crowded out of THIS World Series!”

-  MADRID—It has been one woman’s con
tention for ^ome time that two vexationa 
are universal and unlock the floodgates of 
conversation in every known land, to  wit, 
the farm and servant problems.

Now there is a third, even more pressing. 
If possible, than the other twin-that unites 
man in uneasy brotherhood. It is inflation. 
All God's chiUun got it, and the Spaniard 
doubled in spades.

Indeed, Spain is wrassling with three 
seemingly universal problems: inflation, 
housing, and how to keep’em down on the 
farm. And, behind the scenes. Uncle Sam, 
with five big new military bases on Span
ish soil, is doing very fancy footwork to 
avoid being caught in the middle and 
identified as the villain in the piece.

The steady rise in the cost of living in 
the United States in the past 12 months 
isn’t a patch on what is happening to the 
average Spaniard, whose standard of liv
ing always has been low and extremely 
close to the vestido.

There is official recognition here that 
the cost of living has soared 15 per cent 
in the past six months, but the unofficial 
estimate and evidence boost the six-month 
ri.se to a staggering 30 to 35 per cent.

The ballooning h e. of 1. has completely 
wiped out any benefits from the across-the- 
board wage increases, averaging 40 per 
cent, that were decreed for hard-pressed 
Spanish workers a year ago. They are 
right back where they were before, ^h ind 
the economic eight ball.

In addition, the workers’ housing prob
lems, particularly in this capital, have de
generated in the four years since I was 
last in Spain, although jn 1953 it seemed 
impossible for them to worsen.

In recognition of two tough problems, 
the critical housing shortage in Madrid 
and the rash to find work in the big d ty

on the part of Spain’s hard-pressed rural 
population, the Spanish government has 
just issued a decree it hopes will ease the 
situation.

Hereafter, no Spaniard can migrate tP 
Madrid unless (1) he can offer proof that 
he has a job and vital one at that and (2) 
that he has a place to live Conversely, no 
employer can hire a man from outside 
Madrid unless he has found suitable hous
ing for the employe.

The cruel institution of "key money" 
flourished in the tight Madrid housing sit
uation. Families will pawn their keep
sakes and invest life-savings in key-money 
to get into an apartment. I know a young 
white-collar worker, earning $38 per month, 
who has managed to raise the staggering 
sum of $500 key money for an apartment 
in a new housing development. Now he i.s 
terrified that the landlord will demand an
other $250 before the young man and hi.s 
bride are permitted to move into a small 
flat that rents for exactly half his salary!

Since nations no less than men must 
have scapegoats for their ills, the tempta
tion in Spain is to blame inflation an<L 
allied evils on the presence of the five 
new U. S. military bases But his thesi.s 
will not yet hold water. Unpredictable 
Spanish weather and over-ambitious pro- 
grams of government-encouraged invest
ment are the villains, if any.

The present inflationary spiral is cer
tainly linked to the catastrophic agricultur
al crop losses, due to heavy frosts, in 1956. 
Americans residents here insist the Span
ish government would have been forced 
to initiate food rationing after that disaster 
except for $18S,0(X),000 worth of U. S. agri
cultural products bought with counterpart 
funds.
(Copjiictal. 1S97, by Unlltd r«*tur«  S ynd lo tt. Inc).

M arq u is  C h ild s
GOP Has Big Stake In California

SACRAMENTO. Calif.-The sUkes in

WAPAKONETA, Ohio R
•McLean, known in these parts as 
Ohio’s "Teddy Bear Man,” has 
distributed more than 10,000 teddy 
bears to hospitalized children

Since the early part of 1952, 
Mcl,ean has helped make boys 
and- girls a little happier while 
they are convalescing in hospi
tals

Mcl,ean himself was hospitalized 
for some time as a boy.

Hundreds of persoas in north
western Ohio contribute to the 
project and McLean also obtains 
funds through the redemption of 
sales tax stamps.

MILWAUKEE (iB-Parking law 
violators will find it’s going to be 
much easier to pay up. Allan 
G. .Wallsworth, city architect, an
nounced that a (irive-in window 
for paying parking fines will be a 
feature of a new district police 
headquarters how under construc
tion.

LOGAN, W Va. or»-SBeaking in
to drive-in motion picture theaters 
in the trunks of cars has become 
so prevalent that some theater op
erators have hired extra help to 
check cars a.s they park.

Magistrate Robert D. Skaggs re
potted tie had heard e i 40 such 
cases in recent months.

DENVER, Colo. l#)-Don’t Just 
ask for-Ralph when you telephone 
Mary Mallory, a secretary for a 
hospitalization concern here. Miss 
Mallory is secretary for Ralph 
I.jiUmer, Ralph McFann and Ralph 
Bradley.

the contest now joined in the Republican 
party in this state, are very high—hardly 
less than tha presidency itself.

The front runner for 1960 is generally 
conceded to be Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon. But he must have his native 
California—a solid, safe Republican Cali
fornia—as the springboard for his ambi
tions. The loss of that springboard would 
be a serious setback to his carefully laid 
plans.

In their struggle for the governorship. 
Senator William F. Knowland and Gov
ernor Goodwin J. Knight can conceiva
bly tear the party apart. Through the 
animosities they are stirring within their 
own ranks they can open the way for 
the Democrats to do what they have 
done only once before in this century. 
That is to elect a Democratic governor 
next year.

This opens up for the Republicans a 
long and gruesome prospect: Loss of 
the Legislature (the Democrats controlled 
the state Senate for the first time in 64 
years during the past session), loss of the 
state in 1960, and then Democratic con
trol of reapportionment in 1961 when 
California expects to have seven new 
Congressmen, thanks to a population in
crease to 16,000,000 or above. If the Demo
crats get to carve up .the Congressional 
districts, they will naturally see that it 
is done to their advantage.

Yet that fearsome prospect does not 
intimidate Knowland in the least.

Nor can his chances be cheaply dis
counted. He is, in effect, gambling that 
California and the nation have turned 
away from the liberal-progressive formu
la which for so many years enabled Re
publicans to hold state control with the 
help of Democratic votes.

On the national scene, he does not need 
to be instructed in the obvious fact that 
President Elsenhower has failed to re
shape the party in the “modern RepuMi- 
ran” mold. So by nailing down a con- 
.servative line and by capturing California 
—if he should capture it—he sets himself 
up as a new model candidate.

He believes, too, that public opinion has 
turned against organized labor as a re
sult of the corruption and the racketeer
ing exposed by Congressional committees. 
He proposes not only a "moderate" right- 
to-work law but a whole series of reforms 
that would compel unions to live up to e 
code of democratic practices.

He announced when he formally opaned 
his campaign that he would work in Con
gress beginning in January for legislation 
correcting union abuses and curbing the 
power of labor bosses. At the same time 
he will continue to be Republican leader

in the Senate while he will be campaign
ing actively for the governorship and. it 
is perfectly clear, for the presidency after 
that.

These views come naturally to Know- 
land, who has always been a conservative 
by instinct. He is speaking to audiences 
around the state in his solemn, serious 
manner with no oratorical flourishes, and 
they are Ustening and giving him high 
marks for his sincerity.

When he ran for re-election to the Sen
ate in 1952, having won both Democratic 
and Republican nominations in the pri
mary, he got the biggest vote ever given 
any state candidate—3,982.448. Since only 
registered Republicans can vote in tha 
Republican primary and his stock is very 
high with the regulars, he may well de
feat Knight.

With the vice president and the chief 
justice Californians, and with California 
getting the Giants and apparently about to 
get the Dodgers, there are no bounds on 
the ambitions of this empire on the Pacific 
slope. If Nixon does not serve as an all
purpose model for President, then Cali
fornia has Knowland in reserve with the 
sharp, new, conservative look.
(CopjrrlKht, 1IS7, br United Ffktur* Sjmdlciir. Inc).

Birthplace For Sale
BOSCOBEL. Wis. (/f) — The old Bos- 

cobel Hotel, where the Gideons formed the 
organization which now distributes Bibles 
in hotels throughout the world, has been 
offered for sale.

Traveling salesmen, meeting by chance 
in a Boscobel Hotel room in 18%. or- 
g ^ z e d  the ^oup which has distributed 
millions of Bibles in the ensuing years.

Far Cry
SOUTHBRIDGE. Mass (JV-lfs a far 

cry from the day when Benjamin Frank
lin took two pieces of glass and fitted 
them together to make the first bifocal 
lena evar uaed in eye glasses. Now, ac
cording to the American Optical Co., to 
produce one bifocal apectada leas r ^  
quirei 123 workers performing 127 differ
ent operations.

The Army Way
PONCA CITY, Okla. (i9t-Dr. E .’J Crow

der received notification from the Army 
that he had been promoted from major to 
lieutenant colonel. The notice came 11 dayi 
after Crowder was diacharged.
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Delegates To Presbytery Named 
By First Presbyterian Women

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 8 , 1957 S

Delegates for the El Paso Pres
bytery were elected Monday after
noon by members of the Eirst 
Presbyterian Women of the Church. 
They met at the church for a gen
eral business session.

To serve as delegates are Mrs. 
H. S. Hansi» and Mrs. W. G. Wil-

soo Jr. Alternates will be Mrs. 
Earl Stovall and Mrs. Jack Wil
cox. Also planning to attend are 
Mrs. Gage Lloyd and Mrs. Albert 
Davis, who is president of the local 
group.

Date for the presbytery has been 
set for Oct. 31-Nov. 1. and the host

Oil Production Costs 
Explained By GroebI

No other resource is so essen-iit are extraordinary; the cost is 
Ual. yet so costly to find as gas tremendous; the demand is climb-

will be the Manhattan Presbyte
rian Church In El Paso.

Mrs T. S. Currie opened Mon
day's meeting with a prayer, and

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

day s meeting with a prayer, and . . . .  , __•
Mrs. Charles Harwell brought the w? ***^c,**m rv*. rnicmmil 
devotion. The topic was ’ Hannah” ' ^Church in having finally achieved

Football Queon
Ginny Dee Scudday was crowned Football Queen of the Forsan 
team Saturday evening at the homecoming game between Forsan 
and Novice. Miss Scudday. a junior pnpii, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday. She is secretary of the Junior class, 
is a cheer leader and is active in FHA work. The student council 
was in charge of arrangements for the coronation and the home
coming activities.

NCO Wives' Club Makes 
Plans For Activities

Activities for the NCO Wives’ 
Club were announced at a Monday 
evening meeting of the group at 
the NCO Club.

A masquerade party is planned 
for the night of Nov. 2, with all 
members of the club and their hus
bands invited. On .Nov. 6, there will 
be a white elephant sale in con
nection with the bingo games.
- ^ n  Nov. 15 a course in begin-

Girl Scouts 
Start Busy 
Fall Season

Girl Scout Troop Eight will have 
regular meetings on alternate 
Tuesdays, beginning today, it has 
been announced by the leader, 
Mrs Andrew Terpening. Assistant 
leader is Mrs. George T. Ward.

Sunday afternoon the girls were 
hostesses for a Mother-Daughter 
Tea at St. Paul Preshvicrian 
Church. Serving as the refresh
ment committee were De.Ann Ma
son, who is nresident of the troop, 
and Carol Hughes.

Other officers include .loyce Da
vidson. secretary, and Kay Foster, 
treasurer.

The tea table was covered with 
an ecni cloth and decorated with

ners’ golf will be started, with all 
women to meet at 2 p m. at the 
back of the Officers’ Club. Clubs 
will be available for use by the 
pupils, free of charge, it was an
nounced.

The group voted to donate $10 
to the American Red Cross Gray 
Ladies for a party to be given for 
the hospital patients. This will be 
given Oct. 21.

The special prize was won by 
Mrs. Homer Pope. Mrs. Charles 
Watson was hostess for the meeting 
.Monday.

The next meeting, a social, will 
be a tacky party, slated for No
vember. Hostess for the party wiU 
be Mrs. James Raughey.

and oil, according to Ted 0. GroebI 
who was the speaker for the Desk 
and Derrick Club at the meeting 
Monday evening in the Texas 
Electric conference room.

In his discussion, GroebI said the 
oil rate is higher because oil is so 
hard to find; the risks in finding

Journalist 
Surprised 
At Status

Baptists 
Meet For 
Bible Study

By JANE EADS 
WASHINGTON -  Promilla Kal- 

han, top woman journalist of the 
Hindustani Times, a large daily of 
New Delhi, is typical of the mod
em young woman making her
self heard in India today.

She worked hard to  achieve her 
present-day status, but she admits 
she’s somewhat surprised.

"I was bom in a little prince
ling state in Pakistan where wom
en are still in veils," she told me, 
"and now look. I am working right 
along with the men in a man’s 
world, writing about politics, in
ternational affairs, labor.”

Promilla and her distinguished 
husband, Dwarka Kalh2in, assist
ant editor of the New Delhi paper 
under Devadas Mahatma Gandhi, 
the great Indian leader’s son, are 
in this country on a State Depart
ment leadership exchange grant.

On their visits to various sec
tions of the country—New York, 
Detroit’s industries, a short work- 
stay on a Wi.sconsin farm, Chica
go, Los Angeles, Boston—they will 
be gathering material for articles 
for their paper. j

Mrs. Kalhan acts and talks like , 
any of my newspaper women col
leagues here, but she still clings 
to the graceful sari, the scarf- 
draped costume of her native land.

In New Delhi, she says, "women 
wouldn’t dream of wearing any
thing else. It’s becoming to all 
women and it’s more comfortable 
than dresses worn by western 
women. And it never goes out of 
fashion.”

"Indian women never wear ar
tificial jewelry,” she said. "They 
wear pure gold, or diamonds. In 
the south, more diamonds, in the 
north more gold. When 1 go home 
with my costume jewelry, they’ll 
say I found a gold itJne or oil 
well!”

ing, and the United States must 
have an adequate reserve.

He explained three charts on de
pletion rates under the same lim
itations.- The percentage of de
pletion has encouraged new ex
plorations, developed needed re
serves which make available a 
ready supply of oil for every na
tional emergency and for the most 
rapidly expanding peace time econ
omy in history.

Continuing explanation of the 
eharts; The ■spea1cer"satd the 2Ttr 
per cent rate allows a deduction 
that is less than the amount re
quired to replace the depleted cap
ital through purchase of discovered 
reserves. While average depletion 
deduction is only 70 cents per bar
rel, the value of discovered oil in 
the ground apart from develop
ment cost usually exceeds that 
amount. ____

Mrs. Marguerite Smith announced 
a field trip to Odessa on Oct. 26, 
when the club will tour Black, 
Sivalls, Bryson, Inc.

The club will participate in the 
Oil Progress Week activities on 
Oct. 14-20.

Elaine Mitchell was a guest 
along with the 34 members in at
tendance.

topic
from the book, “All the Women of 
the Bible.” Scripture for the dis
cussion was the book of Samuel

Reports from officers and chair
men were heard. Mrs. Wilson re
ported on the meeting of the Coun
cil of Church Women recently held 
at First Methodist Church. Nell 
McFall of Abilene, district presi
dent, was guest speaker.

Mrs. R. T. Finer, representative 
to the Mental Health Association, 
told of the meeting of the group 
and read a list of the needs ot the 
State HospitM patients.

Announcement was made that 
the district meeting of the Women 
of the Church will be held in March 
1958, with the local women to act 
as hostesses.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed. composed of Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle, chairman, Mrs. E^C. Boat- 
ler ànd Mrs. Tommy Jordan. Kight- 
eetv were present and-were dis
missed with Mizpah.

The women will meet as circles 
Monday. " —

Members of the East Fourth 
Bapti.st WMS met as circles Mon
day for Bible study. All groups 
are hearing review and discus
sions of units from the course, 

an arrangement of roses. The girls ; "Soul-Winning Experiences in the 
alternated in serving Bible.”

LEADERS’ COFFEE IX'CY BELLE CIRCLE
Airs. I'rnest Miller was hostess At the meeting of the I^ucy Belle 

for a get-acquainted coffee Mon- Circle. Mrs. W. R. Crownover

Local Group Plans 
To Attend Snyder 
Flower Show School

Several members of local gar
den clubs plan to attend Flower 
Show School No. Two, which is 
to be given in Snyder on W'ed- 
nesday, Thursday and Friday. In
cluded in the group are Mrs. Bill 
Tubb, Mrs. Aubrey Arm.strong and 
Mrs Sam Thurman, members of 
the Four O’Clock Garden Club.

Auxiliary 
Meets In 
Coahoma

Numerous items of business and 
plans for civic activities were dis
cussed by members of the Coa
homa American Legion Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon when they met 
in the American ^g io n  Hall in 
Coahoma.

Mrs. Hezzie Read, president, an
nounced Mrs. J. H. Shelbome and 
Mrs. Luke West will be color bear
ers at the 19th District convention 
in Big Spring on Oct. 11-12.

The memters planned a social 
for Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at which 
their husbands will be guests. A 
donation of $10 will be made to the 
Coahoma Community W e l f a r e  
Fund.

The members will begin imme
diately to work on gifts to be given 
to the Christmas Gift Shop at the 
Veterans Hospital. There gifts wiU 
be available to hospitalized veter
ans. who may select the gifts they 
desire for members of their fam
ilies. They will be wrapped and

their goal of a new building, if 
the new building is so modem 
that the bell isn't included in the 
move I shall miss it very much. 
Each Sunday morning, just as the 
services at our church are begin
ning. the bell at St. Mary’s begins 
to ring. While it doesn’t have the 
resonance that heavier ones have 
it does send the message that wor
ship time is at hand. I think it 
must have the same effect on all 
who hear it. Wouldn’t it be won
derful if all the churches in our 
town had bells to ring even If 
they were the kind to ring with 
a button.

• • •
MRS. LUCILLE BURKE spent 

the weekend in Fort Worth as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ijowe. The Lowes own Gallant 
Man. which, if you don’t already 
know, is i  pretty fair race hnrsar 

• • •
DR AND MRS W. A. HUNT

and MRS. FRANK HUNT have 
returned from Camp Chaffee,
Ark., where they spent the week
end with Frank Hunt.

N * •  •
C. T. KILWAY is expected here 

this week from El Paso, where 
he ha.s received his discharge from 
the Army. He will spend some 
tima with his grandparents, M r.' 
and Mrs. H. F. Taylor, and o ther, 
relatives here before gbing to
Dallas to be with his mother, 
Mrs. Harold Harris. He has been 
stationed on the Hawaiian Islands.

,  • • •
MR. AND MRS. U. W. MAHO

NEY and sons spent Sunday in 
Colorado City with her mother.

• • •
RALPH EUGENE MITCHELL, 

sophomore mechanical engineer
ing major of Big Spring, has been

initiated into Texas Tech’s chap
ter of Kappa Sigma 

• • •
MRS SELMA VOSS of Lamar. 

Ark., is %isiting here with her sis
ter. MRS. LILLIAN DOERING, 
1107 State Street.

CARPET SPECIAL
Far Octabor At Naban*

Cattaa. rag. C.W ............  |U S
Vlaaasa Bayaa. r n .  >-H f7Jg
Nytaa Vlaeaaa, rag. AJi IMS 
AO WaaL rag. M.M . . . .  |g jg  

laataBed aa tbaa. P a i
Na Dawn PayaMal 
M Maatha to Pay

NABORS'
ITU Gregg

PAINT STORI
S t AM MIM

The .school will begin at 9 a m. . ^
and last until 3 p m. on the f irs t ' .‘»y auxiUary menibers.

Green Bean Mix 
Good For Main Dish

day afternoon when she entertain
ed Girl Scouts leaders of the Air
port School area.

The group held a discussion of 
activities for Brownie troops. 
There are two troops now formed, 
with another in prospect, it was 
announced.

• *

■ 1  •

IÌ

1460
34-48

\ ( l
For Beginners

Here’s a handy bib-style apron 
that is ideal for the novice at 
sewing. And just a yard <d fabric 
in the smaller sizes!

No. 1460 is for bust 34, 36, 38, 40. 
42. 44. 46, 48. For 36. 1 yard of 
36 or 39-inch.

Send 35c in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Don’t miss the new sewing man- 
aul Home Sewing for '57—an in- 
spring pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gift pattern printed 
in the book 25c.

was the reviewer. She also offer
ed the special prayer for the mem
bers on the missionary birthday 
list, which was read Iqr Mrs. Don 
McKee

Plans were di.scussed for the 
community missions day set for 
Monday when members will meet 
at the church at 9:30 a m. to pre
pare a box of .supplies for a needy 
family.

Seven were present for the
study.

KATE MORRLSON 
Mrs. Ira Raley was hostess to 

members of the Kate Morrison 
when they met Monday morning 
for Bible study. Their topic was 
“The Jewish Maid,” and it was 
reviewed by the hostess.

Mrs. R. C. Stocks opened the 
meeting with a prayer.

During the business meeting, a 
project was planned by the group 
of seven. Mrs. Raley offered the 
prayer of dismissal.

WILLING WORKERS 
Bible study was given for mem

bers of the Willing Workers Circle 
when they met at the church Mon
day morning. Mrs. Ernest Stew
art gave the review of the chapter 
on “The .Tewish Maid.” Prayers 
were offered by Mrs. Pascal Har
ris and Mrs. E. L. Rogers.

MOLUE PHILLIP.S 
The MoUie Phillips Circle met 

Monday in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Wooten, for the same study that 
the other groups are having. Mrs. 
Delbert Simpson was the reviewer 
for the six members and two 
guests who attended.

The next meeting was announced 
for Monday morning at the church.

A mixture of green 
ions, mushroom soup

beans, on- 
and bread 

crumbs makes a delicious side di.sh 
and if the right breads and salads 
are used it will serve as a main 
attraction.

2 10* i-ounce packages frozen 
green beans

1 10‘j  ounce can condensed 
cream of mushroom soup l

1 tablespoon instant minced on
ion

2 tablespoons chopped pimiento
*4 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon ground black pep

per
4  cup buttered bread crumbs.
Cook beans accordinr to pack

age directions. Drain, if neces
sary. Add next 5 ingredients and 
toss lightly to blend. Turn into a 
one-quart casserole. Top with but
tered bread crumbs. Rake in a 
prchdated moderate oven <350 de
grees F.) 20 miniutes or until 
brown. .Serve at once. Makes 4 
to 6 servings.

Hillcrest Baptist 
Has Royal Service

A Royal Service program was 
given for the Hillcrest Baptist 
WMS Monday at the church. Mrs. 
Terry Carter gave the opening 
prayer and the devotion.

Mrs. Carter also participated in 
the program along with Mrs. Dee 
Arnold, Mrs. Dick Beard. Mrs. 
Jim Smith and Mrs. William 
Smith. Mrs. Arnold gave the clos
ing prayer.

two days. Friday the examination 
will'be given. All sessions will be 
held at the Martha Ann Clubhouse 
in Snyder.

Instructor for the class in horti
culture will be Mrs. John R. Salois 
of Dallas; Mrs. C. R. Keltner will 
be the instructor for the class in 
flower arranging.

Tickets are priced at two dol
lars each day with the examina
tion fee set at 50 cents.

¡^ C o m p le te
A lp h ab ets

307-N

Parents Group Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Parents of Crippled C h i l d r e n  
Group Wednesday evening at 7:30 
at Howard County Junior College. 
All interested persons are invited 
to attend the session, set for Room 
S4I at the college.

t ' t .

For Monograms
Embroidered initials always add 

that personal touch to linens and 
wearables, changing them into 
lovely-to-own items. No. 307-N has 
hot-iron transfer for 4 complete 
alphabets.

Send 25c in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Volunteers for hospital work are 
urgently needed. Wives, mothers, 
sisters and daughters of l.egion- 
aires are eligible as are relatives 
of deceased legion members or all 
women who have served in the 
armed forces. Any women in this 
category who are interested are 
asked to call Mrs. Dink Cramer 
at LY-4-2493 or Mrs. Shelbome at 
LY 4-3213, Coahoma.

The auxiliary will meet on Oct. 
18 at 3 p.m. in the hall.

Mrs. Wiley Takes 

Prize At Party
Rushees of the Beta Omicron 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi were 
honored guests at a hobo party 
and wiener roast Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Eu
banks.

First prize for the best costume 
was awarded to Mrs. Duval Wiley, 
one of the rushees, while second 
prize went to Mrs. Adrian Randle. 
Charades were the entertainment.

Twelve members attended with 
the rushees, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Sa
voy Kay. Mrs. Gav Posteir, Mrs. 
Marvin Wright and Mrs. Kenneth 
Curry.

Episcopal Women 
To Attend Meet 
In Amarillo

Mrs. Harry Hon and Mrs Lee! 
Hanson will represent St. Mary’s I 
Epsicopal Guild at the 1957 Church i 
Women’s Conference, set for I 
Amarillo Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. This was decided at a meet
ing of the guild Monday afternoon 
in the parish house.

Mrs. E. K. Dodson brought the 
devotion. Mrs. Richard Johnson 
gave the study on "Creative 
Choices in Life.”

The hostess was Mrs. B. B. Badg
er and she served refreshments to 
nine members.

Canton, LAPM
Members of the Canton and 

LAPM will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 at the lOOF Hall at 
Ninth and San Antonio.

ir*

, - r

now—
the high-fashion look 
in self-winding watches i/y

It's the world's tlnhst self-winding watch I
So very tiny, so very chic, your self-winding 
Mido is ready to sparkle brilliantly on the 
most gala occasion. Yet, Mido is a watch 
th a t wants no pampering. Dustproof. 
shock-protected, anti-magnetic, unbreakable 
mainspring, your Mido is a fkithful 
companion through a full day of bustling 
activity into an evening of starry  glamour 
. . .  without once losing its fashion-right 
look. And remember, Mido with Powerwind 
is the watch you nevtr  have to wind.
Come in and see theM fabulouB 
miniatures today.

rUIC -  In rnMnw 
r wMW inM  SIM  

«•m ; 17 
IS».». (M .

Tm  Ind.)

\  fin * i*w elry

.

Rev. Murray Speaker 
For Northside W M S

Rev. R. B. Murray led the Bible 
study for members o f the North- 
side Baptist WMS Monday after
noon at the church.

"Soul Winning Witnesses in the j 
Bible” was the topic of the study 
with scripture from the fifth chap
ter of 2nd Kings.

Prayers were led by 
Charles Simmons and Mrs.
Tonn Sr. Nine attended.

Mrs. 
C. A.

Officers Elected
Frances Scott was elected presi

dent of the Northside Baptist 
Willing Workers Sunday School 
Class Monday evening The class 
met at the home of Mrs. Vamell 
.Johnson Chosen vice president 
was Arene Bali; secretary; Ladell 
Miisgrove and social chairman, 
Mary Adams. Secret pals were 
revealed and n e w  pals w e r e  
drawn.

Park Methodist WSCS 
Hears Panel Program

/éOH¿  4 ^

Phone AM 4-5232 
^ 419 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI
ffo i/ m k

A panel discussion was given 
for the Park Methodist WSCS 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Barbee. Topic of the dis
cussion was on the Methodist 
schools for the Indians in New 
Mexico, Alaska and Louisiana 
and also on the Marcy and Bethle
hem Centers in various cities 

Participating on the panel were 
Mrs. Bartiee, Mrs. Elvin Bearden, 
Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs. Abble 
Anderson.

Mrs. J. B. Hollis brought the 
devotion on "Our Home Mission

Centers and Race,” based on the 
fourth chapter of Ephesians. Mrs. 
Olney Thurman was program 
leader.

The group voted to have a rum
mage sale on Nov. 2. November 
is the month for the society to 
have the party for patients at the 
State Hospital and also the party 
for the Westside Recreation Cen
ter.

The next nveeting will be held at 
the church, it was announced. The 
hostess served refreshments and 
presented handkerchieCs as favors.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

W EDN ESDAY
SPECIAL!

m
m

H

Iti
SPECIAL LOW PRICE FOR 
100% ORLON SWEATERS
Pennay picks 'em In red, white, blue, pink, navy, 
maize, brown or groen . . .  8 outstanding colors 
in i l l  to mix or match In smart sweater sets.

SHORT SLEEVE S L IP O V E R ....................................

LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN .
«2KB M TO «

.  .  $ 2 . 8 8

i AwBÌi>iwli
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Concert Membership 
Deadline Is Fixed

With the appearance of Ray-1 evening, the Big Spring Con<*ert 
mond Massey and Agnes Morehcad - A.ssociation announced today that i 
tn “The Rivalry here Saturday fQ̂  memberships is Thurs-1

day y  6 p m
No memberships will be sold aft-1 

!er that time, and there positively 
I w ill he no single admissions at

Wave 
Of Denials 
Hits Faubus

any of the four productions this 
sea.son ■

A preliminary tabulation Monday 
evening showed 127 pldtes left.

“We have several who have been 
members ail along as well as 
many who haVe told us that they 
would let u.s know about member-

LITTLE ROCK, Arfc -P-Gov 
Orval Faubus today faceit a wave' 
of denials -  some in biUer I a n ..

T..*° acc^ation president. “Now we are coming to
male soldiers rem ain^ in girls ^ 3  ^e
dressing rooms when the students |
changed to gyro cWhM at now,- ^,^^i^rshipa are available at 
Inteffatrt C^tral Schoo | Jewelry, from any of

The White House, »he Army and ¿irerfors. or may be had by 
sch^l authorities said there >* "o ■ telephomng , Mrs. Clyde Angel at charges.

“ 7 * ^  White House I tb y l^  Floyd-May* at ■ AM
claim completely vulgar and | . .
“completely untrue

The Armv in strong terms de-
4-<)192, or Joe Pickle at AM 4-4331. 

“To those who plan to take mem-
. . . .  . I__, ,1... berships this year we plead not tonied lU troops invaded the Thursday at

dressing rooms 
A school official termed Fau 

bùs’ claim “ridiculous
6 p.m ft will be ju.st too late.” 
Mrs. Angel cautioned 

In other action taken at the
. S '

To Marry

tto  reply: "Wh.. dee, the White!““  " S ' " ' l t d "  h w "  vfr'eSi

.way- Well preve it »heil , „ j  Brophy haa beet, htie
ume corn s. , „ . . of the most ardent boosters for

"“ Tubus said hi, information membership enlist-

T r t e r T s o K *  began a th ird/"curtain tune Saturday on Nor

Annetle DleaBe, 33. one of̂  t h •  
quintuplets, plans to marry uni
versity student Germain Allard. 
32, in  Montreal, her father an
nounced.

Mrs. Calloway's 
Services Set

'Lucky Folder' 
Contest Slated 
As Oil Feature

Two Wells Completed, Pair 
Staked In Howard-Glasscock

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Winner of this year’s Lucky 
Folder contest, sponsored by Big 
Spring Service stations as part of 
Oil Progress Week, will receive 
an all-expense paid weekend at 
Dallas’ Statler-Hilton Hotel. With 
this will go two tickets to the 
Southern Methodist-Texas football 
game in the Cotton Bowl on Nov 2.

Thousands of fqlders are beiifg 
distributed to the service stations 
this week so that every visitor at 
a station, starting today, may re
ceive one.

All during the week, when you 
visit your station, you will be eli
gible to receive a numbered folder. 
Recipients are asked to fill out a 
coupon and retain the folder part 
for a record. .

After Oil Progress week, all the 
coupons will be picked up and as
sembled. From these, on Oct. 21. 
someone win be designated as the 
winner of the Nov. 2 weekend in 

-■-DeHasr—................. ......—......

Two wells have been completed, 
and two more staked in the How
ard . Glasscock field of Howard 
County

The new locations were both 
.staked by C. W. Guthrie. They are 
the Nos. 2 Sarah Hyman and 2 
Bowen. Both are to test the Yatei 
and are about 10 miles southeast of 
Coahoma. Pan American Petrole
um and Schkade Drilling complet
ed the new wells.

Borden

The trip covers the expenses of 
a man and his wife including inci
dentals.

There is nothing to write, noth
ing to buy: all one has to do is to 
visit his station and fill out the 
coupon, said Jerry Worthy, who is 
local Oil Progress Week chairman.

The service station operators 
also will benefit from this year’s 
contest. Beginning this week sev
eral “mystery” drivers will call on 
various stations each day during 

! 6 il Progress Week. If the mystery 
¡driver is offered one of the fold
ers. the station attendant will be 
given $5 as a special Oil Progress 
Week bonus by the mystery driver.

-El Paso No. 1 Lamb drilled to
day at 7,372 feet today after tak
ing a drillstem test from 7,187-307 
feet, with tool open one hour. Re
covery was 10 feet of very slight
ly gas-cut mud. The Pennsylvan
ian wildcat is Ifi miles northwest of 
Gail, C NW SW. 25-32, EL&RR 
Survey.

Shell No. 1 J . B Slaughter wait
ed on cement to set 5‘4-inch string 
at 8.645 feet. Operator plans to 
test the Ellenburger again, which 
produced large quantities of oil, 
betöre plugging back to the Penn
sylvanian for adoitiofiSr^sfs. The 
strike is 12 miles north of Gail, C 
NE NE. 16-30-6n, T&P Survey.

Texas No. 16-A NCT2 W. L. Mil
ler is staked In the Jo-Mill field 
about 15 miles southwest of Gail. 
Drilling is 1.980 from nortjt and 660 
from east lines, 4-33-4n, 'T4P Sur
vey. Contract depth is 7,500 feet.

Dawson

of Big Spring, and half a mile west 
of the Ashmun-Hilliard No. 1 Gran
tham, discovery well. The drillsite 
is 1.6.38 from south and 2,371 from 
east lines, 3-33-2n, T&P Sursey.

Nortex .No. 1 Shafer, 20 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, was set
ting dual completion equipment to
day and putting a pump on the 
Clear Fork. The well will com
plete also from the Canyon. Loca
tion of the strike is C SE SE, 30-25. 
H&TC Survey, and a mile west of 
the North Vincent field.

C. W. Guthrie No. 2 Sarah Hy
man is located 10 miles southeast 
of Coahoma in the Howard-GIass- 
co«k (Yates) field. It is 330 from

Scout Drive Ppens 
Today In Stanton

north and 2.310 from eaat Unas, 
98-29, W&NW Survey. Combination 
tools will carry to 1.400 feet.

Another Yates try in the How
ard-Glasscock pool is Guthrie No. 
2 Bowen. It is located 2,310 from 
west and 330 from south lines, 
89-29, W&NW Survey, 10 miles 
southeast of Coahoma. It will drill 
to 1,400 feet also.

Pan American No. 6-B Clay, In 
the Howard - Glasscock f i e l d ,  
pumped 130.16 barrels of 28.5-de- 
gree oil on 24-hour potential, after
fracturing with 3,000 gallons. The 

ith

vey.

STANTON (SC) — Fifty-one vol
unteer workers turned out this 
morning for the kick-off of the gen
eral campaign on the Boy Scout 
finance program.
■"■ilob Daveiifiorl,—rctcran Scoot 
worker in Stanton, made the in- I Martin 
spu-alional address, taking over on 
short notice when J. L. Rhoades,
Oejess^, became ill with the flu and 
was unable to come. The advance 
gifts division is already well along 
oa its work in the campaign.

well is 330 from'south and west 
lines. '139-29, W&NW Survey. To
tal depth is 3.253 feet, and top of 
the pay section is 2,908. Perfora
tions extend from there to 2,945.

Schkade No. 2 Douthitt, also in 
the Howard Glasscock, pumped 
25.44 barrels of oil on potential. 
Gravity is 39 degrees. The hole 
bottoms at 1.347 feet, and produc- 
liop in the Yates is, reached at 
1,320 feet. It is 330 from south and 
west lines of 116-29, W&NW Sur-

Admissions—Vivian Nell Weath
erman, 1509 Main; Alicia Trevino. 
512 N. Johnson; Billie Freeman, 
1013. Wood; Annie Biggs. Rt. 1; 
Cecil Rasberry, 1706 Scurry; Ruby 
Ragsdale, 711 Washington; Mollio 
Fry, Gen, Del.; Oliva Munoi, 10.i 
NE 10th; Mary Louise Hamill, 303 
NW 7th; Eva Hansen, City; Caro
line Sue Hoggard, 1504 E. 17th; 
J. C. Cravens, 1005 E. 15th; J. M. 
Fields, 502 Young; Larry Calla
han, 433 Dallas.

Dismissals — Michael Musgrove, 
1409 l^cson; Jewell Standefer. 
Lenorah; M, L. Blissard, Rt. 2; 
Thomas J. Zinn, 706 Birdwell; Dc- 
Jon Davis, Gail Rt.; Lloyd Allen 
Gray, 1910 W. 3rd; Mary Brunson, 
Midland; Charles Bledsoe. 1020‘j 
Goliad; Otis Scott. 209 NW 4th; 
Romero Herrera, Garden City; 
Tommy Loue Jones, 804 E. 11th; 
Delbert N. Shirey, 706 Birdwell; 
Daryl Richardson, 1311 Johnson.

Reward Offered1 ' _

For Apprehension 
O f DWf Suspect

Won'!’ Commenf

■ Husky-Panotech No.. 1 Mabee 
hole fit 11.497 feet in lime and 
chert. Location of the wildcat is 
660 from south and west lines,. 
Tract 22, League 258, Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

week of duty at Central H i g h man Corwin’s famous play about
the celebrated Lincoln-Douglas de-

= is 8 30 p.m. in the city
auditorium Joining M a s s e ygro students into the building to 

attend integrated classes.

One Killed in
Dawson Mishap

and Miss Moorchead in the cast 
and playing the part of the "little 
giant.” Stephen A. Douglas, i.s 
Martin Gabel, veteran Broadway 
actor.

Massey, of course, is cast as 
Abraham Lincoln, a characteriza
tion for which he has become al
most legendary His current por
trayal Is considered by many | 
critics to be one of the highlights I 
in his long and successful stage | 
career.

Agnes Moorehead took time out | 
from her screen commitments to 
enact the part of Adele Douglas,

LAMES.A—One person was fatal
ly injured and another is in a 
critical condition as result of a 
two car collision at 5 p.m. Mon
day neat here on U. S. 87.

bead is Octavia Barker, 68, who 
succumbed at 6 45 p.m. in Lam esa|the beautiful wife of Sen. Douglas, 
Memorial Hospital ¡and a personal friend of Lincoln.

Critically injured Is Mrs. Lizzie Gabel only recently finished a long 
Sanders, 40, w h o  has multiple and successful run in the Broad- 
head injuries and a skull fracture. | >»ay play with Jayne Man.sfield, 
She is in the Lamesa Hospital. -will Success Spoil Rock Hunter ” 

Leroy Douglas, .50, driver o f! pa„i Oregorv, who produci-d 
the car, suffered a broken hip and ’jn Hell,” "John '
a fractured jaw He is to be re- R^own’s Body” and “The Caine, 
moved lo the V’eterans Hospital ^jutjny Court .Martial,” is producer 

Spring today Rivalry ” Big Spring is
These three persons w’ere pa^ ^2 cities in which the fa-

F u n e r a l  has been set for 
Wednesday at 2 p m. for Mrs Nan
cy Stella Calloway, 84, who died at 
the home of her sister. Mrs Claud 
Ballard. 806 E. 12th, at 12 30 pm . 
Monday.

Mrs. Calloway, who came here 
first in 1890. was the widow of a 
Methodist minister. She had been 
in failing health.

Rites will be said at the Wes
ley Methodist Church, where she 
was a member,'with the minister, 
the Rev C W Parmenter, offi
ciating Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery beside the grave -of her 
husband, the late J, P. Calloway, 
who died Aug. 29, 1939, in Tem
ple. They had been married Nov. 
16. 1916, hy the presiding elder of 
the district

Surviving Mrs Calloway are her 
sister-in-law; 14 nephews and

Mrs. Ida Lloyd
Dies Monday

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray, five 
miles east of Lamesa, ran logs to
day at 8,000 feet. It is a wildcat 
C SW NE. 2-35-6n. T&P Survey.

Texas No. 1 Miller, four miles 
southeast of L a m e s a ,  drilled 
through sand and shale at 8.510 
feet today. Drillsite is C NE SW. 
17-36-5n, T&P Survey.

Cox No. 1 Graves deepened to 
7.705 feet in sand and shale. Drill- 
site is C NE NE. 48-.34-4n, T&P 
Survey, four miles northwe.st of 
Ackerly.

LA.MESA — J. D. Dyer Jr., 
chairman of the Republican Party 
organization of Dawson County, re
fused either to confirm or to deny 
today that he' had resigned the 
chairmanship of -the county group 
in protest to the recent order of 
President Eisenhower in sending 
troops into Little Rock.

Mitchell
Theiss No. 2-A Strain yielded 

82 70 barrels of oil and 7 per cent 
water In finallng. Gravity is 27 
degrees. The well Is 330 from south 
and west lines, 12-28-Tn, T&P Sur
vey. The hole extends to 3,016 feet, 
with production reached at 2.995. 
Production was (rom' open hole.

Howard

nieces
Her nephews will serve as pall

bearers.

sengers | mous actors will present the dra-

Dance Staged For 
Hospital Patients

Mr involved was occupied by
Clifton Neugent. 23, and C lifton_______ .
Hooper, 21. Neugent has a back |^  ___________^ ____
injury and Hooper a fractured '

^thlgh
They are also in the Lamesa Money Pouring In

Hospital. *
Funeral services for, Mrs Bar

ker are to be at 2 p m. Thursday 
at St. John's Baptist Church.

Mrs. Ida Lewis Lloyd, 87, wid
ow of A. T. Lloyd, died at 9 30 
p m. Monday in Amarillo. Mrs. 
Lloyd had been in kteadily fail
ing health for a long time

Services are pending arrival of 
relatives, but the remains are be
ing brought to Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Lloyd had lived here for 
almost three score years and in 
recent years had made her home | 
with her son-in-law Roy Green, at 
106 E. 6th.

She was bom in Mississippi on 
Aug 18, 1870, and came to Big 
Spring in 1898 from Marshall Mrs. 
IJoyd was for many years an ac
tive worker in the First Baptist 
Church and particularly in the 
WMU.

Surviving her are one son. Dr 
W. J Lloyd. F’lainview; one daugh
ter. Mrs. Angie Davis, San An
tonio; her son-in-law; two sisters. 
Mrs. F C Niedermcier, El Paso, 
and Mrs. 11. E. Miles. Marshall. 
She also leaves two granddaugh
ters, four great-grandchildren, and 

i several nephews and nieces.

Ashmun-Hilliard et al No 2 Gran
tham prepared to run mud when it 
reached 8 500 feet. Early today, it 
wa.s making hole at 8.332 in lime. 
The location! is in the Knott ' Penn
sylvanian) field. 14 miles northwest

FM 700 Project 
Snags On Routing

U.S. Has Satellite 
Ready 'Right Now'

Two Injured In 
Dawson Collision

L.\MESA -  Mrs Alfred Carri- 
10, 25. and her 8-year-old ion, 
Thomas, were painfully but not 
seriously Injured when the car in 
which they were riding with Al
lred Carrizo left Highway I80 and

For Tax Payments
Money continues to pour into 

the office of Mrs. Viola Robinson, 
county tax collector, as the sea
son for the payment of current 
taxes moves ahead.

Monday saw about | 8.0(X) paid 
in over the counter.

The mail payments, which have 
been numerous, continue to stack 
higher and higher. The deputies in 
the office have been too busy ^ îlh 
the customers who come to the 
office to go through the letters 

Mrs. Robinson said that her

I’atii'iits at the State Hospital 
lanced to the music of the Alex
ander Hi-Fi Orchestra .Monday 
evening at the hospital.

Serving as hostesses for the 
dance were Mrs Bob Bright. Mrs.
Commodore Ryan and Mrs. Bill 
Ragsdale Refreshments w e r e  
served to aliout 175 patients. • p

The orchestra, which was or-1 Jaycees sponsor
ganized in February, i.s compos»>d 
( f .Max Alexander. Frank Fierro.
David Parras, Pete Jenkins and
Hank Harral. 1 i* • 1 1

Other dances planned for the pa- | m U ie s U  
tienls include one on Nov 4. when * " 3 "  
an orchestra from Webb AFB will 
play, and a dance on Dec. 2. with 
Hoyle Nix and his western band 
furnishing the music

Speech Contest

CAMBRIDGE, Ma.s« <.f'—A. fop 
Navy satellite authority says the 
I ’nited States has a satellite 
“ ready to put up right now ” 

The statement was by Dr. Whit
ney .Matthews, head of the appli
cations branch of the Solid State 
Division of the ' Naval Research 
Laboratory in Wa.shington 

He said last r'ght:
“We have a i.iodel which has 

been torturously tested for the last 
six weeks. It's be«*n given much 
tougher tests than it will ever un
dergo in outer space "

Dr Matthews refused to say 
during an interview whether the 
delay in the American program 
is due to the inability to develop 
rockets lo lift the satellite into 
orbit.

He said the satellite ready tor 
use is one of five types developed 
or being developed in this coun
try.

The mailer of location for the posing heavy oil shipments into the 
east and north extension of FM United States.
700 has not been slumbering, it Wayne D Smith, manager, said 
was divulged here Monday. ! that all of the $.5(X) target for the

Instead of being a settled issue ! first bale of cotton has been raised 
as first presumed after crews laid 1 He said that so far $1,600 toward 
out the line from U. S. 87 to U. S. I the Christmas activities budget 
80. the proposed loop has been had been received hy mail. In his 
moved to the north to avoid tw o, final report, he said that 47 firms 
crossings of Big Spring Crook, had signed to participate in the 

County Judge R. H. Weaver, re- B-E Day program but that more 
porting .Monday to the Chamber of firm* are ne^ed  to spread the

Sheriff Miller Harris has begun 
distribution of a large number of 
posters offering a $25 reward for 
information leading to the appre- 

I hension of Harvey J. Boshell.
¡- ■The posters will be placed in 
i the offices of law enforcement 
j agencies over the district.

Harris said that Boshell. charged 
with DWI first offense, had been 
relea.sed on .*.500 bond.'

He said that the case against 
the defendant was set for trial at 
the last session of the Howard 
County Court and that Boshell fail
ed to answer.

His bondsmen reported the man 
missing and asked that he be ap-. 
prehended.

He i.s described as being a white 
male, 32 years old, 5 feet 11 inches 
in height, and weighing 155 pounds. 
He works regularly in auto body 
repair shops

Harris asks that any one having 
information about the present 
whereabouts of the defendant con- 

' tact his office.

Boys' Meetings 
Canceled Due Tc 
Asian Flu Threat

I \  scries of special congresses 
for Royal Ambassador.«—boys’ or-

Commerce directors, said that th e , teachers adequately through the ganization sponsored by Baptist
churches—have been cancelled b«»- 
cause of the Asian influenza men-

second routing, while softening the business community on that day. 
financial load for the state, would
be beyond the county’s means. The ¡ /m « D a u /nI/
highway c-ommittee has invited 1 r O U a l l O n  l \ 6 V U Iv cQ  
District Highway Engineer Jake 
Roberts of Abilene here for a con
ference on the matter the latter 
part of the week, he said 

According to information fur-

ace.

In Glasscock Case
GARDEN CITY 'S C )-Joe Flores, 

convicted in Ga.ssscock County in
nished the judge, the first routing February 1957 of felony theft, is 
along which the county had agreed | w ailing removal to the state pen- 
to furnish right-of-way indicated a itentiary following revocation of his 
cost in ^ces.s of the $280.000 al-1 probated sentence, Gil Jones, dis- 
lottixi to it In both instances, fhejtrict attorney, announced 
point of departure is at the present! Flores was convicted of a burg- 
terminus of FM 700 south of the—lary offense in Howard County on 
\H  Hospital and the point of tie- last Sept. 26, Revocation of the
in is about a quarter of a mile west probation followed

plunged into a ditch in an attempt 
to avoid a collision with another ■ staff would work out the mail pay
car

The accident occurred three 
miles from Lamesa at IMS pm  
Monday.

The coUitioo was not avoided. 
d<-spite Carrlso’s effort and the 
car crashed with that occupied 
by Preston Lee Barrinftun, 30. 
Lubbock.

Carriion and Barrington es- 
cai>«d with minor injuries

Mr*. Carriso and her son were 
dismisaed from the hospital to
day.

ments as rapidly as possible 
Although tax payments have 

not been accepted but six days, 
the cash receipts to date have al
ready passed the $25,000 rriark.

Parents To Hear 
Talk By Teacher

Receiving Cotton
LAMFSA — Lamesa Compress 

has already received 10,500 bale* 
of 19.57 cotton—mostly from Daw
son County—it was announced to
day by J. H. Hart, manager.

Mr« Rosco Newell Sr., teacher 
of orthopedically - handicapped 
youngsters in the Special Educa
tion Department of the local 
schools, will speak at the meeting 
of Howard County Handicapped 
Children’s Parents Wednesday.

The meeting will start at 7:30 
p.m in Room S-6. Main Building, 
Howard County Junior College. 
Members also are to review earli
er studies of techniques for assist
ing handicapped children

Panel Recommends Change 
In Zoning On 11th Place

City Commissioners will consid
er a zoning change in addition to 
receiving the audit for the past 
fiscal year at their meeting to
night.

The zoning board held a public 
bearing Monday night and recom
mended that half-blocks south of 
llth  from Young to Goliad be 
changed from B and C tones 'both 
dwelling areas) to an E zone, or 
community business. No one ap- 
pearad at tba public hearing op
posing the change.

Final action is needed from the 
City Commisaioo to make the 
change.

In addition, the audit prepared

by Clyde Hollingsworth will be 
presented The period considered is 
from April 1. 1956, to March 31, 
1957. One of the holdups on it was 
the printer, tha auditor .said.

Also slated for consideration will 
be what to do with salvage rights 
to the city dump. John Duncan 
formerly had contract, but he 
canceled it last month. Duncan 
paid the city $101.01 per month for 
s^1vage.

Final reading is slated for an 
ordinance r e m o v i n g  discounts 
from gas bills. Empire Southern 
Gas asked for the change which 
the commission accepted Three 
readings of an ordinance making 
the change was needed however.

OIL. G AS  
T RANSACT IO NS

MINCSAL DEEDS

! Big Spring Jaycees are sponsor
ing a “Voice of Democracy” 
speech contest In the local high 

I school.
I Tenth. I Ith and 12th grade pupils 
are eligible to enter speeches on 
the subject. “ I Speak For Democ- 

, racy”  Everett Taylor, in charge 
I of the contest for Jaycees, said 
' the talks must be original, posi
tive in nature, rather than against 
other forms of government, and 
from three to five minutes In 
length

I^ocal awards will be plaques 
for first places and keys for sec
ond and third places. Tenth grade 
speeches will be judged at 4 p m 
(ict 22. the llth  grade at the 
same hour on Oct. 23. and the 
12th grade at 4 p m. Oct. 28 

I The talks will be judged on the 
basis of content, 40 per cent; de
livery. 40 per cent; and originali
ty, 10 per cent.

Local winners will be eligible 
for the state contest and the state 
winner will receive an expenses- 
paid trip to the national contest 
in Washington, D. C.

Vehicle Runs Off 
Scenic Mountain

Kenneth Thomason. 116th Wea
ther Squadron. W.VFB, reported to 
the office of Miller Harris, sherilf, 
Tuesday morning that his car had 
run off Scenic Mountain sometime 
Monday night

Thomason said the car plunged 
about onethird of the distance 
down the hilli.sdc and was extens
ively damaged

It was taken to a Rig Spring gar
age.

of Co.«don reffnerv' on U S. 80 
Jerry Worthy, chairman of the 

local ob.servance of Oil Progress 
Wet'k. told of various events. These 
included the Lucky Folder conte.st 
whereby some couple here will re
ceive an exix“n.«es-paid weekend 
trip to the Statler Hilton in Dallas: 
the es.say contest among seniors; 
addresses liefore .«ervice clubs; 
newspaper, radio and television 
special data

It was not known when he would 
be taken to Huntsville to begin 
serving his time.

Theft By Bailee 
Case Dismissed

Albert V Moore, charged with 
thell by bailee, has been discharged 
and the case dismissed, it was 
announced today in the court of 

f’harles Brown reported on the Walter Grice, justice of the peace
Grice said that the complaining

B T. Faulkner, director of tha 
Royal Ambassador work in Big 
Spring, said he had received notico 
of the cancellation from the statu 
RA organization

Congresses for the lads had been 
extablishcd for Baylor University. 
Waco, October 12; University of 
Corpus Christi, October 26, Hardin- 
Simmons University. November 2; 
and Howard Payne (Tollege. Brown- 
wood, November 9. The dates were 
set to coincide with football games 
at the various schools, and R \  
members were to be given trips 
by their own churches.

Consultation has been held with 
the State Health Department, Bap- 
ti.st leaders said, and the opinion 
was that large congregations of 
youths should be avoided during 
the present flu menace.

P'aulkner said other plans will 
he arranged for local Royal .Am
bassadors.

Arrest Of Youth
Rreckenridge area conclave re-
cently in which protest.« over ex- witness has withdrawn and is un- Clears Theft Case 
ccssive oil imports were wired to willing to prosecute the case fur- 
key national officials He said that ther
the consensus of the meetings fa- The dismissal was entered in the 
vored a grass roots campaign op-1 case Tuesday morning

Satellite Launched 
North Of Japan

Robtrt A ChlMsri to Holtf) P lrld i. foe 
tien M. Block 31. Township Snorth TtiP
Survor. oxcoptln* northwott quorttr .

PUBLIC  RECORDS

MAERUOE LICENSES 
je s s t  Eufono StrsoB and Owondlrn Moo 

Smith
EToroit Moson Deckorr ond CtUo Lo- 

qullo Hoflmon
WUIIom Ellis DoEorl ond Coro Lno 

Rssilnt
Ooorio AUon Schoof ond Lerotto Zon*.

bto Croln ~  ■*
Tom Normon Klnq ond Mory Bthor-

Idas
Jo

Stringed Instrument Players 
Urged To Attend Meeting

Players of stringed instruments 
were tugged today to attend a pre- 
orgaoisational meeting at the
Prasbytarian Church. Meeting time 
li t:S0 p.m. tonirtt, immedately 
foDowing a  practice aeeeion of lo-
cal barter shop singers

The meeting is a preliminarv to 
the Mf membership convention 
Thursday of the Big Spring Civic 
Music Associatioa. Janies Gam- 
fatno ef Odessa, who is choral di
rector for the local barbor shop- 
pars, will head a diecussion group 
für the string players.

Tbs Thursday meeting will be 
held to orfsaise the CMA, an 
ever-ed er^alsation that will

form and support various musi
cal groups in Big Spring. The 
CMA grew out of the Community 
Band, which will hold its regular 
rehearsal tonight at 7:30 in the 
Music Building at HCJC,

Also on Thursday night’s pro
gram is the Odessa Symphonette, 
conducted by Gambino. This group, 
made up of Odessa youngsters, 
has been well received in con
certs in various West Texas com
munities. including Big Spring.

Tonight’s meeting of string play
ers is aimed at analyzing the pros
pects for a symphony orchestra, 
one of the groups that will be or
ganized by the CMA.

.u n M  E arl K*U«r J r  and P a lr tr la
Ann Coahaw

Prancai William Bravar and Alaana 
B allar
NEW Al'TOMOBILES 

J  L Hamp«®". ÏW W Jrd. Plymaulh, 
C W Shaiiar. ISOkA Sjrcamora. Plym- 

auih.
a  O WUIIami. 1119 Lloyd. Tord. 

DABBANTT DEEDK 
John A. Whivanhunt a t ux to M. R 

Alaxurrtar al ux. Lot 1. Block 4. RldkO-
Hfk Addition

rrc il  L Waihon el ux to A. C. Bkich. 
f j l  aero I ra n  out of aouthoaxt quarter at 

Stction 14. mnek S3. TowniKIp—I kaultl. 
ThP .Survoy.

Raymond Orear al ux to Rad DavU at 
ux. Lot 2. Block 4. Central P ark  Addition.

CocU D McDonald at ux to Noal W. 
Oarrtfon al uz, north V7 feat at Let 1. 
Block 9, Avion V liltta  Addition 

W C Htckler tt  uk to Vataraaa band 
Board, ibroe tracia out of sootten 24, 
Block 32. Towntnip Bnorth. TAP Survtv 

R. S. Anderton et ux to Jewel C Ed- 
ana. pari ol north half of north hatf of 
Section 33. Rloek 31. TnwnaMp 1-aorth 
TAP Survey.

R J. Caia Ol Uk lo William C. Turner 
at ux. parcel nut of vouthaant quarter of 
Section 32. Block 22. Township l-nartb 
TAP Survty.

John C. Ratliff ol uk lo w D Caid- 
wall et uz, 20 were tract out of Boollon 
19. Block 32. Townahip 1-iouth. TAP Bur.

Àuicreat Tarraee of Big Sprtna lo O. W. 
Arrant at ux, 1,01 14. Block X , OeUti* 
Park Eatktex.
FILED IN lUTR DISTRICT rO t'R T  

n  8. Kumpo vrriua T rad en  and Oan- 
tra i Inauranca C o . ault for camponta- 
tloe. ^

P a r  Rich veraua Donald Rich, ault for 
dlvorco.

Toolbox Is Stolen

EL P.ASO 1.^—Two men who 
tracked the Russians' satellite for 
50 hours said today they believe 
it wa.s launched from Sakhalin 
Island north of Japan 

Dr. John Sharp, a profe.ssor at 
Texas Western College, and Rich
ard Duane, electronics expert with 
Bell T e l e p h o n e  Laboratories, 
caught the moon’s radio signal 22 
times.

Harmon Describes 
Cox 'Bribe' Pact

A toolbox containing between 
$75 and StOO worth of tools was
taken from a pickup here over 

. H. B. Davis, 906 E.the weekend 
2nd, was the loser

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK IX—Th* (lock mkrkql de

clined In Milve trsd ln t tndsy. The hl|h- 
ipieed ticker tape wwe- leir 

Most key itocks took narrow loteai 
Cumex-Wrlqht wae off at 33. OuR 

Oil olf l>x at ll9 ‘x. Royal Dutch up <i 
al 44V». Pennxylvanla Railroad iinehanted 
at 17V| and Oeneral Motor» off v» a t 39“ 4 .

Intematloiial Nickel wae off IV'4 a t 74‘x. 
Standard OU iNew Je n e y )  oft Vh at SSS 
Oeneral D ynam irt up Vp at 4tvp and New 
York Central off 'p  al 22'4 

Boeln« dropped “ 4  k t '3 3 't .  United Air
craft dropped m point. Surrey Rand wae 
if f  *P O iry ile r and Doufla» Aircraft 
were unchenged Bethlehem Steal. Kenn»- 
rott and fnirm atlonal Telephon« were 
loeert.

The m arket eenk to another 1997 low 
yeeterday

Tax Office Deputy 
Resigning Nov. 1

Mrs. Leta Mptcalf, deputy In the 
office of Mrs, Viola Robinson, 
Howard County Tax Asses.«or Tol- 
lecfor, has resigned from her post 
effective Nov. 1.

She ia to te  replaced by Mrs. 
Viba Cormas, who has already gone 
to work in the office.

Mrs Robinson expressed regret 
that Mrs. Metcalf Is leaving the 
department. Mrs. Metcalf decided 
to retire due to press of other re
quirements on her time.

/XUSTI.N If)—Dr. Howard Har
mon, San Antonio naturopath, 
contended on cross examination 
today that he and former Rep. 
.lames Cox had a “definite agree
ment” about an alleged $5,(X)0 
bribe. •

Harmon was the first witness as 
the former Conroe legislator went 
to trial on charges that he agreed 
to accept a $5,0(X) bribe to kill an 
anti-naluropathic bill

Harmon said he came to Austin 
Feb 19 and contacted Cox about 
a bill which would have wiped 
out all legal .standing of naturo
paths in "Texas At Harmon s In
vitation. Cox came to the San An
tonio man's hotel room—not know
ing that a tape recorder was hid
den under Harmon’s bed. Harmon 
said he asked Cox to withdraw his

I bill and to help the naturopaths 
! with a bill favorable to them.
I The jury includes two women 
I and a Negro.

Both side.s stres.sed the lobbyist- 
legislator relationships in question
ing 32 would-be jurors yesterday.

I Thurman named the jury after 
both sides used their allotted 10 
challenges

Cox. 36. former Conroe state 
representative, and his attractive 
brunette wife sat quietly through
out yesterday’s tedioua session, 
sometimes whispering to each 
other or to his two attorneys.

Harmon is charged with opper- 
ing the bribe but has never been 
indicted.

Theft of eight checks from a car 
last Friday, has been cleared up 
and four of the larger checks have 
been recovered. A. E. Long, ju
venile officers, said Monday.

The officer said that three small
er checks had been torn up and 
that the eighth had been cashed. 

I Ixing said arrest of a 13-ycar-old 
boy solved the check theft

The youth told Long that he took 
the checks from the c.ar. succeeded 
in cashing one for $64 and had 
destroyed three of the smaller 
checks. He had the others in his 
possession when arrested.

The checks were prepared by 
Bradshaw’s Studio and had been 
placed in a car temporarily.

I,ong said the parents of the boy 
had already repaid the $fd check.

He said the youth was remanded 
to his parents’ custody

Each has said h« was trying to 
ap the other. Each haa hem tree 
loer $5,000 bond.
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George Zachariah was re-elected 
president of the Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults Mon
day at a meeting held at the How
ard County Health Unit

Also rc-ciccted was Bo Bowen, 
who will serve as secretary-treas
urer Chosen vice president was 
Sam Anderson

Mrs (fcorgo Bass and Mrs W. 
G. Parks were named delegates 
to the state convention of sodetiea 
slated for Oct. 18-19 in Galveston.

Appointed to serve as represent
atives to work with the Arthritis 
Society were R8.VTTiontl River and 
Mrs Ruby McNew The possibil
ity of establishing a permanent 
center for treatment of crippled 
children and adults was discussed

by the group.
Anderson spoke of the Impor

tance of the work with the ex
ceptional children, who are being 
taught in the building formerly oc
cupied by South Ward School.

Don Rockwell told of his work 
with crippled persons and the need 
of appliances for sortie them. 
He announced that he now has a 
car for his work Other service 
rases were described by Miss 
Bowen.

Announcement was made of the 
receipt of a check from tha state 
organization of Beu Sigma Phi 
Sororitiea. The society has been 
on# of the sorority projects during 
the year

Next meeting will be held In the 
Health Unit on Nov. 4.
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Awards For Safe Driving
S. A. Palmer, left, Colorado City postmaster, presents salt driving awards to tijo rural carrten. 
Charles Nuckolls and Ed Moeser. Bob Motley, right, another carrier with a perfect record, didn’t 
qualify for an award because he had not been driving for a full year. Nuckolls received an eight- 
year pin and .Moeser a one-year award. The men drive about 4,000 miles per monjib- __ ______

Navy Credits Russia With 
IRBM, Notes Bases In Danger

WASHINGTON OP -T h e  Navy 
credited Russia today, with anoth
er first—possession of operational 
inti-rmediate range ballistic mis- 
.siles capable' of placing nuclear 
warheads on virtually every fixed 
Allied base in Western Europe.

The disclosure, coming on the 
heels of Russia's pioneer launch
ing of a space satellite, was made 
by Capt H. L. Miller of the Office 
of the Chief of Naval Operations 

He said in a briefing prepared 
for the National Security Indus
trial Assn, that “the known Soviet 
pos.session of the IRBM at present 
seriously prejudices our tenure of 
any base within l .'iOO miles of So- 
\iet launching .sites.”

American o f f i c i a l s  have ex
pressed frequently during the past 
.several years the belief that the

Russians were developing and 
testing long-range missiles, but 
this is the first public and un
hedged statement that the Soviet 
military forces . now have suth 
weapons.

The U.S. Army, Navy and Air 
Force all are in the process of 
developing 1,500-mile ballistic mis
siles, but they are still In the test
ing stage.

'The NavTT has long contended 
that the coming of the missile age 
makes aircraft carriers a vital 
part of the U.S. military machine. 
Fixed air bases could be destroyed 
much more easily by ballistic mis
siles, the Na\’y contends, than 
could its carriers and other ves
sels which move from one place 
to another.

Miller referred to that today.

saying the mobility of the Navy 
lessens the danger of a, devastat
ing attack by missiles.

Capt. Miller is acting director 
of the progress analysis group In 
the office of Adm. Arleigh Burke, 
chief of naval operations. He 
spoke before a gathering of in
dustry representatives who are 
closely associated with the De
fense Department's military re
search, development and produc
tion programs on the Navy’s 
planning ^ r  action in a nuclear 
war.

Another speaker was Garrison 
Norton, assistant secretary of the 
Navy for air. He characterized the 
Soviet satellite a.s the most dra
matic achievement in a “mighty 
effort” bv the Soviets.

Scientists Irked, Frustrated 
But Proud Of Accomplishment

WASHINGTON (.4' — Said the' 
US. scientist at the Naval He-| 
.search Laboratory: j

"Maybe we ought to send up 
our own satellite with a television 
eamera to circle around the Hus- \ 
Sian satellite. That way we'd know 
what's going on.”

The remark, made both in sor- j 
row and in jest, is a tipoff on the | 
attitude of the men who had to 
catch the Russian satellite in mid-' 
air and track it down. |

It's a mixed attitude. They’r e , 
irked and frustrated, but they 're ' 
proud loo.

They’re irked because they | 
haven’t yet received the coopera
tion that they had been led to ex
pect from Russian sicientists dur
ing this International Geophysical 

'Year
They're frustrated b e c a u s e  

there is nothing they can do about
it

And they're proud because, in 
spite of this lack of cooperation, 
they managed in a relatively few 
hours to latch onto the satellite s 
path and plot its future course.

A Kiissian satellite <xi>ert has 
said the baby moon now wliirling 
overhead at 18,000 miles an hour | 
is a sort of experiment.at model 
A second one will go up soon, he | 
added, and information from i ts ' 
flights around the earth will be 
shared with the world’s scientisU.

That's what an American ex-1 
pert meant yesterday when he 
said “Sure, the Russians said | 
thev would exchange information | 
freely with us—but they didn't say | 
when”

The American added that a s '

soon as U.S. experts got a true 
“fix” on the satellite's path, that 
information would be dispatched 
at once to the 62 nations taking 
part in the International Geophysi
cal Year—including Russia.

"As far as we know they don't 
have a true fix yet,” he said. “ For 
that matter, as far as we know, 
they may have a perfect fix. As 
far as we know, we just don’t 
know.”

When the bar# announcement 
came out of Moscow that the Rus
sians had launched what they call 
a Sputnik, the men of the Naval 
Research I-aboratory went to work 
at once tracking it dowri.

Nine “Minitrack” .stations were 
already set up in North and Swth 
America to track the American

satellite Vanguard when it goes 
aloft, probably in early spring. 
Those stations were pressed into 
service with a quick, change of 
radio equipment and given a new 

I target—Sputnik.
I The Minitrack stations get a lot 
of credit—but almost a.s much of 
the initial credit goes to the na
tion’s 165.000 licensed amateur ra
dio operators.

"The hams flooded our switch- 
i board right from the start.” one 
American at the research labora
tory said. ”W# even got a report 
from an American ship off the 
coast of Japan”

Meetings Set At 
Engineers Parley

DALLAS (JX-Technical confer
ences, a membership luncheon and 
banquet assemblies were sched
uled today in the Society of Petro
leum Engineers convention.

Dr. Carey Croneis of Houston, 
secretary of the group and a pro
vost of Rice Institute, told a lunch
eon yesterday technical and pro
fessional societies must assume 
“their fair share” of the responsi
bility for educating the oncoming 
generation of scientists and engi
neers. "

2-WAY RADIO SERVICE
•  Communication Towort 
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Rig Spring. Texas 
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Phon# AM 4-485#

PLATTER PALAVER
By Rodney Sheppard

Elvis seems to have enough kick , 
left in him to provide several more i 
hit records for his fans. T his, 
thought is contrary to what many | 
members of the record industry | 
have stated It has been predicted, 
that he would be just another sing-1 
er in a few short months, but asi 
long as he keeps cutting the 
disks, he’ll certainly stay among 
the lop recording artists. The latest 
Presley release on singles is “Jail- 
house’Rock” 'and it does.) Al
though unavailable in some mar
kets, it is already a smash sales
hit- ..

Fats CTm Walkin.” ‘Tm  In 
l,ove .Again” ) Domino has “Wait 
and See” as his latest effort. It, 
has a new .sound <no pounding i 
piano) but this listenahle platter I 
could easily go to the top of the 
charts In the pop as well as rhythm i 
and blues field. Tune is from the 
new movie called Jamboree.,,
P iip-sidc, “ I Süll laive You”, Is a  ̂
rocker with good rhythm backing 
that will sell also

Frankie Lymon. still on th# 
charts with "Goody Goody” , has 
switched labels. From Gee to 
Roulette with a new disk comes 
this young (about 14i star. ”My 
Girl” is his first solo performance 
and Is a swinging go on a medium- 
boat blues rocker, based on “This 
Train”  Top-notch orchestra and 
chorus support make the side a - 
real mover. It's backed by a pretty | 
ballad. “So Goea My Love," that ■ 
geU an attractive and sensitive d ^  
livery against hish backing. It’s

WÁTCHBANDS 
$1.95 and up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
1M9 GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Nelson’s “Have I Told You Lately 
That 1 Love You,” and especially 
Andy Williams and his latest hit, 
"Lips of Wine.”

The screaming Little Richard has 
what might be another hit on h is ; 
hands with “Keep A’ Knockin’’’ ■ 
It is a typical screaming sort of 
thing that he specializes in for the 
Speciality Record Corp.

Atlantic Records (one of the fop j 
rhytlun and blues producers) has a | 
new group recording for them I 
They are the Bobbettes who have i 
a tune that ii currently a best buy 
in Big Spring. Their big one is “ Mr. | 
Lee.” It has an ear-plea.sing 
quality that’s hard to describe and 
certainly attributes to the record’s | 
success. 1
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Show Business 
Needs Women, 
Says Actress

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
NEW YORK. Oct. 8 (/«-Ginger 

Rogers says trom television to 
movies to Broadway show busi
ness is worried about decreasing 
audiences.

"And.” she says, “I think it’s 
because today’s shows aren’t at
tracting women.”

The television success of the 
light-hearted, sophisticated musi
cal films she made with Fred 
Astaire in the 1930s and early 
1940s and the over-increasing 
numbers of TV variety shows 
back op her theory..

“As far as dramd is concerned," 
she said, “everybody seem inter
ested In producing bloodthirsty lit
tle stories full of dirty, sweaty 
people living in broken-down dusty 
cold-water flats.

“They seem fa.scinatad by alco
holics, dope addicts, murderers 
and psychopaths.”

Miss Rogers says that women 
just aren’t drawn toward such
drab far». - -- -------

What do women like to see? 
“We love to see chic, sleek and 

stylish things,” said,M is| Rogers. 
”We like to listen to bright and 
interesting conversation ^between 
a man and a woman—not realis
tic dialogue between a couple of 
unshaven men In their under
shirts.

“We like drawing rooms—and 
there surely has been a shortage 
of drawing roonu in show busi
ness during the last few years."

As the drawing room comedy 
has disappeared, so has dwindled 
the supply o fwomen stars whose 
names were box-office magic.

Miss Rogers, modestly omitting 
her own. ticked off some of those 
magic names —Gertrude Law

rence, Joan Crawford. Barbara 
Stanwyck, Claudette Colbert.

"These were w o m e n  who 
starred In women's stories. But 
you don’t see any good women’s 
stories around any more. Some
times I think the trouble is with 
the writers. Today’s writers don’t 
understand women.

Miss Rogers, howeser, placet | 
most of the blame for the current j 
vogue of realism, drabness and 
unhappy Introspection on the pro
ducers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Ocf. 8, 1957

Mahon Blasts 
Missile Rivalry

LUBBOCK, Tex. (iP-Rep. Ma
hon (D-Tex), chairman of the 
House subcommittee on military 
appropriations, says failure of the 
United States to develop the first 
earth satellite was notedue to the 
failure of Congress to provide ade
quate funds.

“ If there is an inadequacy of 
funds." he declared, “it is brought 
ab<nit by the administration’s and 
Bureau of the Budmt's withhold
ing of funds whi(m have been 
made available by Congress—for 
the purpose of preventing defense
spending -frenv rising
...................... 1 doTli

tha
level of 38 billion dollars."

Mahon made his comments in 
an interview.

He said' '  he hopes Russia's 
achievement will jolt the admin
istration into agm ssive action to 
end what he called “fateful rival
ries” among the Army, Navy and 
Air Force. He contended the mili
tary service# have failed t to co
operate and coordinate.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phone AM 4^621

Sputnik Traced 
Over Boston

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. UP-Scien- 
tists of the Astrophysical Observ- 
aUwy of the Smith.sonian Institu
tion tracked the Russian satellite 
over the Boston area at 7:03 a m. 
EST today.

The predicted time schedule 
calls for i t ' to make two more 
passes over continental X«nited 
States this momingK It. was due 
to pass Omaha. Neb., at 8:40 a m. 
EST and over the Rocky Moun- 
tairis some 250 mifes northeast of 
San Francisco ^  10; 16 a. m. EST.

The sdentists worked out a time 
schedule of the satellite’s passe# 
across tha United State# along 
the 40 degree north latitude par- 
alleL

It was due to croea that line

at 96 degrees west tongltada ofor 
Omaha and. at 136 degreea waat 
over the RMkits.

The satellite won't make an
other passage over continental 
United States until after midnight 
tonight.

The satellite could not ha sight- 
i#d over Boston even with power- 
I ful telescopes because of thick
' weather.
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A. W. Drynan Jr,, M.D.
Announces the removal of offices from Dallas, Texas,
to Memorial Hospital in Stanton, Texas.

. * '

Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics

Hours 10 To 2, By Appointment S To 9 

Phone SK 6-3311 Ret. SK 6-2169

ELECTRIC COOKING-

w o n d e r f u l ly

That’s  what I like about my ELECTR IC  range I
Your kitchen utensils vyill reflect the cleanliness of your 
modern electric range. Pots and pans stay bright and new- 
looking without scouring. Why? Because electric heat 
itself is clean. . .  as clean as electric^ light. . .  and is 
transferred to utensil bottoms by direct contact for 
maximum cleanliness and efficiency. With clean electric 
heat, your kitchen walls, curtains and woodwork stay 
color-fresh with much less cleaning and care. See your 
electric range dealer soon. Find out how CLEAN cooking 
can be. COOK BETTER. . .  ELECTRICALLY!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. U  B K A LE, Majufer P*»»»* AM 4-63M
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ACROSS
1. Speaks with 
fury

6. Unruffled
12. 'Winged
13. Inheritor 
U. Thick mass

of hair 
IB.SpUt 
I t .  Badhim 

symbol
19. Not out
20. Pitcher
21. Legal

oiessicprofession 
22. ^ a k e lik e  

fish
24. Finished
25. Famous 

Amer. 
educator

26. Performed 
28. Tint

29. Place of 
instruction

31. Burned 
superficially

32. Disposed
33. Rectangular 

inset
34. Bait
35. Ripple
36. Corrode
39. Adept
40. Particle of 

dust
41. College 

degree
42. Silicon 

symbol
43. Humorous 

play
45. Lick up
46. City in Iran
46. Marble
M . Ccmcealed
51. Strength
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Solution of Yosterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Fiber plant
2. Apart from 

others
3. Hiatus
4. And: Lat.
5. D ry
6. Tilled the 
soil
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7. A pry
8. Field; Bib.

9. Is able
10. That thing
11. Throw into 

disorder
14. Gained by 

labor 
17. Flat
21. Ornamental 

anklet 
23. City in 

Pakistan 
24 Siouan 

Indian
25. Extract ore
27. Tapering

solid
28. Prong
29. Ostentatkme 

display
30. Decisive
31. Rescued 
33. Open to

view
35. Grown girl
37. Diminish
38. Small 

candle
40. Fashion
43. Anchor lift
44. Shrill bark
45. Juris- 

prudenee
47. Mother 
49. Depart

\
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THE MICK MAY 
SIT OUT SET

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK ( ^ T h e  New York 

Yankees today were in their worst 
position since they bowed to the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in seven game# 
in the 1955 World Series.

Their Mise and coofidence were 
shaken ‘for the first time in the 
series. The almost certain loss of 
Mickey Mantle was added to 
Whltcy Ford’s paralyzing 1-0 de
feat yesterday by Milwaukee. The 
Braves now lead 3-2 in the series.

Although Manager Casey Sten
gel is frankly pessimistic about 
Mantle’s availability for tomor
row’s sixth game, he is hoping 
his top slugger’s sore shoulder 
mends sufficiently to enable him 
to swing a bat.

Afantle actually hurt his right 
shoulder in the first iAning of Sat- 

--urday’s-game when. Red Schoen- 
dienst fell on top of him trying to 
flag down pitcher Bob Buhl’s 
throw in an unsuccessful attempt 
to pick Mickey off second. Hardly 
anyone realized Mantle was hurt, 
even when he was held hitless by 
Warren Spahn Sunday. But yes
terday. just before game time. 
Stengel announced he was with
drawing the Oklahoma strong boy 
from the starting lineup

Stengel explained that the 
Mick’s shoulder had stiffened con
siderably and it hurt him when 
he swung a bat. "As for throw
ing.’’ Stengel added, “he can’t do 
that at all”  Mantle did get into 
the game yesterday, but only as 
a 'pinch runner, in the eighth in
ning, and was promptly cut down 
trying Jp steal second.

The Yankees received a taste 
yesterday of what it is like with
out the bludgeoning bat of Mantle 
when they were held to seven hits 
by Lew Burdette (nothing longer 
than a single». Ford himself yield
ed only six hits, but three of them 
carpe in one inning—the sixth— 
to account for the only run of the 
game and result in Burdette’s sec
ond victory over the Yankees in 
the series

Tomorrow's sixth game—the do
or-die game for the Yankees—will 
pit New York’s Bob Turley against | 
Milwaukee’s Bob Buhl at Yankee 
Stadium. Both are right-handers, j

Unless Mantle makes a miracu
lously speedy recovery, Stengel 
probably will shift Tony Kubek' 
from left to center field and in
stall Enos Slaughter in left.

Haney, hopeful of ending the se
ries by tomorrow, will return t o ' 
Jiis left-handed lineup.

Haney was not without his wor
ries. Red Schoendienst. hii bril
liant second baseman, who will be 
lost for the rest of the aeries with

Colvin Builds 
Scoring Lead

Chuck Colvin of Abilene added 
one touchdown to his point aggre
gate last week and now leads the 
individual scoring race in District 
2 \ . \ \ A  with a total of 54 points. |

Stanley Cozby, a teammate, is 
swond in the derby with 30 points 
while four players, including Big 
Spring's Wayne Fields, are tied 
for third with 24 points each

The others- are Bill Sides. Abi
lene; .lohnny Majors. San Angelo; 
and Don Boyce. Midland.

The leaders

a pulled groin muscle suffered in 
the second inning yesterday. Felix 
Mantilla rep lacé  him.

The best defensive play yester
day was made by left fielder Wes 
Covington, who robbed Gil Mc- 
Dougald of a possible home run 
in the fourth with a leaping catch 
oif a drive to deep left.

The partisan crowd’s biggest 
thrill came in the sixth. Ford and 
Burdette were locked up in a real 
pitching duel. Neither side had 
been able to push a * runner as 
far as third base. The Yankees 
had touched Burdette for four hits 
and the Braves had gotten only 
three off Ford.

ALL-STARS  
BOOK WEBB
The Webb Air Force Base 

baseball team, laacUve for the 
past several weeks, will retam 
to action the night of OcU 24. at 
which time it will play a team 
of bamstormiag Major League 
all-stars in Lamesa.

U. Nick Farquoh of Webb wUl 
take over active management of 
the local club, in the absence of 
Jim Zapp, who will be working.

The makeup of the major 
league team Is unknown at this 
writing but it is believed to be 
the one managed by Roy Slevers 
of the .Washington Senators, the 
American League’s home run 
king and mns-battod4a leader.

Sievers’ club has booked sev
eral games In the area. Big Roy 
hit 42 home runs and drove in 
114 tallies for the Senators.

Price sale for tickets has not 
been announced. The game is 
scheduled to start at 8 p.m.

Razorbacks Expect A Grim 
Weekend In Waco Outing

ny Ttw A»*ocl»t»d F rv ii
Injury and illness-riddled squads 

and ‘ powerful opponents were 
mourned by Southwest Conference 
cqaches Monday as indications of 
a gloomy weekend.

Arkansas faces a dismal day at 
Waco against Baylor Saturday. 
Coach Jack Mitchell indicated. He 
said Baylor’s 13-7 loss to Miami 
last weekend probably would 
"help Baylor's outlook.”

He also appeared w orri^ about 
the home field advantage.

But Mitchell had no major in
juries and ran the Razorbacks 
through calisthenics, drilled bn 
backfield timing and pass defense.

Baylor has starting left half

mm
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Braves Field Yankee Bunt
Tony Kubek. left, heads for first as Milwaukee Braves pitcher Lew Burdette fields his sacrifice bunt 
in the first Inning of the fifth World Series game. In foreground is Yankees’ Hank Bauer streaking for 
second. At the plate is catcher Del Crandall and umpire Joe Paparella. t.AP Wirephoto).

Farrell Fisher and No. 2 left 
guard Bob Bustin out of action. 
No. 3 left end Albert Witcher also 
may miss the clash.

The Bear regulars held a short 
team dummy blocking drill while 
the reserves scrimmaged. ,

Texas lacked four top players 
as it prepared for Oklahoma. The 
first two teams took it easy while 
the third and fourth squads scrim
maged.

Coach Darrell Royal wouldn't 
predict what the Longhorns will 
do Saturday at Dallas against 
Oklahoma. But he said absence 
of four players hospitalized with 
fever “doesn't make the upcom
ing game look better”  Hospital
ized are tackles J. T. Seaholm, 
Will Wymah and Garland Kennon 
and guard James Shillingburg.

Rice Coach Jess Neely, whose 
Owlg face Duke, ñfüt-rankcd in  thc_ 
nation Saturday, said the squad 
would not scrimmage this week. 
The injured lisj included tackle 
J. D. Smith, fullback David Kelley 
and guards Mqtt Gorges and Clif
ford McCraw. All except Kelley 
were starters.

The Owls limbered'up in sweat 
suits,

TCU worked briefly preparing 
for Saturday’s game with Ala
bama. Back Buddy Dike, injured 
in the opening game with Kansas, 
worked out Monday and wás ex
pected to play some against Ath- 
bama. First string guard John 
Mitchell was slowed by an ankle 
injury.

SMU, which plays Misspuri Fri
day, had left end Gene Moore 
come down with the flu Monday. 
Halfback Dan Bowden was still 
sidelined by the illness Russ 
Love, fullback, will miss the Mis-

sduri game because of a shoulder 
separation.

Texas AAM worked out in sweat 
clothes, heard a scouting report 
on Houston and studied movies of 
the 28-0 victory over Missouri last 
week.

Coach Paul Bryant said "Our

first group played much better de
fensively than we’ve been playing, 
but we're still too slow offenrive- 
ly."

He praised tackle Charley Krue
ger. back Roddy Osborne, ends 
Bobby Marks and John Tracey, 
and center John Gilbert.

A&M THIRD IN POLL

Oklahoma Sooners 
Keep On Rolling

By DON WEISS 
The Awoctetvd P r* u

The Yankees may be sufferin’ 
but their football couhlerparl In 
sustained reign. Oklahoma’s Soon
ers, are rolling right along in their 
accustomed style.

For the third straight week, it’s 
the Sooners No. 1. in The Asso
ciated Press college football poll. 
Of the 116 sports writers and 
sportscasters participating in the 
nationwide balloting. 65 cast first 
place ballots for Oklahoma. On 
the usual point basis of 10 for first, 
nine for second, etc., the Sooners 
accumulated 1.047 points for a 
tidy lead over runner-up Michigan 
State, which had 21 first place 
votes and 906 points.

The same teams ranked one- 
two a week ago and lost none of 
their luster in their second game^ 
of the 'season, Oklahoma tx^ting 
its winning streak to 42 with a 
40-14 rout of Iowa State while 
Michigan State blanked California

Burdette Ready To Hurl 
Again, If He's Needed

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

r i ty e r  *
('buck Colvin. Ab 9
Stanley Coiby. Ab   5
Wayne Fields. B Sgrtnf .......  4
Bill Bidet. Ab . . . .  4
jnhnny !da)ort. 8 A...................4
Don Boyce. Md 4
Buddy BarTi*«. B 8   J
O ervu Galbraith. Ab ........... A
Buddy While. Od ............. J
Jam ei Ratliff. Od ..............  *
Tim Walter. Ab .....................  2
Hob Swafford Ab ,................  2
(•erald E rvin. Od .................... 1
Gary Parker. Od 
Ronnie Oodvln. Od 
Charlei« McCook. Ab . 
KfMinle Conklin Ab 
Carl Ymmt. 8 A
Hob Ca«ley. 8 A...........
Jim  Evana. B 8 
Jan  ThomaR. Md 
John Hunter. Md 
Don Hammock. Md 
Tinker Dovnlnf. Md . 
Jan  Loudermllk. B 8 
Mack MrCouUky. 8 A. 
Don Hughes. Ab

P*l Tw
A M
A 30
A 34
A 24
A 24
• 24
0 11

n 13
0 12
A 12
A 12
A 12
3 •
A 4
A 4
A 4
A 4
A 4
A 4
A 4
A 4
0 4
A 4
S 5
4 4
4 4
3 3

Sports dialogue:
EDDIE ERDELATZ, Navy coach;

“ Reputations don’t pay off. We learned that in the Mississippi 
game in the Sugar Bowl. Ole Miss had that All-America tackle.
I forget his name. And we found out pretty quick he was over
rated. We shot so many plays at him they got him out of there.” 

a - a  a a

RED SMITH. New York writer, discussing the Carmen Basilio- 
Sugar Ray Robinson championship fight recently:

"Ratilio is middleweight champion of the world because he 
was willing to pay the price, to suffer whatever pain It might 
cost to get there and do his job. He was punished early and late, 
but for Robinson it was always too late.”

Maintenance Five 
Still Pace Loop

Maintenance lost to the Chemi
cal Department, 2-1, but retained 
first place in Coden bowling 
league competition la.st week. 
Maintenance now has a 19-.'i won- 
lost record and leads three teams, 
all tied for second place, by one 
game.

In other matches, the Pump 
Doctors flattened the Painters, 3-0; 
the Welders blasted the Engineers. 
3-0; and Sales turned back the op
erators, 2-1.

High scorers for each club in
cluded:

H. E. Moss. Pump Doctors, 202- 
4B8; Jerry Cockrell, Painters. 156- 
4.30; Henry West, Welders, 207-539; 
Jack Mundell, Engineers, 174-434, 
Pill Carter. Sales, 181-432, Jack 
(iri.ssin. Operators, 136-372; G. A 
Darden. Chemical Department, 
176-450; and Floyd Young. Main
tenance, 106-437

Standings

LISLE BLACKBURN, Green Bay Packer coach:
“ Paul Hornung (Notre Dame ex) has done real well. We have 

switched him around a lot, from quarterback to halfback to full
back. Hr will be a fine quarterback, with experience. He passes 
well enough for a pro quarterback, no matter what Otto Graham 
(ex-Cleveland quarterback) says to the contrary. He's right up 
there with Don Mellhenny for a starting job. A lot of people around 
here have gotten the wrong idea. They think n boy like Paul, as 
bonus choice, should be starting quarterback right away and 
starting halfbaek, too, and throw and catch his own passes. Rookies 
just do not do that at quarterback In this league. Paul will help
our hall club when he’s ready.”

•  •  •  •

SAL MAGLIE, the 40-year-old hurler when asked at the start of 
I the past baseball season how many games he thought he'd win:
' “Every one I pitch.”
I * •  •  *

I ROBERT GALVIN JR., pre.sident of Motorola Inc.:
I “ Industrial recreation is the most important employe fringe 
I benefit now offered hy American industry. Recreation not only 
' holds the key to successful employe relations, but It holds the 

challenge of preserving our Industrial leaders by relieving the
growing tensions of business.”

* •  •  •

ABE MARTIN, TCU coach:
“This TCU club Is the finest blocking outfit I’ve had since I 

joined the school.”
• *  • •

DAVE CAMPBELL. Waco wTlter 
“SMU’s Bill Meek is gaining a reputation as a specialist in 

erecting sturdy goal line defenses^ Last year, opponents drove in
side the Houston ten on I t  occasions and scored on just three of 
them. Recently, Georgia Tech sniffed at the HMU goal repeatedly 
hut the Engineers are still trying to score.”

* ♦ •  •

OLIVER KUECHLE, Milwaukee writer:
"The Basillo-Robinsoa fight was wonderfnl, the (TV) reception 

was perfect but the announcer was awful. Theatre television of 
tho bout over a national chain of 173 theatres was set 'back five 
years by the often inane, palpably prejudiced and unnecessary 
commeats of Bill Comm. He became so Indicrons at times that. In 
the local theatre at least, the crowd first laughed at him and then 
hooted In annoyance . . .  A good television announcer Is like ■ good 
referee. You hardly knew he’s there. Comm was right in tho middle ' 
of It—or was he? Sometimes it was hard to tell just where he was.”

Lamesa Tornadoes Rule 
Favorites Over

By no stretch of the imagination can Big Spring be rated on even terms with Lamesa this week. The 
two teams clash Friday night in Lamesa. — >

Lamesa has a much better record than Big Spring, having upset Midland and won over Brownfield. 
Big Spring has won only one of four starts.

The Tornadoes’ decisive win over Brownfield (21-0) perhaps gave them more prestige than did their 
narrow 7-6 squeaker over Midland. Brownfield, remember, was the team which all but tied Levelland. In 
that one. Brownfield scored a touchdown that was called back and the Lobos finally won, 21-14.

To refresh the memory of the reader, Levelland is the team which mauled Big Spring, 20-13, after 
leading the Steers by two touchdowns at one stage of the game.
-------- ■ ----- T Last week, the Lamesa win was

all the more impressive because 
a third string sophomore quarter
back, Kirk Wiggins, mastermind
ed the Lamesa team in the absence 
of Sam Jones and Frank McKin
ney. Wiggins did a masterful job 
and may cemtend for the regular 
spot in the Lamesa backfield the 

Few (eam.s in West Texas are 
endowed with so many able quar
terbacks.

' The play of the Lamesa line de
lighted Coach 0. W. FoUis. It all 

; but smothered the Brownfield at
tack and opened gaping holes for 
the Lamesa backs to shoot through.

A near capacity crowd is due to 
be on hand, since the Tornadoes 
will be playing their home opener. 
They were to have met El Paso 
Au.stin there two weeks ago but 
Au.stin called off the game due to 
illness.

Big Spring started its work 
Monday as if it intended to blow 
I^imcsa off the field 

The Steers had a good workout, 
so good that they drew repeated 
compliments from Coach A1 Milch 
who ordinarily is a hard man to 
please

Milch is adding a few plays to 
the Longhorn attack, calling for 
greater dexterity on the part of 
quarterback Jimmy Evans. The 
strategy fooled the reserveri con
sistently yesterday.

The Steers are .«pending an in
creasing amount of time on de
fense. Milch doesn’t like the man
ner in which his boys are yielding 
touchdowns

Some changes are being made | 
in the forwanl wall, at least for | 
the moment.

Franklin Williamson appears. 
likely to take over a guard position | 
and Gale Kilgore is apt to become ! 
a regular at one end .spot. William-1 
.son is in contention with Maxie; 
Carey while Kilgore is battling! 
Danny BirdweH for the terminal { 
post

Milch i i  looking for increased 
blocking proficiency.

By THARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
MILWAUKEE (A) -L ew  Bur- 

delte, the Milwaukee Braves’ 
pitching hero of the World Series, 
thinks the New York Yankees are 
really hurting because of Mickey 
Mantle's handicap.

Burdette, who got hia second .se
ries victory over New York with

B&H Team Out 
Front In Loop

B&H Well won over Snider Gulf, 
2W-ti; Alexander's trounced Don
ald’s Drive In, 2-1; Wilson’s edged 
Conway's Humble, 3-0; and Pra- 
ger’s edged Tony’s, 2-1, in Induv 
trial bowling league competition 
Iftst

McCoy Gilliland of Snider Gulf 
turned in the high game of the 
night, a 226. Vic Alexander of Al- 
exancler’s had high series, 540 

Wilson’s posted the best team. 
842; while Alexander’s registered 
the top aggregate, 2400 

Standings;
T«am W L Pc(
DXH WrU SarTlea ............... •>.« S>» M3
A lrxandrr'i .........................  • 7 333
Tobjr » ................................... •  7 333
P ra g e r 'i  ...............................  •  T 333
Snider'* .................................  7H 1'-, .500
Donald’* ...............................  7 • .467
WUuin'* ................................. T I 467
Tom Conway'* .............  1 10 333

R U N D O W N  O N  
THE SERIES

H7 A>s*«UU4 Fr*M
KTAN’DINOA

Wm  Lm I  Peí.
MUwaikt« (^rL» 1 S .8M
Saw Tark <ALl t  8 .«•§

Ftaaaciai FIfvraa iftftli ta m a l 
■ Att^ndanca—45,111 

Net rfcMpU-4174.848 01 
Commiaalonar'a a h tr t—MI.884 38 
Cach elub’i  and laafua ■ abara—$58,401 91

P laaaflal f t fv a a  (ítrat fWa tam aal
Attandanca- 378.097
NH raeatptA-0 1  OiS.on 11
CrnnmUalrmfra ahara—OMO.TOl l i
Plasrart’ abara—9709.087 55
Eacb club’a and laatua 'a  abara—9179.975.-
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

í««m w L
3
4
4

....... 9 i
. . . .  7 1

Eruflnffn» .......................... . . 4 
5

9
10

Onfrktor* . . . . .  1 10

7-4A CHART

Tf*fn 
Ablirna 
Ode**a 
Big Sprint 
Midland 
«an Angalo

L ati W e e ft maaWti
Abllana 41. Breckenrldgo H 
Amartllo 33. Ode*«a A 
Sweetwater 26 Big Spring 6 
S u  Ansela It. w tea in 
U ld lu d  31. LubbM t lloo iarty  T

Milwaukee Fans Are Sure 
Braves To Return Crown

MILWAUKEE, Wis. lAV— Mil-1 of the Milwaukee team's plane on 
i waokee bade its beloved Braves ! the ea.stem flight.
“auf wiedersehn," fully confident | The feeling in this Beer Capital 
they’ll bring back a World Series ; America was that "the Yankees 
championship from New York. | (g dead” without injured Mickey

Two Records Fall
CORPUS CHRISTI -  Deiter 

König of Berlin, Germany, and 
Bud Jones of Sioux City, Iowa, 
set straightaway records yester
day in the windup of the three-day 
National Outboard A.ssn. world 
championships. König set a record 
of 65.814 miles an hour to break 
the Class B Hydroplane mark. 
Jones set a Class C hydro record, 
with 64 865.

3-3A CHART

ROOF RAISED!
YES . . . Raise Our 
Roof. If You Don't 

Receive Fast 
Friendly Service 

And Low Prices At . .  .

VERNON'S
For All Your Bovoregos! 

602 Orogg

.....egee**«
•sssessetil*

w L PU O p p
4 0 159 49
1 1 44 M
1 3 53 77
9 3 11 34
1 1 40 117

Leading the Series, 3 to 2. after 
Ix*w Burdette’s masterful 1-0 sbut- 
oul of the Yankees yesterday, the 
Braves and Yanks had moved to 
New York for a rest today before 
h(X)king up in the Series’ sixth 
game tomorrow. More than 2,000 
Braves fans cheered the takeoff

M a n t l e  and with vesterday's 
failure by Whitay For(i, who won 
the Series opener Oct. 2, 3-1 

The fan-in-the-street conceded 
that Jerry Coleman had a field
ing lapse on Ed Mathews’ bound
er which became the only run of 
the game.

T**m
ColorsOo City 
Snyder 
Lajnr** 
SWMtwgItr 
Lbkr Vlrw

L**i

b* St*iidliig*
W L T Ppi Pto Op

........... 3 1 0 730 6t IS

...........  3 1 0 .730 St 40........  2 t 0 607 41 r........  1 1 1 61S 77 II

..........  0 4 0 000 U  II
W*»b'( aranita

Colorado City 7. Krirnit 0. Snydtr 17. 
L*«*U«iul 11. Balllofar 34. L>k* Vltw 0; 
LUiMO 11. Bru*.4l*ltt Oi SwMtWtlor M. 
Big Spring 0

Tbii W**fc * SrkrOalk 
Big Spring M I« m n *
BrownflfM t l  Colorgd« City 
Snydrr M Br*«k*nrtdg*
Sw*rtw*t*r M IfonU an*
Loko Vlow wt Pooot

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scieatifle Eqnlpmeat
•  Expert Machanics
•  GeBBlae Mepar Parte 

ao4 Aecettertee
•  Washlag
•  Polishlag
•  Greaslag
State iBspeetien Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-8U1

a splendid 1-0 shutout on sr seven- 
hitter yesterday, sa.vs; “Mantle 
must be considered always a 
threat at the plate, whether in
jured or not.

“But now he is considered much 
more of a threat on the base paths 
than with a bat in his hand. But, 
gosh, all the Yankees are threats 
when you are looking at ’em from 
the mound.

“I just mean. Mantle isn't Man
tle any more.”

Burdette was surprised he used 
only 87 pitches in his whitewash 
job. They included sliders, fast 
balls, screwballs and sinkers, but 
about only eight curve balls. Bur
dette says he will be ready to go 
again when the series windup re
sumes in New York tomorrow if 
Manager Fred Haney wants him.

“A coupla of years ago t  p i td i^  
a complete game with o'niy two 
days oif rest, and I could do it 
again,” he said. *T11 go any time 
Haney wants me.”

Burdette was in such complete 
charge in registering his second 
victory over the Yankees, after 
beating them on another seven- 
hittw 4-2 in the second game of 
the scries, that he ran up a three- 
ball count on only three hatters.

“Another thing,” he said. “Out 
there they didn’t ask for any new 
balls to be thrown in. There was 
nothing involving a spit ball 
brought up during yesterday’s 
game. You know. I’ve heard so 
much about it. that I kind of miss 
nobody squawking. 1 just went out 
there and started throwing and 
they kept missing. But I never 
was sure I had won until (Yogi) 
Berra popped out in the last in
ning. You can't take things for 
granted from tha Yankees ’’

19-0.
Elsewhere, the top 10 lineup un

derwent a  shuffling^with Texas 
A&M moving up !o third pTaro 
followed by Minnesota, Duke, 
Michigan, Oregon State, Iowa, Au
burn and Army.

Notre Dame moved up to the 
12th spot — from 16th a week ago 
—after bouncing Indiana 264) for 
its,.second straight victory. Arkan 
sas. S-0 after a 20-7 decision over 
Texas Christian, heads the second 
ten. After Notre Dame come 
North Carolina State,. . Missis
sippi, Rice, Wisconsin, Georgia 
Tech, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Pittsburgh.

Oklahoma visita Texas, Texas 
•\&M plays Houston, Minnesota is 
at Northwestern, Duke faces 
toughie in Rice, Oregon State 
hosts Idaho, Iowa is at Indiana, 
and Auburn is at home to Ken
tucky.

Th* Top T«a toamo vlUi 
16-»4-7-6-S-4-3-S-l-bMU. wUb H n l pikeo 
volM Olid won-loot roeonl« In pnroathoooi;
1. OkUhomn (M> (M >  l.OtT
1. M lchlfui SUto (11) (M>
3. To*k* ABM (1) ll-S> ..
4. Mlnnooo4o IS) (SB) .......
1. DukO <S) <Sa> . . . r r . . . .
4. Mlchlton (SO) ...............
7. O ro p n  SUto (S) (X t) .
I. town (4) (M ) .................
I. Auburn (1) (IB ) .............

16 Army XMl ..............
r.... ' BICOND TE1T

II. 'A rfcknau  («> (Vt>
U. Nolro O u n i (I)  (1- )S .
11. N C SUU (1-S) .............
14. MU*U4lppl (M> ...........
13. Xlco (M> ...............
16. WUeondn (II ’(Sa) . . . .
17. OoortU  Toch « I-a i)  . . .
II. North Carolina (S-l) . . .
II. Tonna**#* (I- ll  ..............
20 P ltuburgh t l - l l  .............

Junior RHIe 
Chib To Meet

The Weetem Sportsmaa Jo riw  
Rifle Ckib is beginning Ha aaomd 
year with a maeting Thundagr at 

p.m. in Room S4 at Heward 
Couaty Junior CoQage.

While inviting b o ^  from U 
through 19 yean  of am , to take 
part, club spooson poialad to a  
fine record in the first 12 months 
of activity. Thirty-two meoibers 
have completed the basic rifle 
course end 27 have competed the 
safe hunter course. *

At the present time M members 
are completing requirements for 
the marksman award. 26 for the 
marksman first class award and 
18 others t h a s h a r p s h o o t e r a  
award. Some of the latter are 
working toward tha nine b a n  that 
go with the sharpshooten award.

Setting the pace for the 46 mem
bers of the dub is Raymond 
Hogg, who is working towwd hi« 
Disanguiahed Rifleman’s award, 
highest given by the National Rifle 
Asaodatioa. and Haley Haynes, 
who is working toward hia Expert- 
aw a^, aecond highest.
„ During tha find X(Mr of •efiyi- 
ty. every member of the junior 
club has completed his pro-marks
man award requirements.

At the meeting Thursday there 
will be a movie. “Happy Trigger 
Harry,” and a presentation of 
awards. An announcement will 
be made of a 12-hour basic rifle 
course and a 8-hour safe hunter 
course

Membership is 'open te interest
ed youths, and there are no dues. 
The dub, sponsored by the West
ern Sportsman’s Club, furnishes 
rifles tor psrtidpants, and ammu
nition can b t purchased at tha 
range at discounts.

New range dates for the dub 
a rt Oct. 12, IS, 26 and 27 from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

317

4»

Jimmy Sladt Wins
NEW YORK (gt-^m m y Slade

{[ained a split 10-round decision 
ast night over Jerry Luedae ia 

Ais light-heavywalght comeback.

I t ’ l

I I I  ro u *  o io iM O t u i  a m i i t f t  k iA Y f*

When
there's smoke 
there's

VERA
aod i canfreeTeiM

Sama silky smooth wrappor. lamo rich tastOi 
MHd, cool and spadal. Qat In tha smok« 
and gat mora out of amofcingl Tama « A . 
SpadalorParfactoDaLum...stWoniy lU*
ttwroi—* iMf «.«.R. «W« Mae«»»

l
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MOTOR SPECIALS
CiealllMr CMivcrtibto —  $S6S 

JikM M  IS kp BMtor . $880 
*SS KVINRUDE 8S k». A Trav
eler beat u d  trailer

■ipleU ...........................  $S7S
*18 klK-M MERCURY with
eeatrab .............................  $ZM
’t t  FIRESTONE U he . . . .  $175 
‘SI EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $145
•U SEA KING 1$ hp ...........$120
’S$ FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $170 
'S$ FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $110 
'5$ MERCIHY 10 hp . . . . .  $110
'S3 WIZARD 10 hp ........  $ 70
? EVINRUDE S3 hp . . . .  $ 50 

rso SEA KING S hp ..... $ 25 
'53 ELGIN air-eooled 14 hp $20 
' r  EVINRUDE (troUer)

H hp .......................  $27
HnnUDfC-Flahinc Lic'-nse*
Jim's Sporting ' 

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson See-Horse Dealer
IK Main Dial A.M 4-7474

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

Ml Lamera Hwy. 
Plumbinf-Heatlng 
A Repair Service 

Day AM 4 0078 Nile AM 4-07S1 
E. N. llurat—Dalko (Dick) Cryer

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS

GRIN AND BEAR IT
NICELY rURNlSHCD front bedroom. Ad- 
toining bnUi. M t Runnels after $ p.m. 
DUÜ AM 4-SlU
BEDROOM CLORE to tevn. Mao pre- 

' feired. Apply bOt Ooliad. or Mb Main.
OARAGE BEDROOM for one or tvo men. 
Term beds Apply MO Main
BEDROOM WITH piivale batb and en
trance Oentlemen only. iM>plT after 4 00 
600 Nolan

r

WE REPAIR
Washers—Ref rigeratore- 

Ranges A Dryeri 
SERVICE GUARANTEED
WALKER APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
718 W. 3rd AM 4-S261

BEOROOlis FOR «orklnc m otk rn  wub- 
In on* block al town, will keep tbclr
children AM 4-7eW 411 RunnrU

! NICKLY rim N S H K D  b«lrooin. prlm tc 
' o u u id a m tra n rc  IMM Lanewter

SPECIAl. WEEKLY r a l«  Downtown mo
tel on 17. >1 block north at H ifbwnj to.
BEDROOMS WITH monU U dMirod. 1004
ilcurry. DWl AM 4-M7>

Did Mirrors Re-Silvered 
FREE E.STIMATES 

W’e Buy—Sell—Trade 
Anything Of Value 
MI Lamest Ilwy. 

CE.N-TEX-MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 4-8in8-Mte A.M 3-3244

ROOM k  BOARD Bl
ROOM AND board. Ñica 
$11 R u n ica  AM 4-499$.

claan room».

F l’RNLSHED APIS. B3
NICELY- rrk N lfiH E D  four room duplex. 
Lota of rloseu. Cloee to town and »hop
ping center Inquire 510 Runnel». Day» 
AM 4-6373 after 5. AM 4-7223
FURNISHED OARAOE npnrtipcnt WWirr 
bill paid. No pMi. Phone AM 4-421S. S07 
Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT-2 Tooms and 
bsth. l^tlls paid. Apply 010 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE
UOUSE.S FOB SALE-----
FOR SALE. 3 room. bath, wash-house, car
port. Trees, grass and shrubs, all fenced. 
Small payment. See after S.OO p m . al 
1509 Robin.

BUSINiSS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

with the best 

in Service

A lD E R S aN  R EA L

A IR -C O N D in O M .N Ö —

CARRIER WEATHERMAEERS 
•10 W Hlfhway a t  A ll 4 -H n

AUTO SERVICE-

i EST.\TE EXCHANGE
I AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

BEAUTIFUL ^  3 Bedroom brtek home 
Choice location. Luxurious carpeting, duct 
for air conditioning, redwood fenced back
yard. garage WUI lake trade in. 918 000. 
NEAR SCHOOLS- 2 Bedroom, den. bnck. 
2 Ceramic baths, ccsiral heat-cooling, 
carpeted throughout, garage, consider* Éwa An !■ aiA E4bft ̂
SPACIOUS< 3 Bedroom. 2 baths, den. on 
large lot. carpet, drape.t. built-tn oven and 
range. T irport atorage. 116 500 *
BARGIN—Near school, shopping center, 
redecorated 2 b^rtK itn home, carpeting, 
birch cabinets. 96 250 
SUBURBAN HOME native stone construc
tion. 3 bedrooms, separate dining room« 
very liveable Approximately 8 acres, 
920 000. Consider smaller place In town 
that Is ciear, as down payment 
NICE level lots In new subdivision.

2 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment. 
All private. utUitiea paid. Suitable for cou
ple Apply 510 Oregg
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apikrtmeht. 
Inquire King Apartments. Apt. 32.
THREE RCX)M funUahed garage apart
ment Clean. Apply 1301 South Johnaoo.-
KFTICIENCY APARTMENT, air eondl-
tuinad.—funji&LCd.- hlfu paM. «nURhl*
f o r  n'.rr....o? woman, r h a io a m
206 West 7th.
5 ROOM AND 2-room fuTBlaioâ apart
ments. Apply Elm Courts. 1230 West 3rd.

4-2427.AM

C jT.¿g^¡

..Î *-.v

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fumait
LADm a WHO dMliw l« w«rk t  o r  mor* 
bo u n  A wMk. NMd M woomb Inun«- 
dlAUly. XscUlnc new product by u  old 

PIMO. XXport M IM . A M bintcam panj.
4-9M4.

WUI gliro rlcbl party  board and room to 
houMh .lp  In o  kt«p houM. Not o .o r  1 houn  

work o day. P arty  win b a ra  ptooty oC 
timo to work at any kind at work. P rtfo r 
mlddlo a«od lady or .0010000 tba t lo 00 
poiMloa and M h a .Ia t  tp pay root. If 
inuroalad.

WMITB 
BOX H -n i 

BIf Sprtna Borald

Attractive

Positions
If You Qualify

"Comrad« o^ent it iciiding rtport obouf btsgcr. mitittc capitDlim
i«|.r.T̂ I*-h«»iag wrop-trouad wiiidthi«IH, | iiitk-blltlO> i' 
fldfgeo«L#!B <md decorator colof icheewi!.. .*

FURNLSHXD APARTMENTS, t  rooms and i 
bsth. All bills paid. $12 M por wtok . ' 
Dial AM 1-2312.
TWO
psld.

ROOM fumlshsd spartm snt, 
W. L. U sad. AU 4-S2«

bUls

WHEEL ALIONUZNT 
401 E ast 3rd Phoos A ll 4m «l

UOTOB BEARINO SEHtVICE 
404 Johnson Phono AU 3-23dl

BEATUY SHOPS—
BON-ETTE 

1011 Johnson
BEAUTY SALON

Disi AM 3 2163

E 14lh
HAIR STYLE CLINIC 

A Austin AM 4-S751

BITLDING SIT»PLY-
B to  SPhlN Ò  BUILOINO — LUMBER 
in o  O regf Phooa AM 4-061

CLEANERS-
CLAT I  NO-D-LAY

500 Johnson PhoiM AU
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

170$ O rtC f Phoos AU 4-$41J
NEW FASHION

105 W Fourth
CLEANERS 
Phono AU 4-$113

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

BURNISHED 2 R(X)fl apartm rats. p ri
vate baths. Frigidaires, bills paid. CiMt 
In. 605 Mains AM 4 2292.
Small furnished apartm ent, bills paid. 1604 
n th  Place
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3-room 
apartm ents and bedrooms. Bills palò. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J . F . Boland. Mgr.
ONE. TWO '^nd 3 roqm furnished a p a r t- ; 
m enu. All private baths, utilities paid, i 
air-conditioned. King apartm enu. 304' 
Johnson.- *

BARGAIN 91600 buys equity. Walk-tn 
closeu. 220 wirtof. fenced yard. 98750. 
BARGAIN-Nice 2 bedroom on Tucson, 
detached garage, fenced yard, car or pick
up In trade. 96800.
NICE 2 bedroom In Stanton, garage, 
fenced yard. 96.000.
BRICK TRIM—New 3 bedroom on paved 
street, hardwood floors, big closets, cen
tra l h a u . duct air. dressing table la  bath, 
lovely kitchen, only 910 750.
OWNER LEAVING-Spacious new brick 
near college. 3 bedroom, big den. 2^« 
baths, carpet, drapes, electric kitchen, 
double carport
LUXURIOUS NEW BRICIt-Choice loca- 
tion. carpet, drape.«. 3 bedrooms, big den. 
2 til t  haths. electMa kU&hciL utility 
room, double carport. 927.500.

4-TWO ROOM apartm ents, private bath, 
refrigerator. 97 50 to .99 50 per week. Cloee 
in. bUU peid. Dial AM 4-2292 . 605 Main.

ROOFERS—

WE NEED LI8TINOS 
DUPLEX—2 Bedroom , earh  tid t. N ir. 
loettltD  R ent, for $1M month Will u k .  

' trkde
'3  BEDROOM BRICK horn , to b t built 
. OD Y kl.—FRA Loan.

COFTMAlf BOOFINO 
1403 Bunhala P boo . AM «-5W

WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO.
$ns Ea<t $nd AM 4 4 in

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS 1 I PEW BfTER 

b  O FF BUPPLT
1B7 Mala Pboo# AM 4-$4n

PRINTLNG—
WEST TEX PRINTINO 

III Main Pbona AM 3 -tlll

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm m ti. BIIU; 
paid. Two m ile, w e,t on U S. $0, 3404 
Weit Hlybway $0. E. I. Tata.
3 ROOM rURNLSHED apartment near | 
Alrbai*. 3 bllU paid AM 4-5062 or AM 
4-4011. '

COSCO FASHIONFOLD 
CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS

•  2 Table Sizes •  3 Chair Sizes 
5 Different Colors

All Models Fold Flat For Convenient Storage

ALSO F.H.A. TITLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Builders Of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2521

FURNISHED DUPLEX — 2 room, ard  ■ 
bath Floor furnace, hardwood floors, large ' 
cloxeis. 1623 E ast 3rd. AM 4-2698.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid, accept children. See fOO Ooliad. AM 
4-5797. 418 Dallas
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weekly ra tes- Maid service. lUkCna and 
telephone furnished. Howard House. AM 
4-5221.

Faster« Better Typing 
Tbe Hew Remington

UNFI’RNISHED APTS. Bt

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5998 ,

3 ROOM UNFURNI.SHED duplex-835 00 
month. Near school. 1711 Coltad Dial AM 
3-2041.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 rooms. prt-
vste bath, adulte only. See at 409 East 
4:h. AM 4-5835

THREE BEDROOM and den. Oarpeted. 
Comer loU ISIS Vines. AM 4-8733

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. 
AM 4-2586 after 4 00 p m

Dial

NICE THREG room unfurnished apart- 
•me '̂t Couple only. See at 2111 Runne:«

REAL ESTATt
BUSlÑÍfi.S PROPERTY Al
TRADE YOUR rqulty lor property In 
Midland Stan'on. McCam.y. A ndriw ,. L l- 
m r .a . Fort Worth. Dwllu. «nd ftobbs. 
Nrw Mfxico. Call Midland. M utual 2-$H42

HOUSES FOR Salk A2

TOT STALCUP
AM 4^7935

lin* LLOYD 
AM 4-2344 AM 4-6715

Luxury and Comfort Con blned. This love
ly new br^ck home with 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths, c&rpet. drapes, dec with wood- 
burning fireplace, all electric kitchen, util
ity room, refrigerated air. lovely patio 
and barbecue, tile fence, double carport.

McDo n a l d , k o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-8901 AM 4-42T AM 4 6097 

BRICK OI AND FRA HOME.*̂  
BEAUTIFUL. SPLIT-LEVEL Brick Home 
on Harvard Will consider some trade 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick home on Yaie. 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, carpeted. Kitchen-den 
combinati<Mi. will consider trade-in 
3 BEDROOM AND den. 2 baths, carpeted 
and draped. Washington Place 
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 3 oaths. South 
part of town.
PRACTICALLY NEW 3 bedroom home on 
Lancaster. Vacant now.
2 BEDROOM AND den. Parkhm 
NEW 2 BEDROOM. South part of town 
BX7STNE88 LOT on 4th with 5 room 
house 97.ShS~ Small down payment 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Homt->2 baths, car- 

t. drapes. On Purdue 
1st Your Property With Us For Quick 

Sale

2 BEDROOM DUPLKX-Ixicated close to 
grade school. Dial AM 4-5<f98

H ’R.NISHKD nO tSES B5
SMALL FOUR room and bsth furnished 
fvmse No bills paid 938 month Call 
AM 4-5078
THREE ROOM (umUhed garage bou.se. 
Located 205 South Nolan. Children accept
ed O ill AM 3 2302

CLICK'S PRESS
Uammorclal Printinx

307 4-8894

SM/yLL FURNLSHED hou.r. 2 rnom* and 
bsth 960 per month, no bills paid. J . W. 
Elrod. 1800 Mam. AM 4-8491.
Re c o n d it io n e d  2 r o o m s , modem, 
air-conditioned. KitcheneUes. 938 month. 
QighUy rates. Vaughn’s VUIsge. West High
way 80. AM 4-M31
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. btlU paid 
Apply 1908 Scurry. AM 4-5706

SLAUGHTER'S
RE.\LTOR

PRETTY n*w 2 Iwdreom. carp«l«L 
6», ROOM bnck. a  $ood buy, only $$.SM. 
TWO bndroom and d m . $6 $00. 
T W O h o u M . on un t lot. $$.500 
PREWAR two bfdroom . $5.500 
4 Room ho iM to bo moTod $1.000
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
AM »25$! 107 W l i s t  AM 2̂ 7072
OWNER LEAVINCb-Larfo brtek. 4 bod- 
rooma. largo den with flrtplaco. 2 re- 
ram ie baiha. central heat, carpeted, elec
tric  kitchen, double carport. 100 foot cor
ner lot. Immediate poasculon 
BRICK New 2 bedroom, electiie kitchen, 
tile bath, central heat, carport. $12.000. 
require, «mall down payment. FHA 
3 BEDROOM, carpeted Ihroufhout, den. 
attached oaraye. $13.500 
NEW BRICK. 3 Bedroom. 2 ballu . beau
tiful kitchen, buca llTlny room, planter 
box, timo 40 pick your colon, carport. 
1744 llrlny .pace. $17.500.
LOVELY 2 Bedroom, carpeted. 2 bath,, 
den. lovely electiie kltcben, utility room.

BARGAIN, 125 X 140 on We.l 3rd and 
Jo n c , 3 buildlny. tor fuml«hed apart- 
m entt. W. L. Mead.

FOl R r o o m  fum l.hed cottaye N ur.e,. 
itudenl*. nr workiny ladle, preferred. 1111 
Seule«. AM 4.7515,
SMALL 3 ROOM fumlahed bou,«. bills 
paid Dial AM 4-3004

TWO HOUSES—One 4 rooms, one 3 room 
for tale or will rent. On 6 lot. See 
owner at 1600 Wren

T^ovo Dean Rhoads
"Tb* Hnnw of Better Llatlnyt’’

Dial AM 3-24.V) 800 Lancaster
LARGE 3 BEDROOM home, carpet. 
drspM. duct air. utility room, garage, 
lovely fenced yard. 92700 down 
BRICK TRIM-^3 Bedroom. gla«sed-in den. 
IlTlng-dlnlng-ball carpeted. 92750 down 
RED BRICR^3 Larg* bedrooms, 2 baths, 
untqu« kitchen, entrance hall, spsiclous 
ItYlng room. 918.nno

SMALL NEWLY fumt«hed houss Reason
able Couple only No pet« Call AM 
4-6125 weekdays after 5 00. anytime dur
ing weekend

THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS

Come In—Look Around

Open 7 Davs A Week
SALVAGE & SUPPLY

1006 Lamesa Ilwy. AM 3-3108

ANNOUNCEMENTS
spl:aAL NO I ICES C2

3 ROOM FURNISHED hou«e Located 902 
East I6tb Water bill p^ld. AM 4-4938 _____|
i NTi RNfsiirn micsEs bs
FOUR ROOM bou.«e. unfurnished 606 W. 
6th. Dial AM 3-2651 or ftpply 511 Doug- 
Us

DLSTINCTIVE HOME — 2 ipaciou« bed

TWO HOUSES unfumUhed. bUlt paid. 
One 4 room with bath not 2 room with 
tiath Apply 909 Weit 7th.

ina
rooms. 2 complete baths, living room
15x21. klichen-den combination, extra built-; 
tns. wool carpet, draw drape« duct air. 
912,900. payments 973 50,
BRICK TRIM—3 Bedroom. am q> ckwet«. 
carpet, large kitchen, patio under roof. | 
garage fenced vard. small equity. 14, 
year« -4 per cent
NEAR COLLEGE HEIGHTS Large 3 bed ' 
room home, nice large yard. 99.non. small 
down pavment
CHOICE BRICK- 4  bedrooms 2 hatha, 
den. fireplace, carpet, drape«, take hou«e 
in trade

UNFURNISHED THREE room hou»e Bills 
paid 930 a month. Northsldt. Call AM 

2455 after 5 30

COMl’LETK STOCK 
OF

DEAHBOR.N HKATKRS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

91
F.H.Á. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One And Two Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4-79M

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After 5 P.M. A4 
lllh And Baylor 
Dl<ü AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L —

*We are taking applications for 
sales positions for our second 
store. If interested in pleasant 
sales work under best of con
ditions, apply at main office.

OPPORTUNITY
R

Dignified, interesting and profitable' 
work with Avon. Work full or part 
time. Write

JENNIE WARD «
624 Ridgelea Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. F$
SITTER — CHILDREN or convklOMknU. 
evonlnys o r weokoiuU. Rod C ro u  N unlny 
Certificato. ReferonCoo. Phono AM 4-SM3.
WILL K EEP eel of book, la my homo.

Roforeoco.Payroll and typiny exportaBea. 
AM 4-529$.

INSTRUCTION

High School 
at Home!

Amerlcxn School frw duatet la 
1956 Alone lo ta lltd  5.321. 

FOUNDED 1897
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn't finish grade or high 
.school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 3143
Ph SH4-4125. Lubbock

FINISH HIGH Sebotn or rrwde tchool at 
homo, aparo .'mo. S tan  where you loti 
uhool. Alao: Private M cretartal. book- 
kecplny; buiine«. adm lnljtratlan: electron- 
Ici. leievuion Books tumlMiad. Diploma, 
awarded. Write Columbia SebooL Box S0$1. 
Lubbock. Texa*.
PIANO OR violin iBuyht In your home. 
Younyeters a  spoclalty. Por Informalkxi 
phooa AM 44943.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS
LOU'S ANTIQUES a l new location—4200 
Waal Hlfhway 00. Also handUny novtl- 
tlaa and ylft Item..

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIERS FINE Cotmellea, AM 4-7310. 10$ 
E a it 17lh. OdCMa Morrl.

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE, ipectal weekly ratea. Mr*. 
Scott, dial AM 3-2362.
MRS. HUBBELL'S N unery. Opon Monday 
throufb Saturday. 70$>4 Nolan AM 4-7902.

SWEET POTATOES by truckloao .see or 
phune W. 8. BamhIIL Stanton. Texa.,.

BUSINESS SERVICES ' >6 ILL BABY lit  or do prortleol nurttng* 
' your borne AM 4-6905 or AM 3-9069

RXTERMINATORa^
TERMITES CALL Bouthwettem A-ooe 
Termite Control Complete pest control 
service. Work fully guaranteed. Mock 
Moore, owner AM 4-8190.

WANY TO buy four tickets for the Tex».« 
Univer«ity~Okl»homa UnivertUy game 
CaU AM 4-6229

HAI LING-DELIVERY
.MOVING ~

ElO

TWO BEDROOM imfumlÄied house. $75 
l>er month Located 511 South Oreyy. Call 
AM 4433$

BUSINESS OP.

e x t r a  NICE, modem. 3 room Jiouse 
»nd bath. 307 West 9th. Apply 901 Lan
caster
THREE LARGE room unfurnished house. 
IrcRted 210 North Nolan. Mrs. Elrod. AM 
4-8491

WE RE THROWING the profits out the 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1957 CHEVROLETS. starting at 9169.5 See 
one of our courteouR eAleRnien today. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1.501 E:isl AU'

I.4KaI And I..aiig Distance 
Phone f'or Free Estimate

BUSINESS SERVICES

carport. 916.500. 
4 B1

FOR KALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
bath home See at 905 Runnel«

EDROOM. 2 baths, carpeted, large 
kitchen and dining room. 1'« acres. wiU 
take tro(1e.
LARGE 3 bedroom, carpeted. 9 foot tilt 
fence, carport. 914.500.

LOTS FOK ÄALF A3

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Apply 1111
Hth
LARGE 5 ROOM unfumL«hed house. $75 
nmtith 1610 Slate. AM 4-44.17

FOR CONCRETE work nf any kind call 
Harold Crawford AM 4-2129. 1111 West 7th {

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE

-2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lame.sa Pho. 2026

PALNTING-PAPERING E ll
HOUSES LEVELED and bloiked. A lso- , 
all other home repair« AH work guar- | 
anteed. Phone AM 4-6890.

FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D M. Miller. 310 Dtxle. AM 4-5493.

House located in Airport Addition. 
Can be used as duplex or a six- 
room residence. Priced at $4000. 
$350 cash, balance $50.00 per month. 
Will rent for $80.00 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475
EOR SALE—Equity In 2 bedroom. Ilvtny 
poom-dlnlng room combination, attached 
yaraye—tn San Anyelo, T exai—or trade 
is r  2 bedroom bouie in Bly Bpiiny. Call 
a m  4-2997.

rO R  BALK

SEW three bedroom home on ^  a tre  at 
hd out of city Umili. $9500.

EVERAL loll bt different p a r t, of town. 
|JX O  some b u iln e u  locatlooi on Hlyhway

12 ACRES ON Old San Anyrio Hlyh- 
way. one mile pail Terrace Drtve-tn Thea
tre AM 4-5ni

MLSr. FOR RENT B7

A LEVEL 70 foot front lot Located within 
walktny dUtanca of ichooU. CaU AM 
4-4252 after 5

TRAILER SPACES for modem Iralleri 
for rent 201 Klndal Road. Airport

W.ANTED TO RE.NT B8

e x p e r h :n c é d - « ìa r a n t e e d
CARPET LAYING 

W VV LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 6 P M.

r  WELDING E24

WILL K EEP children In your homo or 
mina. Day, nlybl. AM 4-2712.
WILL K EEP 2 or 2 imaU chlldran—Bay 
or ntftat. $14 Wtet TUi. AM 4-7102.
A HOME Away From Home for yeur tiny 
tote. Monday throufb Friday. Dial AM
4-2550.

LAUNDRY SEKT1CE J5
IRONING WANTED, 1611 E a it 3tb or call 
AM 4-0669
IRONING WANTED Reaionabla prtcoi. 
Dial AM 4-4500. 21$ Klndal Street.
IRONING WANTED—411 Runneli. Apart
m ent 7. AM 4-5972.
IRONING WANTED—411 R unneli o r Dial 
AM 4-7$$9.

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUBURBAN A4 I
tk ACRE LAND. Reaionabli. Kmnebeck 
Hetyfati. Contact J . T. R oyiri. 206 Park.

FARMS k  RANCHES AS
FOR SALE: 200 Acre farm , fair Improve
ment!. 2 well,. 13 'i m tlei northea.«t Bly 
Sprtny. W. B. Puckilt, Route 1, Himllton, 
T exil.

COUPLE WANTS to rent five room houne 
on South tide, plumbed tor a i ih e r  end 
RI, dryer. Cell AM 4-4731 or AM 3-3040

BtSlNESaS BiriLDl4\Ti5; B9
BUSINESS PLACE->WMt 3rd. 30x70. Suit
able for u<ed atare. AM 4-5Ó1.

P . F . COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

WILL TRADE north ea«t T e i i i  C ittle 
Ranch of 1215 acrei for oil royilty  or pro
duction payment. Located S ',  m ile, north- 
e a it P arti. 14 S ip ira t i  paaturei wUb new 
5-wlre fencei. 7 pooti. 3 welli with elec
tric putnpe. yood creek that h i i  never 
been dry. Averiye annual rainfall over 46 
Inchei. 3 D an e  hay bam . PaMure. aeed-1 
ed to Kobe Le.pedeia. Black Medic a n d ' 
Yellow Hop Clover«, Bermuda and native i 
yraaaea Call Parla. Texa«. Siin«et 4-4323' 
or write Walter Ba«aano. oare Part« New«. 
Part«. Text«

BUILDING POR renL 2$ x ,50 fool. TUo 
and brtek. yood location for office or 
imaU biiatne«« Good «hopplny tenter. 206 
n th  Place Dial EX 9-4247

. G. HUDSON
DI.\L AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

R&M IRON WORKS
Shop And 

Portable Welding
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR EXPERIENCE
606 E 2nd AM 4-2301

Night Pho: AM 4-5856
EMPLOYMENT

[ HELP WANTED. Mala FI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

B P  O 
No 1306

Elk«

SLAUGHTER'S
GOOD BUYS

PRETTY S-bedroora and den. Alio Inveii 
ment with thli.
4-ROOM houae on 2 Iota. $3.000 
2 HOUSES on 3 lota. No city tax. $10001 
down, total $3.000. |
2-BEDROOM bou«e. near ichool. $4.400. 

CHOICE LOCATION —2 bedroom.

Two sections grassland. $17 00 per 
acre. Howard County.
160 acre farm close to Big Spring. 
Well improved.

Reyular 
$ 00 p m.

Meetlny Tomght

Joe Clark. E R. 
R. L Helth. Sec

STATED CONCLAVE Bly 
Sprtny Commandery No. 31 
K T . Monday, October 14. 
7 30 p m

kitchen, yaraye, fenced yard, only j

Saa BulltUo For Oood Buya 
1$$$ O r a n  Phono AM 4-$$62

-  H O U S E ..Q E -D IS T IN C T IO N
‘ Bpacloua 3-Bedroom brick home. 2 tUe 

baU u, kitchen and family room combina-
Uoo. utility room, earpetiny, many bullt- 

irt. Located In ColleyeIn featurea. carpoi 
P a rk  E ita te a —1717 Tale

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM 3-315« NighU AM 4-5998

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
-AM 4-2365 1708 Main

K ACIOUS Maw 1 iMdroom. $$750.
KOAIN-2 Badrootn. $1230 aqulty 

2 BEDROOM, dan. carpatad. $200$ down. 
NEW t  Badroom. Itk baUla. $12.790 
NICE 2 Badroom on Main. $10.00$.
I  A C a n  with 1 houaaa. fancad.

KMMD LMTlNOa With Low Eqatty
P IT S  ROOM bouaa, Taunyilawa aabt- 
nata. doubla yaraya. yood location. $$.900 
14M Auittn. EX 9-417$
THREE ROOM lum lahtd houaa. wait Inv 
^ T o d .  M  South Math and Uoevar, Cota-

160 acre.s Martin County. All In 
farm. Bargain.
Grocery store and filling station 
Highway 80. Part cash, balance 
monthly payments

Boykin. E  C 
Hamtiton, Ree.

C A L L E D  MEETING Bly 
Sprtny Chapter No. 179 
R A M .  Saturday. October 
12. 7:00 p.m. Work In Royal 
Arch Deyree.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHO. AM 4-4531

O. H. Dally. H P . 
Ervtn Daniel. Sec.

BtO SPRING Lodi* No 1340 
Stotod M0ettng 1st and 3rd 
M otutajt 8.00 p.m.

YARDS PLOWEP with roiotillpra top toll, 
truck, tractor work AM 3-2788
KNAPP ARCH Support Rhora, Men and 
women*«. 8. W. Windham AM 4-5797 or 
418 Dallas.
TOP s o n .  and nil «and >95 no Inadi Call 
L. L. Mgrphree. AM 4 20ni aftt^  6:00 
p m. (

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios & Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537€

H -c . McP h e r s o n Service. 
Weal 3rd.

Dial AM 4-9312: nlyhti, AM 4-9697.

Pumptny 
Sepile tank«, waah rack«. 911

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill «and, yood 
black top toll, barnyard fertlllxer, «and 
and yravel delivered. Call EX $-4137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good ch arac ter- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 11:00 
107 East 5th

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY .

n u f f  Dry And 
Wet Waah .

A Specialty 
Wa Waah Orwasart

L&B WASHATERIA
Piwa Ptekup h  DcUvary 

a07 W. 4th AM 1-2311

MR. FINLEY 
Room No. 9

NEEDED 

AT  ONCE!

RENTALS
A. Flveaah, W.M. 

O. Hufbea. Sac.

W ERE THROWING lha proflU out the: 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1967 CHEVROLETS. alartlny . al 11699 > 
See one of our courieoua «aloamon to-1 
day. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 1901 Eaat 
4th.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plalna Lodfe No. 99S A. F. 
and A. M. avery 2nd and 4th 
liiuriU ay nlybU, 7:20 p.m.

J . a .  Stawart. W. 
Ervin Danlal, Sac.

BEDROOMS B I
LOVELY BEDROOM, privala entrance. 
Prefer man Apply 410 Johnaon
NICELY FURNISHBD bedroom, adjotntnf | 
bath. Kltcben privileye» If deelrad. lOM 
Eaat 12th. Call AM 4^61

BIO SPRING Aaaembly 
No. $0 Order of the 
Rainbow for Oírla. 
Bualneia, Tueaday, Oc
tober I. 7:M p m  
Valjean LaCrolx, W A. 
Carolyn BeweU. Ree

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
entrance, cloee In 510 Runnela. Aftar 
9:00 p m . AM 4-7223
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roonu. Ade
qualo parkins apace. On buaUnt, aafa. 
1S61 Scurry. Dial AM 4-$344.

C ecial  N<fhcEs c t
WE'RE THROWING the protlte out the 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1997 CHEVROLETS. ita r tln t  at 11693 See 
one of our courtooua aaloamen today. TID
WELL CHEVROLET. 1901 Eaat 4tb.

- FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
•nON MOTOR CONTROLS

K4T ELECTTUC CO.
1005 W trd Dial AM 4-S08I

FiXperienced Butane Truck 
Driver. Must Have Refer
ences.

APPLY IN PERSON

L. I. STEW ART
MOTORS REWOUND 

Generators—Starters—M agnetos 
Repaired

IV« Ml. on Snyder Hwy. AM 4-4199 
Nlyht Work Invited

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC
Nlyht Phonea

AM 3 399$ a m  4-$0$0
AM 4-7574 AM 4-6799

APPLIANCE 
.306 Gregg AM 4-4122

e x t e r m in a t o r s E$
TERM IIXS-CALL or w rlio-W all'a Ex- 
term lnatinf Company for free Inapoctloo. 
1411 Weal Avenua D, San Ausala. MM.

WANTED CAB driven . Apply m ponan. 
City Cab Company, 2M Scurry.
WANTED. HONEST, aober. reaponalble 
clerk with aomo aalea axpertenca, for 

i to n .  W ritt Box B-Tlf car* of

MECHANIC WANTED — Oood pay-toed 
workiny conditlana. Apply m penoo  Mc
Donald Motor Company, 2M Johnaon

SEWING J$
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS, badspreada. 
Reaaooabla priera. Exparicnead. 41$ E d
wards. AM 9-2949.
REWEAVINO. SEWING, m andtnt. swaat- 
ers ra-knitted. allaratlona. 1:00 a.m.-0:00 
p.m. 300 Wrat 3nd.
MRS. ‘DOC* WOODS aewlnff. 
!2th. Dial AM 3-20M.

107 East

DO SEWING and altaratlona. T il RuimtU. 
AM 4-0119. Mrs. ChurcbwaU.

MERCHANDISt L
BUILDING MATERIAL» Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.... $4.95
1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-R. lengths

lx6's—105 Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Roll Roofing. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
24x14 2-Lt
Window Units ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ...

$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

WELL SERVICE banda, rouatabouta noad- 
ed Burke. Oibln Courta. Lamoaa Hlfb- 
way. Soydar, Taxaa. Pboas 3-IMt.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Are. H 

iPh. SH «4229

SNYDER 
LameM Hiry. 

Ph. M«U

I

IK U V IS IO N  DIKECTORY
W H ERi TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

h e w i i f e

HTOUBniESENTTVSET!
"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"

GENE NABORS 
TV a  RADIO SERVICE 

297 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

ig ih  S i iv e r o n ia  RepiiwoioeiRi
-

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

% KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND• ___________________________ ::------- 1—
3:00—M atinal Bhowcaaa 
4:00—3-Oun Playbouaa 
9:30—Lll' Kaacala 
$:46-N B C  Nawa 
$:0O—Sporta 
$:1A-Nawi 
$:25-W eatbar 
$:30-Suala 
T:00-M eet McOraw 
T:3t>—H arbor Command a : 00—Californiana

9:00—OeoTf« Oobel 
8 :30 -D r. ChrtsUoo 

10:00-Naws

10:10—Sporu. Weather 
10:20—Top Tunes Xol'nt 
ll:2(^-Slgn Off 
WICUNESDAY MOBNINQ 
7:0O-Toda]r 
8:00—Horn«

,8:30—T reasure H ust 
9:00—Romper Room 
9:30—Truth or C*ns*ces 

10:00—Tic Tac Dough 
10:30—World Series 

rm-Up“  ’ 
10:45—World Series 
1:00—Matinee 
3:00—Queen to»  a  Day 
3:i5"rl^odem Rom ces

3 ^  Matinee Showcoae 
4iOO-i-Oua Playhouse 
5.3U—Lil Kascola 
6 :4 5 - NBC Newa 
6 UO-^Sports 
6:15—News 
6:25-» Weather 
6 30—Code ‘*3”
7:00—K raft Television 
8 .Ut>—Kruger Theatre 
9:00—0 . Hrnrv Playb.

Thl# to Your  Life 
10:p0—News 
10:10—Sports. Weather 
10:21̂ —Late Show 
12:00—Sign Off

K .L . BRADY, D.C.'  t

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

5:30—Orient Expres» 
4:00—Home F air 
«4:15—A to Z 
4:30—Topper 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
e:15—Comedy Theatre 
5 :4^L ooney  Tunes 
5:55—Local News 
6:00-B ruce F rasier 
8:15—D out Edw ards
6.30— Name That Tune 
7:00—Phil Silvers 
7:30—Football Review 
1.00—164.000 Question 
8:30—Sheriff of Cochise 
9:0O-TeU the Truth 
9:30—K 'gd'm  of iba Ses

10U)0—Red Skelton
10.30— News, Weather. 

Feature Sectum
11:00—«Showeaxt 
12:00—Sign Off

WEDNESDAY MOKSINU 
6:55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo
7 .4 5 -  News
7 :55—Local Newt 
8:00—G^srry Moor^ ^
8 30—Uodirey Time 
9 . Strike It Rich 

10:00—Hotel Co’m 'p 'lln  
10.15—Love of Lite 
10:30—search for T m r w
10.45- Club Day 
11 00—Llberace 
11:35—W alter Cronklte

News
11 30—World rum.*- 
13:00—Beat The Cloclt 
l2.3<^NooP New.«
12 45—Houseparty 
1 (R>—Rig Fayo9l
1 30—Verdict U Your»

i:0U-UrigiiX«r Day 
1:15—Secret S torm  ■ 
i . M - K ú g t  oí Night 
i.no—Jim m y Dean 
1 35^1 ter u l  P layh.
I ')  H tine Fair 
I 30- Topper 
J ot«—LiRH.ey Tunes
5 13—Comedy Theatre 
545  S ugar k  Spice 
5:55—L m al Newsh (Ml Hnue rruzier 
B 13 Douk E d w ard s
6 3U 1 Luvp Lucy 
7:0d—The M illionaire
7 iO—i \e  CiLi .4 aec ret 
B.UO U. S  S le d  H our 
9 no The Uig R ecord U oO—ToUvhU'>wn
[> «1.1—Nf* ... !■ ■I on-aShoAC»ve 
1 uo—Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA
9:30—Look a t  Schools
4 00—Funs-a-Popptn’ 
5:45—Douglas Edwards
6 00—Sports 
6:10—News
5 25-W eaiber
6 30—Name That Tune 
7:00—Phil Silver«
7 30—State Trooper
g on—9S4.ono Question
8 30—Football Review 
9.00—To Tell tbe Truth

10:00—Ida Luplno 
10'3O—IVewi 
10:4S-W eather 
10 50-Sports Hi Lite«
1! 00-N lte Owl Theatre 
WEDNC.SDAY MORNING

9 30—Pope^ e Pre«enta
10 00—Hotel Co’m ’pTin 
10 15-Love of Life
10 30—Search for T’m T'w
10 4«*i—Guiding Light
11 00—Çorll.As Archer
11 3 0 -World Turns
12 0 0 - Beat Tlie Clock 
12 30—Hou*e Party

! OO-Big Pa-, off
1 30—Verdict Is Yours
2 00—Prsah ttr Day 
'2M5—Edge of Night
2 30—Secret Storm 
1 00—Hlg Picture 
3-30—Aft noon W’shlo
3 45—Public ln te r* 't

4 00—Funx-a-Poppin’ 
5.45—pougias Kd«ards 
6 OA—Sp*)rts 
f* 1 iv— N e w .1 
h 25—Weather
6 SO—Stan Dyer Sings 
8 45 -  Don Smout
7 00-T h e  Million.iire
7 3 0 - I ’ve not « Secret
8 0 0 - U aS Steel Hour
9 00—Chm.i Smith ■
8 3 0 -n ir  Record

no—Look at Sports 
10.15—Keys to Adventure 
10 S')—News 
10 45—Weather 
10 .30—Sport.« Hi Lltes 
n  00-N ite Owl

Doni Let Just Anybody 
Monkey With Your TV  Set!

LUI
T U

yourTV9*t is a highly complex instrument. When 
It needs repairs, re|y on the expert care of a 
qualified TV service technician. CaU us for fast, 
dependable service with top quality RCA Tubes 
-they bring out the best in any make TV set!

W C  U S E  T U B E S

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

607 F. .Trd Dial AM 4 5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3:00—Chon. II Matine# 
4:30—C e n t Autry 
5:30—Loongy Tunas 
5:45—HospltalUy Tun# 
0:0(^N aw s. Sports 
6 :1 0 -Weather 
0:15—Here‘s Howell 
0:30—Lon» R anger 
7:00—Meet Mr McOraw 
7:30—S ugar foot 
0 30—Frontier 
0 00— Oeorge Oobel 

10 00—Real McCoys 
10:30—News 
10 4 0 -^ e a th e r  
10.45—Sports

10 5 0 -D r Olllesple's 
Crim inal Co«e 

WFDNF:M).4Y morning
7 OP-Todiy
I  00—Arlene Francis Shun
8 30—T reasure Hunt
9 uo—Price u  Right
9 30—Tr ih o rC  ns 'ices

10 00—Tic Tsc Dough 
10 3 0 - It Could He You
10.45— World Series 
1 00—Maiuiee 
2:00—Queen for a Day
2.45— Mod'm Romances 
3:00—Chan. 11 M alinet 
4:30—OGun Theatra

30—Loiinev Tune«
5 45—Hubpitality Tima
6 00—Ne«A. 6ports 
6 10—Weather
6 l5—Here s Howell 
I. .lo—Dt.Mievlonrl
7 3 0 -F a th e r  K ws Beit
8 OO—Wyatt E arp
8 30—Fam ous Theatre
9 on -This Is Your Life 
•  30—Wagon Train

]u CM-Cr «roods10 30-News
10 40—Weather 
10 45—Sports 
10 50—"Burn Em Up 

O'Coner”

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17fh
Packard-Bell Television 

"We Service All Makes"
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4:M>—Roma F a ir 
4:19—I'dualrr on P 'r 'd a  
4:J*—Toppar 
9 OP—Lounrjt Tuna.
9: II—ComadT Tbeatfa 
9:4S—Loonej Yunaa 
$ :$0-N e«a. W eatlitr 

P ta lu re  Saetton 
9:15—Douf E dw ard. 
$:3P—N am t that Tuna 
7 :00-Phll 8U,ara 
7:10—0 .8  8.
$ : 00-964.000 Oucatlon 
$:30—8 Il,n t Sarxlc«
$ 00—T«U lha Truth 
9:90—Capt. D arld Grief 

1 0 :0 0 -Red 8kelton 
ie :J»-N ew a. Weather.

Feature 8ectlon 
11:90—8howcaee 
U :$0-81cnO ff

WEDKESDAY MORMNO 
9:99—Stfn On 
7:00—Capt Kanfaroo 
7 :45-N ena 
7 95—Newa 
9:00—G a r r j  Moora 
9:30—Oodfrey Time 
$ .tO-Strike It RIch 

10:00—Hotel C o 'm 'p 'ltn  
10:19—Lote oí Lile 
10:90—Bearch fer T 'm 'r'w  
10:49-Club D ar 
II :0O—L iberare 
11:39—W alter Cronklta 

Newa
1130—World Turna 
13:00—Beat Uta Clock 
13:90—News
13:49—Hou»epart,

-  -  {l:0O-BI* Payoff 
1 :3 0 -Verdict U T our.

3 00—Brighier Day 
3 :19—Searet Storm 
3:30—Edqa of Ni(ht 
3:0O-Jtm m y Dean
3 90—Playhouse
4 OO—Home F a ir 
4:30—Topper
9 OO—Looney Tunei 
9 19—Comedy Theatre 
9'49—Looney Tunea 
6 (io-N e«a. Wthr. F 'lur.
6 19—Done Edw ard.
$ .30—I Lore Lacy
7 no—Tha Milltonalra 
7:90—I 'ra  Got a Secret 
9:00- U. 8 8teel Hour 
$ OO—Bl* Record 

10:00—Touchdown
10 30—New» Winr.. F'tn 
11:00—Showcase 
13 00—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

4:19—HI D r'ser Hl-Lllea 
4:30—Topper 
9:00—Looney Tunea 
8:19—Comedy T h e itre  
9:49—Looney Tunee 
$:$0—Newa Wthr. P 'tu n  
$ :l$^D ouf Edwards 
9:30—Name that Tuna 
7 00—Phtl Slleera 
T :30-FootbalI Review 
$ 00-964.000 Queatloo 
$:30-C ode J 
$ OO-To Tell the Truth 
$.30-C apt. Darid Grief 

10 0 0 -R ed  Skelton 
10.30-Newi. Wthr., P 'turi 
11:80—"M aihetlc  

M onster”
13 00—8l*n Off 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

6’9 9 -8 lfn  On 
7:00—Capt. Kan*aroo 
T:49-Naws 
7:99—Local Nawa 
$ OO—G arry Moore 
9:30—Godfrey Time 
$ :30-atrlke It Rich 

10:00—Hotef C o'm 'p 'ltn  
10 19—Love of Life 
10 30—Bearch for Tomor'
10 49-Club Day
11 :0O—Llberace 
11:39—W alter Cronklte

News
It 30-W orldTurita 
13:00—Beat the Clock
12 90-News
13 49—Houseparty 
1 :3 0 -Verdict I« Youfa 
3 00 -R r lf  h ier Day

* 19—Bacrat Storm 
3 90-Ed*a of Nlfhl 
3 0(.—,tlmmy Dean 
3 90—Playhouse 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper
5.00—Looney Tunee 
5:19—Comedy Theatra
5 49—Looney Tunee
6 OO-Newa. Wthr, F 'tu r 
6 19—Dou* Edwards
6 30—1 Lots Lucy
7 OO—Mllltcmalre
7 90—I'va Got A Secret
8 OO-U 8 Steel Hour
•  OO-BI* Record 

10 OO—Touchdown
10 30-Newa. Wthr, F 'lu r 
11:0O—Showcase 
l l ’00 -8 l*n  Off

Is Yoar Car Ready 
For Winter?

Fan Belts—Radiator Hoses— 
Anti Freeie—Mafflert 

FREE INSTALLATION

DON'S GULF
$11 E. 3rd

SERVICE
AM $-2111

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Insurancs Counsslor

Dividend Savings 
30% Deviation 

On Fire Insurance
FARMERS

INSURANCE GROUP
203 E. 3rd AM 3-2523
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QUICK AND EFFICIENT  
MOVING SERVICE

L*eal or Loaf DlttaBca
WOOTEN

Transfer A Storage
SOS E. 2ad AM 4-7741

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $ $ $ $  
W ITH CASH

T H IS  WEEK ONLY
2IS-Lb. Composition Roofing .r I7.4S
Insulation Sq. Ft.......................Oc
4x8 H" CD Plywood................. 12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ..............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. ...$3.49
2x4’s .....................................  $ 5.25
2x$’s .....................................  $ 5.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors), Ft.  ............ .........22c
%■’ Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand .........$44.00
24HJ-8 Slab Doors  ̂ $ 4.95
4x8 W” CD Plywood..............$14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE“  

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber"

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L3
KoR SALE; Mai* Oernmn Shepherd pup. 
ARC revlslered. nine monUu old. 1100. 
SM E IBth.
ARC REGISTERED Boxer puppies, two 
months old. See *t 606 Johnson, week days 
after S 00.
ARC REGISTERED German Shmherd 
pups for sale. 220S Johnson, Perry Hall.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced from ....... $39.50 to $59.50

NEW 6 HP Lauson 4-cycle, a 1 r- 
cooled outboard motor ........  $165
NEW 48” YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwa.sher ..........  $250

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Tha AAosf
MODERN EQUIPPED  

Mufflar Sarvica 
In

BIG SPRING
Plenty e( Parking Space

Michael's Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-«431

" T Í t T w a ^ m o t o r s
509 Gregg AM 4-71$«

24-Honr Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
Nita Pho. AM 4-8989

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS 

IS Ga. Automatic Browning--Some ! 
Remin^on and Winchestei' Pump*. I 

We Buy Sell and Swap i
___ FURNITURE BARN I

And Pawn Shop
9000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

VALU E BUYS
«

FRIGIDAIRE Washer. Only 18 
months old. Sold for $289.95. 
now only ...............    $139.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 10-ft. 
2-door .................................... $199.95
LEONARD li  ft. 1953 Model .Re
frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like 
new .. ................................ $169.95

1-New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washing Machine. You can 
save on this one! $189.95 plus trade- 
in.

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Foam Rubber Box 
Springs and Mattres.ses 

by Englander ................... $99 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOR SALB: E tiy  8ptndn*r. ExctllMit
condition. 640. Call AM 4-2636

APPLIANCE~^SPECIALS”
1-12 Ft, DEEPFREEZE in perfect
condition ............................  $149.95
1—7 Ft. ADMIR.^L Refrigerator. 
Across the top freeser. Very
clean ................................  $99 95
1—7 Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator.
Good condition ..................  $79.95
1—24 In. RCA Console TV set. Take 
up payments of $14.99 per month. 
1-21 In. STROMBERG-CARLSON 
TV set. Take up payments of $10 04 
per month.
1— 2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite $19.95
2— Chest of Drawers $9 95 & $19.95 
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 5265

BARGAIN
New 37" Standard Gas Range 

ONLY $159.95
•  A Top Performing, Full Size 

,Kange with Deluxe Features.
•  Combination Electric Clock and 

Reminding Minute Minder.
•  Full Width Chrome UUUty Shelf, 
a  AGA Approved For ,\11 Types of

Gas.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241
USED FURNITURE and 
StU'Trmd«. Wait Sida 
Watt Highway M.

PIANOS

id applloncoi. Buy* i 
Trodlni Pott. S4Q4 '

L4

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS U

W E HAVE MOVED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
T O  OUR N EW  LO C A TIO N  

1500 Easf ^th 0
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES,

CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrators. FACTORY AIR 
* CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war

ranty. SAVE ON THESE.

2^ 1  c  W CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 
““  new car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much

you CAN SAVE.
/C d L  CHEVROLET W-ton pickiip. A like new pickup with

•  O  new tires. —r— . ......... ........
i C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Local 

one-owner low-mileage car. Extra nice.
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. .Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive.
Special .....................................  .........
CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 3 0  car. Nicest one in town ’ $ 1 7 9 5

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
3 0  Equipped with power steering.

PRICED TO SELL AT ...........................
/ C Q  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

3 3  standard shift Practically new white wall tires. A 
 ̂ nice car. Bargain. '  .

/ ¡ p ^  FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
3 3  age pickup. This is a bargain.

/  jp ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
3 3  standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

# |P O  BUICK Special 4Hloor sedan. Radio, heater, two-tone 
3 « J  ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car. BAR

GAIN.
CHEVROLET sport coupé. Radio, heater and Power- 

3  A  Glide. Two-tone bittersweet and ivory. A one-owner 
family car.

^ 5 1  2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C
3  1 matic transmission, radio and heater . . . .

^ 5 1  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Extra nice with almost 
3  ■ new 1953 motor. Bargain.

'  C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C 1 0  C  
3 V '  radio and heater. Special ..............................

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
We Invile You To Compor* These Cors 

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500E. 4tti -  Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS TH I MENACE

SEA KINO boei. 12HP motor end tre lirr. 
Like new. 206 AlferUe. Diel AM 4-S44I.
BOAT SHOP, fiberglee* kits, Instelletlon. 
peuitlni. nieMl repair. SOI L em eie Hl«b- 
wey. AM 4-7027. AM 4-1966

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
COME AND fe t It. you won't regret It. 
Pleetlc type Olexo 1* lop* for eepbelt 
tU* Big Spring Hardware

— CLOSEOUT —
Several Bedroom Suites — Living 
Room Suites.
Dinettes in chrome and wrought 
Iron.
Cedar Chests by LANE.
Remnants of Carpet — Save $3 00 
to $6 on per sq. yd.
Bunk Bed — Complete with Mat- 
tres.s.
We Guarantee to Save you Money 
on anything you want for the home. 
Lots of good used furniture a n d  
stoves. Everything for the home 
at 504 W. Third.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

jSjOLLS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5723 — Dial AM 4-2505

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

PHILCO Refrigerator. Looks good,
runs good ............................. $99.95
7-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Real
nice ............................  $89.95
Gas Range. Full size. Extra
clean ..................................... $79 95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom Suite.
Sound Suite ...........    $74.95
Automatic Washer ............ $89.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite $69.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseioplng

AND APfLIAN CES

907 Johneon Dial AM 4-2832

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ............... $79 50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40 00- Working, Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
804 O n u  a m  U M l

CARPETS A fright? Mek* them e  beau
tiful sight with Bill* Lustre. It'e  mer- 
velous Big Sprtng Herdver*
$1 Ml DOWN — REMINGTON PortebI* 
typewriter. Large roller, standard key
board. free luggage carrying case. AM 
4-7232. Big Spring Office Equipment.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
•53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
c lea n ...........................................$795
’55 FORD Customline 6-cyllnder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995
’55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ......................................  $1295
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .........................  $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater   $1095
’56 FORD Falrlane V-8 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
tires ................................  $1695
’53 FORD Custom $ cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car ................................  $635
’50 CIHEVROLET 3-Door. Radio 
and heater. Extra good work car

$235
SO CHEVROLET 3-door. Radio, 

heater, good tires. Two-tone $235

Jerry's Usetd Cars
600 W. Third S t

’55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, on# owner.
’46 CADILIAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater, real nice 
car.

None of these a r t  repossessed.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8388
I9S6 Bulek aoedm eeter. alr-condltloaed. 
all power eqiUpmant. low mileage. Prices 
(or quick se ir AM 4-*636 304 Circle Drive.

allTcars" l is t e d
(And Many More)

HAVE 1 FULL YEAR 
GUARANTEE

Cars Inspected and Approved by 
AMERICAN WARRANTY 

ASSOCIA’nO N
58 CHRYSLER 4^k»r ......... $1850
’55 CHRYSLER 4<k>or. Power and
air   $1800
’54 CHRYSLER. Power . . . .  $1100 
’53 CHRYSLER 4-door. Power and 
air .......................................  $878

DUB BRYANT
•11 East 4th AM 4-747S

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE 

4Ui A GoUad AM $-l$41
FREE

Pick Up And Delivery 
Get Your

ANTIFREEZE EARLY

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE___________

c h r y s l e r -p l y M o u t h  ^

’54 BUICK Roadmaiter Riviera 3- 
door. Extra clean ...............  $1395
’56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Push-but
ton drive. Clean ................... $1495

18' Boat with inboard motor. Sae 
this bargain. Less than half of 
original cost.
’51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean .........................  $595
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. N ice .......................$595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When Vou’ra Pleasad,
We’r t  Happy"

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

WaGi ya
S & H

Green Stampa
R & H HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
WALGREEN AGENCY

m  E. 3rd AM 4-2831
D ELU XE CLEANERS

581 Senrry AM 4-7831
KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66

3rd and SUte AM 4-9303
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
600 Gregg A.M 4-4851
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
681 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

SALES SERVICE

’58 STUDEBAKER
Commander .......................... $1635
'56 GOLDEN HAWK ............ $3385
'50 BUICK 4-door Super. Standard
shift ......................................  $ 265
’49 DODGE 1-ton ................... $225
’55 COMMANDER 4<loor .. $1250 
’S3 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ ITS
’U FORD Vdoor ..............$ 398
'SO MERCURY l-dm r .........$ 298
’53 STUDEBAKER V-S 3-door $ 725

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

208 JobuoB Dial AM 9-3413
BILL TUNE 
U sed  C a n

601 W. 4th AM 4-6788
’51 FORD ............................... $495
'SI BUICK Hardtop ...............  9395
•51 CHEVROLET ................... $295
’SO FORD ...............................  $ 95

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY

■m en v ao L rr a*i-Atr 4-deer i* d w i.^ -s . 
Pewer-OUd*. radio, heater, an* owner SUM 
'Sg MEFtCURT Monterey eport eeup* All
power, fully equipped   tITN
'M FORD Cuatwnllne 4.<1*or eedin. Radio, 
henter. Pordomelle Reel WMu* . . . .  SUM 
'M CREVROLXT Rel-AIr 3-doer eeden. 
Radio, h 0 a  to r . Real bqy far the 
money . . .  . SUM
M BtUCR Century Rerdlap. IMS I ^ e -  

flow tranimletlon. radi*. b eatrr. Rrel
nie*    I12M
'M MERCT7RT Monterey •perl coup*. 
F ow rr eteertng end brake*, liar*-0-M*tlc. 
rid le . beeter, r iu r*  ear ..............  SUM

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-70e

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALB
WB’RB THROWINO lb* proftt* eut the 
window October Clearance e t Brand New 
13S7 CHXVROLETS. ttertlng  e l gI6M See 
one of our courteoua eueim en  today. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Eeet 4th.
FOR BALE; iSsS Chryiler Wtndeor. Clean. 
Runt good Be* A. O Clay el Cley-e 
Cleaner*. 300 Johneon Phone AM 4.M11.
Toss OLDSMOBILB SUPER 'M '^g^loor 
•eden. Low mllaeg* UlO Uoyd Street. 
AM 4-7346

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
CLEAN 1M4 QMC % ton pickup (or 
eel*. ReeaonebI*. 'SUm' BmoU, 311 North- 
eeet lOCb
TRAlUnS KO
3* p o o r  U64 CURTO trallerliowi* on  
nio* loeatlon. OX Trailer Couru—Spec* 
a  after l:M
ì tY  MS0S EQDITT la  1M7, 43 tool, two 
oedroom, autometl* waeber, Amertcen (or 
1800. Bamo trado. Neod baby bcd. play 
pan, w aahbu maohlne. twa wbeel trailer 
IMT Beat llilrd . S
Court.

I. Cottonwood

FOR SALE 
MODERN 33-FOOT 
TRAILER-HOUSE 

EASY TERMS

A. M. SU LL IVAN
1010 Gregg AM 44)532
30 FOOT ROnSETRAILER he* nnall 
damage. Ortffto b itroup Wrecking Co., 
Sterling Ctty Highway.

AUTO ACCESSORIE.S M4
USED AUTO PARTS—Orlffin a  Stroup 
Wreektag Company, gterllog City Hwy.

AUTO 1ER VICE Mi
34 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Tima 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE

1218 W. Ird AM 3-3515
■ ■ ■ ........... ...

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
• MAC!RINB WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

ro a  SALB by awaar. lISS CadUlae wMb 
bydiwnatl*. la erne ell eat eendlriea. SUM 
CaO AM XMM_________________________
ÍM3 CRRTBLEK New Yorker Deluxe AH I

Kwer equipment. Bxceplhmally cleaa SU I 
ab Baad. CaB AM Ln b S aller S IS. I

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General AutomoUva Repair

1500 Gregg DUl AM 4-6022
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
POR SALE: Alíetele motorvrnoter. Se* et m Harding er ta li AM 44N4.

• I ÖOT A 6 u e S T  FOR THe O U E S T  «X>V\/*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
- FREE INSTALLATION—WHiL e  YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
lOI ErM Ird . P h « e  AM 8 4 ttl

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  |W c  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door tedan. Radio, heater and 

power steering. Factory air conditioned,
__ Two-tone burgundy and white . . . . . .  —  ^3 l  W w a#

i C C  PLYMOUTH 4-Ooor sedan. Radio. Heater and ovar- 
drive. Good tires. $ 1 0 8 5

# C  A  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er and white wall tires. Two-tone green. C l  A  A C  
Low mileage .............................................  ^ I W ^ t a P

/  e  A  d o d g e  Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Heater, tinted glasa 
and white wall tirea. Low mileage.
•Two-tone green and ivory ......................

# e  9  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 
^ « 9  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires. C f t A ^

Two-tone green and white ...........................
# C  O  PONTIAC C!hleftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

» white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- C 7  3  5

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door ^ a n .  Radio, beater, C C A C
white wall tires and standard shift ..........

/ C l  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. JDynailow. radio, 
V  ■ heater and good tires. $ A 9 5

# C  A  MERCURY sedan. Radio and heater. Local one-owner.
Only 88,000 miles............................................
A good buy at

/ C A  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door sedan. Motor C 9 0 C  
recently overhauled. Excellent paint __ _ J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

CLEAN UP
On New '57 Pontiacs 

NEW MODEL COMING SOON
#  Star Chiaf Custom Cotolinos 

#  Chiaftain 4-Door Catalinas 
#  Chiaftoin 2-Door Cotalinos
These Cars Must Go 

SEE US TODAY
DEMONSTRATORS
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR SEDAN 

CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

□

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

SEE US TODAY
S04 in «  3rd M il AM 4-5533

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C X  BUICK Riviera. Dynaflew, radio, heater and whit« 
wall tires. 25,(X)0 actual miles. Local
owner. Beautiful two-tona green ......... J

/ C C  CHEVROLET 210 4-door sedan. V-8 angine. Radio, 
heater and white wall Urea.
Exceptionally clean. Low mileage __  ^  1 49 T  J

/  C  C  FORD Falrlane 4-do«- sedan. V-8. Fordomatic. radio, 
^  V  heater and white wall tires. A-1 .. .. C  |  O  Q  C

condition. Blue and whlta ................... ^ S 4 9 T ^
/ C A  (TfEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

white wan tirea. Two-ton# green and C f i O C
white. Nice car. Only ................................

/ C 9  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio and C A O  Hr
heater. Runs perfect. Only .........................

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OP OUR USED CARS

TARBOX m  (Ì0SSETT
501 Woft 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD  W A N T  ADS 

GET RESULTS!

BiguSprlng (Texos)^ H arold^ T u e t . ,  O ct. 19 5 7___ _1L

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CA R M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'57 CHEVR(H,ET f e a r -  

door sedan. Smart 
finish with ipoUess intarior. 
It’s like new with new car 
warranty.

/ C X  LINCOLN Premierà 
sport s e d a n .  AIR 

CJONDITIONED, power steer
ing, brakes and windows. 
Positively America’s finest 
aut(imobile. ThriUing to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

/ C A  CHCVROLR Dairay 
sodaa. Dm p Mothsr  

intarior, high torqoa angina. 
-brilUaiit f l a t  ah. Poalthraiy 
spotless.

^ 5  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
convertible. Lika new 

Inside and out. V-8 with pow
er pack.

9 C i e  CHEVROLET Beì-Alr 
s e d a n .  Unmatched 

qyertóyo^ ^otlcM  finish and 
IhiéHor.

/  C  C  . MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED. power steering', pow
er brakea. R's 1 handwnne 
car that reflects perfect own
er care. _

/ C C  BUICK-Special ae- 
^  dan. An axceptional 

19,(X)0-mll« car.

/ C A  LINCOLN aport ae- 
D * *  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power brakaa. pom- 
er steering, four-way aaoL 
window Ufta. It’a poaMvoly 
immaculato. Drlvt R. yoaH 
buy it. —

/ C A  f o r d  station wagon, 
V-8. lika new.

# C A  M E R (^ Y  sport ao- 
dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED. unmatched »y « ( ^  
drive petformance. It’s nick.

jroRD Vrt A ndA .!, 
E x tre m ^  nie« ta-

aid« and out.

# C O  BUICK four-door ao- 
dan. AIR^^ CONDI

TIONED. Truly a“ apotkaa 
ear. —

I C C p  Servie« J  4-wbeel 
w C t r  drive with trail
ing aaaembly. Hunter’s spe
dai. ,

I r i i i i ia i i  J iiiii 's  M o llir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Runneh Dial AM 44nS4

S A L E
Clearing Tho Deck 

Of All
'57 OLDSMOBILES

Not Mony L*ft-So Hurry!
B̂ G CAR— BIG SAVINGS 

HIGH Trade-In r— HIGH Resale
Call Today For A DamonttroHon

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS 
Ono Ownar-Low Milooga
NEW CAR TRADE-INS ^

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

Brand New 1951 Model Sparcraft 45' Mobil# Honw 
Complata With G -i Wathar, 2(M3al. Watar Heater 
And Gas Haat. Only —  $75.00 Month Aftor Tho Down 
Paymont, Liconso, Titio And Tax Ara Paid. ^
Naw 1957 Modals Going Bolow Our Coat —  At Low 
Aa 15% In Cash Down —  Up To Pour AAontha To 
Finish Tho Down Paymont Boforo Tho Paymonta 
Start On Tha Contract. Sava Prom $$50«$1,M5 On 
Thoao Todayl

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
I5 U  I n f  3rd St. Dial AM 4b3M

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSt

LEAVES ARE TURNING
Are You Yeorning

FOR A B ET T IR  CAR? I I  SO, COMI SEE US
/ c y  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Fully equipped, with 

w #  only 10,000 actual miles. $ 3 A 9 5

/C g L  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor sedan. Radio, boater, 
w O  Power-Glide, air conditioned.

Extra clean ...............................................

/ C ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
w O  Factory alt conditioned.

Beautiful turquoise and white ..............

/ e r  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, haat- 
w  J  «r, power ateering, power brakes. C 1 7 0 R  

Immaculate Inside and out ...............

/ e e  FORD Falrlane Victoria. Radio, heater C I C O R  
w w  and Fordomatic. Extra clean ...............

/ r e  PONTIAC Stai Chief V-l *-&oor aedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, light green C I A Q R  
finish. Priced to s ^  ............................  ▼ J

/ e ^  BUICK Super Riviera coupe. Radio, beater, Dynaflow, 
continental kit. This car is like new with C 1 X O R  
30.000 actual miles. Locally-owned ........

BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heatar, Dyne- C e O R  
^ •  flow. Nicest one in town ..............................

/ C ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, n -  
w A  heater, new tires. R A O C

Has lots of miles left. Bargain ...............  ^ - w w  J

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
SOI g. Gregg AM MM ,,

I Í k
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Little Rock ScFool Chief
n

Is An Angry, Harassed Man
By RELMAN MORIN 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (ft -  t  
w o n  thoroughly angry, harassed 
and aorrowing man than Virgil 
T. Blossom would be hard to find 
today.

Blossom is superintendent of 
schools in Little Rock and archi
tect of the “Little Rock plan” de- 

'  signed to integrate its schools.

troops to Arkansas.
Integration has taken plaoe, in 

the sense that nine Negro chil
dren. under guard, are sitting in 
classes in the school.

TOWN IS WOUNDED 
But in the process, a fine com

munity has been wounded to the 
quick. People who may have had 
no pronouncW feeling about in-

iie  wwrked on it for three years, j tegraUon beteie. now have taken 
Inching carefully toward a solu-1 sides. Deep emotion has welled 
tion of the thousand-and-one prob up. It is polarized today In two 
lems. It was the hardest job of | white-hot points. There Is little 
his life. Two months ago, he doubt that the segregationist point 
thought he had it bcked. ¡is bigger and hotter.

Then came disaster. Hence. Blossom's plan — a long
On the night of Sept 2. the i range plan— is certain to encoun- 

before Central High; fer resistance he thought had
Scfiool reopened for. the fan term, ; Ix'-en riiípeiled.
Gov. Orval Faubus suddenly put ì 
National Guardsmen around the 
high school. His orders — keep 
out

Virgil RIossom is a big man. 
He stands 6 feet 3. weighs 250 

pounds, is a former director of 
athletics. He will be 51 this month.

The “Little Rock pTan'*̂  went up , He is matiTèd’ and hasiw o dangh-
the chimney.

' What’s more, it may never be 
salvaged. First, the federal courts 
answered Faubus. Then. Pres- 
Ident Eisenhower put steel in 
their rulings Iry the startling or
der that has brought federal

ters, Bette Sue. 19, and Gail 16. 
He was born in Brookfield, Mo, 

The Capitol Citizens Council, a 
^lard-core segregationist organiza
tion, likes to harp on the fact that 
Brookfidd is "right next to the 
Iowa line.” This, in their reason-

NOW
SHOWING 

OPEN 12:45

AdulU Mat. 60c 
Eve. 70c 

‘ Children 20c

JET-FLAME ACTION! 
JET-HOT THRILLS!

•• >,

NOWARD N tfO N ir

JOHN W AYNE J A N E T  LEIGH 
U .S .A ÌR  TO R C E

■AYCFUTOI PSUlfK HW6 (a«tO 
T N C H N IC O L O R * «

« »  UreVeitnAL-INTENNATIONAL* ▼

LAST DAY

OPEN 12:45

Adults 40c 
Childrea lOe

P2 G IA N T  B O M I S H E L I S  H A S T  THE S C I I E E M ! |

fmuxm OmANdws
/ i f i ---------------- ji*

MARIOW TERESA
WRIGHT

JACK
wniBRINDO

S x a a  ST ia fíE

LAST NIGHT 

OPEN C;4S ’

AdnlU 50c 
Children Free

SAW AWWIO ni-WAV^* * * ^ ^

AOnVDISN.INTCniATKIIW PCTIBE

TONIGHT * 
WEDNESDAY 

OPEN 6:45

Adults 50e 
Children Free

TW1N-8CHEEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

éé S

H

C I N e m a S c o P É
PLUS 2ND THRILLLNG FEATURE

~ o

Playground
For
Th*

Children
Modern

Conceaaion
Stand

mg, makes Blossom a “ Yankee, 
a foreigner who does not under
stand Arkansas, although he went 
to the University of Arkansas and 
has lived in the state more than 
20 years.
. Blossom pays no attention. He's 
a stubborn fighter.*“”: •

With candid pride, he says of 
the plan he devised; “ It is air
tight legally. It preserves educa
tional sLindards for all students. 
And it is designed to maintain 
good communitv relations.

BEST PLAN YE:T 
"We think its the bc5t plan put 

forward yet. The parent-teachers 
as.sociations are ready tt> stand up 
and be counted right now.

“So it's certain to be advanced 
in other communities in the South. 
That’s ■ why the segregationists 
are fighting it so hard. It leaves 
them with no valid arguments." 

Blossom started working on it

tried to -wiroU in Central.
“ I've always said the majority 

of people do not want inte
gration,” says Blossom. “But our 
Job on the school board is to com
ply with the law as set forth,by 
the Supreme Court."

As the planning went forward. 
Blossom was out talking to par
ents. teachers and civic groups, 
explaining it. He appeared more 
than 200 times. He answered 
questions, invited criticisms.

He is a formidable salesman. 
He quotes an ardent segregation
ist as saying after one of the. 
meetings. “Doggone, Virgil, you 
almost sold me. I couldn’t think 
of a good argument to give you.” 

PLAN I'PHELD -
But others did.
The National Assn, for the Ad-

At that time, the school board 
announced it would comply with 
the Supreme Court decision de
claring segregation unconstitution
al. But Blossom said then, and 
still says, time Is the all-lmiior- 
tant factor.

"You need lime to remove the 
psychological harrier present In 
both races,” he says.

The essentials of the plan are.
1. Phasing integration over an 

unspecified period of years. It be
gins with the high schools, then 
applies to Junior high schools, and 
finally the primary grades.

2. Scheduling it in terms of fi
nances, facilities ; -and problems 
that develop as the process moves 
forward.

It has a unique third feature.
Any student, white or Negro, 

who by reason of his address 
would normally be assigned to a 
school where his race is in the 
minority is permitted to go out 
of his district and enroll in one 
which has a majority of his race.

RESULT INTERESTING
The result was interesting.
This fall, all 326 white students 

In the predominantly Negro area 
around Horace Mann High School 
elected to go to Central.

There are 2(X) Negro students 
listed in the Central High area. 
In a court action. 33 petitioned to 
enter. Later, some changed their 
minds. Others failed to meet the 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  in Blossom's 
“screening” plan, which is ha.sed 
primarily on educational attain
ments. health, deportment, cit
izenship, etc.

Only the “Little Rock Nine”

vancement of Colored people, de- 
manding Total IntegratlOfl. 
challenged the “Littie Rock plan” 
in the courts, but the plan was 
upheld each time.

Meanwhile, there were nim- 
blings on the segregationist side.

On May 24, the school board 
announced that “ the school year 
of 1957-58 may be the first phase 
of this (integration) program.”

On June 23, Amis Guthridge, at. 
torney for the Citizens Council, 
was quoted by the Arkansa.s Dem
ocrat — which is not anti-Faubus 
—as predicting “hell on the bor
der” if integration was tried in 
Little Rock. The speech was made 
in TuLsa, Okla.

"I don't think any reporters 
were there,” says Guthridge. 
“ and I don't think I said that ex
actly." He does not recall what 
he did say.

On Aug. 22. Gov. Marvin Grif
fin of Georgia made a speech in 
Little Rock. He said: 

" C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  govern 
ment would be dead if the South 
surrenders operation of h e r  
schools to the operations of the 
federal government. This issue is 
the issue that overshadows all 
other questions.”

Pressure was building 
Finally, on the night of Sept. 2, 

Faubus made his move.
“The Little Rock plan” went on 

the shelf. But Blossom says to
day;

"Integration Is here and I think 
it's here to stay. The court order 
may be obeyed. 1 believe it will 
all work out.”

Others disagree.
Tomorrow: The Riddle of Orval 

Faubus

Howell Automatic 
Electric Blankets

Approved by the Underwriters 
Laboratories

,  , . are your answer to o n igh t of souncJ, restful sleep 
• .  ,-no more waking up tired and grouchy from sleeping 
under too many heavy and bulky covers. The Howell 
electric blanket is made of 10% nylori, 65%  rayon and 
25%  cotton and I’ight-in-weight, yet it's oil you need 
to keep .cozy ond worm , . . because it gives controlled 
warmth with only a flick of a dial.

2-year replacement guarantee 
against defects in workmanship and 
material

Completely washable

Dual Contro l.........................24,95
__________In pink, greerij  ̂ peacock ^  blue

Standard 72x84 size. fitsJ)OtlL 
single and doublo beds

^Single Contro l........................ 19.95
In camel, green, blue or pecSfcock

Gravity, Centrifugal 
Force Keep Balance

NEW YORK (jB-’What keeps a 
baby moon up in the sky? i

WTiy did the Russians choose the 
height they did? And how did 
they get i t ^  there'’ , |

The an.swers are not mysterious j 
at all. Doing it is tricky.

To get a moon up, you lift It 
high into the air with a powerful 
muItLspace rocket. The rocket 
turns so that finally it is flying 
parallel to the earth’s surface.

Then the final stage of the rock
et fires off. kicking the moon 
away at tremendous fpeed.

If the moon travels at. say, only 
12,(X)0 miles an hour, the earth’s 
gravity quickly pulls it down to 
earth

But if the speed is 18,000 rh p h., 
the earth’s gravity counterbal
ances the moon's speed, pulling 
on it as the moon tries to fly off 
in a straight direction.

Result is the moon flies in a 
circular or elliptical orbit around 
the earth. If you could suddenly

shut off gravity, the moon would 
take off into space.

There’s so little air In space, 
that the moon is not slowed down ' 
much by friction. But there i s ! 
enough air so that ultimately the 
moon begins to lose speed, and 
gravity says to it in effect, now j 
come home and back to earth.

If the moon got going 25.000 
m.p h., it could thumb its nose at 
earth’s gravity, and escape into 
space, never coming back.

Moons can fly at almost any 
altitude. The Ru.s.sians apparently 
chose one where the air is so thin 
the moon would keep going for a 
few weeks, maybe longer.

The higher the altitude of the 
orbit, the longer the moon flies.

The altitude and orbit are de
termined by the final speed given 
to the rocket, and the direction or 
angle at which it’s set free. That 
angle determines how near and 
far it comes to the earth in its 
orbit.

Light-Weight

Quilted Dusters
. , . perfect weight for West Texas 

winter months . . . sketched woven nylon

quilted dusNr with large patch pockets, 

peter pan collar and nylon ruffling trim.

Sizes 10 to 18 in pink or blue . . . 8.95 

Rosebud print batiste quilted duster with

mandarin collar and push-up sleeves. 

Trimmed with.satin piping and ribbon bow

at neckline. Pink or blue roses on white 

background. Sizes 10 to 18 . .  . 8.95.,

r n

? 4 0 9

Live modern mu^k for the eversing
' The Merv Griffin Show

Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 8:00 p.m. on KBST

l A *

BIG SPRING
FRI., OCT.

AUS.: ORDER OF DEMOLAY
WORLDS LARGEST

n C/ffife

DEATT/
^  GIGANTIC

Circus
THE WORLD ITS HELD! 
ITS TRIUMPHS REACH 
BEYOHD THE SEAS!
•OO DCODLt ★  CirOE ICATTY
l i s o  P E * F 0 « a $ BattllnaSO Lions 

•nd TItort
200 ANIMALS

YkSABERJETS
Champion Somor- aauMng AorioNata

i s  ELEPHANTS
4 .0 0 0  SCATS

CAPRAI ★ 6 Z O P P E S
SENSATIONAL'EQUESTRIANS................................

YWICC DAILY 3 1 1 PJL  TSffm
X dULTS $1.50 — CHILDREN 75c
Reserved And Admission Tickets 

On Sale Cirens Day At 
RECORD SHOP 

211 MAIN .
ALSO AT CIRCUS GROUNDS

Fast Fuel Shoots 
Missile 3 Times 
Speed Of Sound*

CLEVELAND (,P — A rarnjet 
test missile burning one of the 
new high-energy fuels, a boron 
compound, has flown more than 
three times the speed of sound, 
or faster than 2,(X)0 m p h.

This was disclosed today at the 
triennial inspection of the. Lewis 
Flight Propulsion Laboratory of 
the National AdvLsory Committee 
for Aeronautics, the top govern
ment agency in basic air re
search

NACA showed publicly for the 
first time a 2 'i million dollar 
rocket engine research facility 
which was .completed last August.

The agency said that the spec
tacular rocket developments of 
the past few years may be sur
passed by even greater gains 
from the fuel research now under 
way.

This Is No Joke
DEVONPORT, England 0« -  

Jim and Harry Wing hung a no
tice in the window of their Chinese 
laundry saying: “Closed owing to 
Asian flu.”

“It's no Joke.” Jim told a re
porter. “My brother, his wife, his 
two children, my child and I all 
have it."

Pools To Close
GREENSBORO, N.C. OB — The 

City Council has taken a step to
ward closing municipal swimming 
pools, rather than face possible 
litigation to permit m ix ^  use. 
Councilmen voted yesterday to 
submit the closing of the pools 
to a public bearing Oct 2L

Prices For Martian 
Real Estate Jump

TOKYO <JB—The price of real 
estate on Mars has jumped fivefold

in Japan since the Soviet satellite 
started whizzing through space.

The Japan Space Travel Assn., 
founded last year to whip up In
terest In outer space, says it has 
already sold more than 40,000

acres of Mars land, most of it for 
200 yen (55 cents) an acre.

“Since the satellite boom, land 
on Mars is selling for 1,000 yen 
($2.70) an acre,” Toraji Kishikda, 
the association's secretary, said 
today.

Public School Day
DALLAS (^ M o re  than 35.000 

school children from as far away 
as the Ijower Rio Grande Valley 
filed into the State Fair today for 
Public School Day.

S X T N ’N " S ’ B R O O K
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
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B U Y E R S i
VoH |t t  a tugangt bland
«ban VOH fat a K«n- ■ - - - -tw«Ap bland Atk for Sunny Brook Kanfwck* 
Btandad Whitkayl
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The great bourbon of tlie  Old West 
is winning new friends everywhere!

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
. taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you too!

The frontiersmen of the West favored bourbon . . .  and were 
partial to Sunny Brook s Kentucky flavor. Today's whiskey-wise Americana  ̂

too, prefer the superior quality and mildness of Sunny Brook!

THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISYILLI, KENTUCKY. DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILIFRS PRODUCT! 
COMPANY .  BOTH 86 PROOF • KENTUCKY'b LINOEO  WHISKEY CONTAINS 65% fiRAIN ^
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